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P~‘ESS. 
_PORTLAND, THu, MORNING, SEPTEMBER 6, 1866. ****j********annum, 
THE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS D published 
everyday, (Sunday excepted,) at No. 1 Printer*’ 
Exchange* Commercial Street. Portland, by N. A. 
Foster, Proprietor. 
Terms:—Eight Dollar? a year in advance. 
THE MAINE STATE PRESS, ia published at the 
»amc place every Thursday morning at $2.00 a year, 
nvariably in advance. 
Ratk3 of Advertising.—One mcii 01 space, in 
length ot column, constitutes a “square.'* 
$L50 per square daily first week: 75 cents pe* 
weok alter; three insertions, o»’ less, $1.00; continu- 
ing every other day after first week, 50 cents. 
Halt square, three insertions or less, 75cents; one 
week, $1.00; 50 cents per week alter. 
Uudor head of “Ajiuhementb,” $2.00 net square 
per week: three insertions or less, $1.50. 
Advertisements inserted in the “Maine Stats 
Press” (which lias a large circulation in every uar- 
of the State) for $1.00 per square for tint inserObn* 
and 50cents per square for each subsequent insert 
lion. 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
DEERING_ HALL 7 
Positively One Night Only ! 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, 
Buckley’s SerenadersJ 
NEW AND MIXED 
Entertainment from Boston. 
CABD:—The Buckley's are the oldest Co., in Urn 
Minstrel profession, anilal1cr£5 years in that voeatioil 
liavo conclatlcd to change their entertainments to ono 
of a MIXED nature, which will enable them to giro, not only a hotter, imt ore more varied and hotter 
suited fo please alb In changing tlieir entertainment 
the Buckley’s will slill retain all their choice 
Ethiopian Comic Acts!! 
The Buckley’s in Black 4 White Faces j 
The Bnckloy’s In characters of 
Yankchs, Frenchmen, Englishmen, 
Dutchmen, Iri.hmen & John Chinaman 
The Buckley’s in llioir choice 
ETHIOPIAN ACT! 
UT-Buckley’s in comic Trios—White Gems ot Negro Minstrel scy. 
Admission 35 cts. Reserved Seat s 50 eli 
Doors open at 7, performance to commence atT j. 
sepG dot H. DAYIS, Jr Agent. 
Forest City Trotting Fork. 
THERE will be two purses offered by the fi Forest City Driving Club,” to come oft'on Saturday, 
Scpi. Nth, at their grounds iu Westbrook. 
1st Pom 850.00—For Horse that never bfcat 
2:45. Mile boats, best throe in live, to harness. 
£<1 Parse 885.00. For Hofsog Hint have never 
trotted lbr monov. Mile heals, best three in live to harness. 
All ent.-ior; must bo ma e previous to nine o'clock P. Rl., Friday. September 7th. at Bowdoin Hall, UO Federal Street. 
It is required that not less than Hires eutries shall 
be made, and not less than two to shu t in each purse. 
Entrance Fee 10 per cent. 
Sept, 6. td Per Order Directors. 
WANTED. 
Temperance Lecturer Wanted. 
THE Hoard of Trustees ol the I -cctilfc Furd ot the Grand Division of S. of T of Mtine, desire 
to engage the esclu-ive services of a com] etent 
Agent and lecturer, for a term oi six months or 
mure, from Uctobir 1st, or date ol engagement.—; Said Agent must be a Son of Temperance, and will be required to lecture, vigil and organise Divisions, and receive contributions to the lecture Fund. Ap- plications with references und terms of service, ma\< be addressed to Z. POPE VOSE, Secretary of the Board, liociilaud, Me. Papers favorable to the cancc areqmsfed to mako 
notice of the above. 
Sept 6—dkwtOct J. 
Wanted, 
A GOOD girl who can cook, wash and Iron, at No. G EDM Street,_sopSdlw* 
Wanted. 
BY an active 5 oung man. a situation in a Wholesale Store. Boot and Shoo store preferred. Good 
recommendations given. Salary not so much of on 
object as a permanent situnf ion. Address 
scptMSt* Box C?8 Portland Maine. 
Wanted. 
AN experienced Dry Goode Salesman, Applv to 
SI DAS S. DREW. 
Comer Congress and Preble Streets. sopDd?t 
House wanted for the Winter. 
A House pleasantly located and above the Treble!: House, is wanted for the whiter by :i tfcmily who 
will require G or 8 rooms. Apply to or addross 
JOHN C. PROCTOR, 
sepSdotis Midtile St., below Post Office. 
WAITED. 
PAA BUSHELS of Eldeibcrrlcs, anil 10O 
Uv/v busliels Black Cliorrica, for which the 
highest price wid be paid,at the store ofChcncry & 
Taylor, H9C Congress Sued, and at my Wine Factory, 
at Windham. 
Tlioso who can furnish them in considerable quan- 
tities, will please writo me immediately, which will 
he answered by return of mail. 
W. S. MAINS, Windham. 
Sept. 4,1SCG. d&wSvv. 
Wanted. 
riOUR GOOD GAS FITTERS, at Brown's Gas Fit- 
T ting Shop on Federal, near Temple Shcot. 
September C, 18GG. edlw. 
Wanted. 
BOOK-FOLDERS, Pasters and Sowers. Steady employment and good wages given. Also girls 
familiar with binding School-Books. 
BEN J. BRADLEY <fc CO. 
augSI-dGt 57 Washington St., Boston Mass. 
Wanted, 
yiX SolJcTcra, by PLUMMER & MARE, packers of O Hermetically Sealed Goods. 181 Middle Street 
August 31,18CC. dlw 
Wanted. 
AN Entry Clerk or Assists® Bookkeeper in a wholesale house. A good oppirtunltv tor a young 
man'o learn Book-keeping. Adilre* Box 302G. 
«ng25dtf 
Wanted. 
ONE lirsl class Carriage Body maker, and one Sleigh maker. _ 
J. i#bandlett 
augl't-lSv,-* w Dover, N. If., 
House Wanted. 
A HOUSE or lenameut f r a small tUmilv—the better the house (he more pay. Wcsierii part 
of the city preferred. Address by mail or apply per- 
sonally to II. W. E. Press OtUco. augiMtf 
Wanted. 
IMMEDIATELY, Filty Thousand Old Bricks, lor 
X which cash ana a liberal price will lie jerid. Eii- 
r'rc of Ed. P. Chase, at the new shires bnilding near head of UidonSlrcct. miglo—tt 
Flour Barrels Wanted. 
FLOlfll Barrels suitable fbr Sugar, lor which cash and the highest prica will be pahl by 
LYNCH, BABKEE & CO., 
julygti 13D Commercial street. 
V 
HOARD AND ROONIS. 
To Let. 
A three sloped Brick bouse, furnished, one or tl,c best location* m the western put of tlio cltv, 
the owner, wife and sun wishing board. Address Jinx 
_ ___ sepGdSw" 
HOARD TN THE COUNTRY. 
Adams House, 
BKTriFL, ]»1I2. 
11HE Subscriber will offer great inducements to fam- Hies and others, that would like country fare, in 
one ol the most beautiful locations in the country.— 
The months of September and October arc particu- 
larly pleasant In this region. The House is one mile 
from the Dei^t anl Telegraph O/licc, connecting twice a day with Portland per rail. Those detdrinzto spend two months or more enjoy- ing a country life, will bad the Adams House the most homc-iise in the country. Abundance of city reference as to house an l faro. Will be at the United 
States Hotel until Wednesday 1100:1 next, to give any Information required. 
J 
J. KINGSBURY. IToKloter. Sept. 4,18GG. dlw* 
Hoarding. 
A FEW gentleman can be accommodated with pleasant rooms and board, at, No. 70 Pleasant 
Street, corner Tark. scpliUw* 
T>OARI) for fnmilien* Three or four Binall 
families can be accommodated at the White 
House, Westbrook, three or four minutes walk from 
the Cumberland Mills Depot. Hood airy rooms 
provided. j. p. M» LLER Proprietor. 
jul23 tf 
BLANKS. 
AUOOD assortment of approved Blanks for War Claim Agents under the lalo Acts of Congress at §2,00 per hundred, ut the Monitor Printing Rooms, 
: €fcWlw&\t3w 11*1 Middle Street, Portland. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Rice Brothers, Chas. H. Rice & Co, 
269 and 2TI East Water St, 211 South Water St., 
Milaaul.ce, Wisconsin, Chkaffo, Illinois, 
P » O D U C E 
Commission Merchants 
ANn DEALEBS IN 
Grain, Hour, Frovisions, Hops, 
Seeds, Wool, Butler, mul 
Lal;e Fish. 
Grain selected for miller* bv carload or cargo, and s ,]T)e.d at lowest rates, in buik, bags, or barrels, nroance bought and bold on margins,for sale here or shipment eastward. 
Orders solicited which shall have prompt attention. 
Market reports sent without charge* 
liefer to hirst National Bank, Milwaukee* Wis. ; 
Fifth Nat. Bank Chicago, Ills. augltf—dlawBm 
H O l S l: S A NJL> LOTS 
FOR SALE! 
rnWO slorv liousoou Parle Sttoel, “.Slovens Place 1 for $2.WW. 
Two st ry house, couvonieut for two Craiillcs.witb 
a store far basement. 
Ttro story house, pleasantly located, on Wool St 
StablC'VCr' located, 
PoRbmdCCo°-sW0oris.,1S63 ^ F°r0 St,cj- «* 
-ALSO,- 
Tjot of land on Cumberland Street, r.rt bv inn. with the matcnalB thereon. Tills lot b well located, and will be sold at only 40 cents per foot. For terms, Ac., ci above, apply to * 
JOHN C. PROCTOR. 
Middle Street, below Post Ottice. September G, 1SCG. dlw 
TAdjijinff Teams Wanted. 
PROPOSALS will be received for cutting and haul- ing tho timber from one (1) to ten (10) lots, situ- ated in 
BI.OOHI1HLU, VERMONT, 
the ensuing winter. Distance to haul from one-four; h 
to two miles. 
Wo arc also propare,l to fill orders for frames or 
spruce dimeasion timber. Apply to 
PERKINS, TYLEIt & CO., 
North Stratford, N. II. 
vr c. .‘^7 PJdlKINS, JACKSON & CO.. Hreh Street Wharf, formerly Sawyers, foot of High 
”lrcct'___ scp'ti) d&wlf 
Furniture at Auction. 
Oil Thursday. September 13th ah 10 o’clhck A. M„ at house No. if* 1 Congress street, wo shall sell 
* “ l“c rarnittira In said1 louse consisting el' Brussels, Chamber. Straw, and Oil cloth Carpels. Bo.lstea.ls, Boils anil Bedding, Sr.ring Bo.ls.M.ittraxscs, Chamber 
Setts, Soft, Chairs, AVhatnot,|Bo<hers. Work, Toilet. Itimitg and Extension Tables. Mirrors, Clock. Hat 
Tree, rockorv, Glass, China, Slone, Wood and Iron Ware—a good cock stove with ail the kitchen Burnt tiuc. 
HENRY' DAILEY A* CO.. Auct*«*, soptC til 17G Fore Street. 
LEON M. TJOWDOIN, 
Jonni'E in 
Laces, Embroideries, 
Endings, Veilings. Handkerchiefs, Litton 
Collars, Cut's, sc., 
G LO VES and IIOIS E 11 Y, 
sepG 39 Centre Street, Portland, d.'iw 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE Copartnership existing between Hr. Ilcaid and Hr. Print'd, is litis riav dissolved bv limtua 
consent. 
Mould remains at Iris old si amt. Dr. Prince, im- t.l further notice, at his liousc.fi Green St. 
.10SIAH llEALD. 
C1IAS. M. PIIINGE. 
Portland, Aug.», 1SCC. sepw dim 
A House anti Loi for Sale on Chest- 
nut Street. 
A ONE and :i half si on-Iiousc, ill the rear of No. 18 Chestnut slroel. with Lot 28 s JO; toaeihpr v.Ub 
a nice Fi'otit Tfit iHivt’O feet. Tru e reasonable. Thfc* 
is a very control location, bcin,* only two ntfnu*es 
walk from the new City Rail. This house and fail 
may be had far SlGTO. 
Apply at the Real Estate Agency of sepCdCw W. It. JERIU5. 
J. F LAN D 
Crockery and Glass l 
105 Federal Street. 
BCpCdll 
$25 HE WAlii) ! 
STRAYED or stolen from the Preble House, Tues- day night 4th insf., a BETTER 1XH1, ontirely 
black, answering to the nameof ABE; hail a leather collar with long iron chain attached. The al»ovc re- 
ward will be i'aid on returning him lo 
I>. R. MACKENZIE, 
sopCilSl* Preble House. 
Wanted Immediately ! 
Three Good Bakers ! 
w. c. conn, wuiow st. 
sepfallw 
LOST I 
rPWO cold rings, on the 3J inst., between Green JL and Spring streets. One ring was marked i;A. 
F. S.” with narrow p!;itc on lop. The other was a 
Sold enameled ring. Tbc Under of both or either of tiese rings, will be suitably rewarded by leaving them at28 Oak Strcel. 
aepCdCt* N. M. WOODMAN. 
Coke—Price Deduced. 
THE Gan Tight Company will deliver Coke n’t any partof tlie eitv, for lie presold, at one shilling 
per bushel. 
Bor orders, npplv at ibe office. L'37 Congress, corner 
of Chestnut Street, 
September G, lbC6. Ulw 
FOB SALE, 
A SMALL Schooner 1C tom old measurement, six yoars old. Eimuiic of 
JORDAN* BLA1?E. 
sepCdlw^ No, 8 Comm men ial Wharf. 
Lot for Sale. 
A GOOD lot on the southerly corner efWilmol and Lincoln Street?/ Size about 152 bv CO feet. Ai 
plyto w. ii, jeukis. 
Real Esiate Ageiil. 
September C. lwcd 
Carriage Wanted. 
ANY nne haring a “Jump Spat,” not nuicli worn, can find# customer bv calling on 
MAHl’IN lT.iimb & CO., 
sett 0 dlw Preble Street. 
Itimi'liiig. 1 
ASt.IT ot ploasau’ fient rosins, with boird to let at 77 Free St. 
Kespcetable transient boarders ace mniadited. 
scplG—lw* 
For Sale Cheap. 
ALIGHT substantial Market or Express Waixou Also a second hand Chaise Top in gooj crtler. 
MipCdlw M. 8KAVEY, 27 Free St. 
For Sale, 
IN Saco, a small stock of Millinery (foods. Terms reasonable, Docalitv good. For fluther particu- lars address "k. A. 1$., Saco Me. sepCdti 
Wanted, Wanted. 
\ GOOD girl to work in a small family. Steady cm- -.A ployment nnd good waves paid, Apple at 
sepotf C1IAS. III. KICK’S, lt3 Fore St. 
The Pbesidbnt at Cleveland—Mr. John- 
son, who ha3 been extremely hilarious during 
so much of his Northern progress as he en- 
countered only adulation and flattery, seems t0 
have lost his temper at once when called upon 
to encounter any opposing sentiment. At 
Cleveland, the motley croAvd which gathered 
to scrutinize the countenances of (he distin- 
guished party, although ready to cheer Gener- 
al Grant to the echo, were not to hr misrepre- 
sented as agreeing with the President in his 
denunciation of Congress. When he attempt- 
ed to address them he was interrupted with 
cheers for Grant, (who was too ill to be present,) 
with cheers for Congress, scornful referencss to 
-*cw Orleans, and inquiries Avhy he did not 
hang Jefl. Davis. Whereupon Mr. Joliuson 
got mad, declared that he didn’t care a fig for 
his “ofllcial dignity,” and proceeded to prove 
that ho did not by pitching int > a regular black- 
guarding match with the “roughs” of the 
crowd. In this encounter the President seem- 
ed very muoli in his element. The “game” 
qualities of which no one ha; ever doubted his 
possession, came out under the influence of op- 
position, and setting aside all considerations of 
dignity and propriety we are free to admit that 
Mr. Johnson appeared to much better advant- 
age than in any of his other public perform- 
ances during this trip. But tho spectacle of 
their Chief Magistrate chaffing and baudy,ng 
coarse ephithets with a stroet mob, for the 
crowd around Mr. Johnson was plainly nothing 
else, is one to which (he .American people have 
not been accustomed, and which they can 
hardly regard with pleasure or approval. 
THE LATEST NEWS 
BY TELEGRAMI TO THE 
POltTLlM) DAILY PRESS. 
--— 
Thursday Morning, Peptember 6, 1866. 
-H4-r—— 
FOBEIOiV RfEWS 
BY THE ATLANTIC TELKGKAPIf. 
Affair* in Germany. 
Troops Withdrawn from the Hun- 
garian Frontier. 
Austria Charged tvilh Breach of 
Treaty. 
Adoption of the Indemnity Bill. 
Vienna, Sept. 3. Affairs in Saxony reassuinc a warlike aspect. 
Tho Saxon troops hare been withdrawn from 
the Hungarian frontier, and the army is being 
provisioned. 
The treaty of peace with Prussia binds Aus- 
tria not to interfere. 
The South German journals charge Austria 
with broach of treaty with Bararia in making 
a separate peace with Prussia. 
Berlin, Sept. 8. 
Tho Indemnity bill ha3 been adopted by the 
Deputies by a large majority. 
Enthusiastic meeting al Bangor. 
The Public Discussion. 
Non-Appearance of Mr. 
Pillsbury. 
tt ■» ^ Bangor, Sept. 5. lion. James G. Blaine addressed a large au- dience here this afternoon, in explanation and vindication of the policy of Congress as against that of President Johnson. He spoke for an hour and was very enthusiastically received. The meeting hod been arranged and announc- ed for a public discussion between Mr, Blaine and Mr. Pillsbury, the Democratic candidate 
for Governor, but the latter did not appear. Iiis friends say he did not receive a dispatch in 
season saying that Mr. Blaine was here, but the Democrats had previously telegraphed to ■Mr* Pillsbury not to come. The reason assign- ed was that certain conditions of the debate, which they demanded, had not been acceded to 
by the Republican City Committee here. The 
latter said they did not object to the conditions 
themselves, but failed to see any authority in local committees for changing the terms of tlie 
conditions which had been arranged by the speakers or the general committees. 
Tlie Hon. Hannibal Hamlin speaks to tlie people here on Saturday evening next, upon the Presidential policy, and will give his rea- 
sons for opposing it. 
Tbc Southern Union Convention. 
Philadelphia, Sept 5. The Convention re-assembled at 10.30 A. M* 
Gen. Speed in the Chair. Prayer was offered! 
Several resolutions were offered by delegates favoring negro suffrage. Resolutions were also introduced opposing interference with the pol- 
icy of Congress. 
Mr. Moss, of Virginia, advocated the adoption ol measures to insist on Congress providing for the enfranchisement of blacks. 
Mr. Moss offered a resolution instructing the Committee on Resolutions to provide for con- 
ferring suffrage upon all citizens without regard 
to color. 
This led to great confusion. Motions were 
madgju lav it on thc-fabie. to ailb"—■> »».•!»»» 
wEre lost. Finanyihe previous questions were 
ordered, and tlie resolution was referred to the 
Committee on resolutions. Great excitement 
prevailed during the debate. 
Mr. Thomas, of Maryland, said that if the 
resolution was adopted he would be in favor of 
enfranchising every rebel in his State. This 
occasioned much hissing and confusion. 
A delegate moved to aHjourn to 10 A. M. to- 
morrow. stating that he understood the Com- mittee on Resolutions and Address would not 
he prepared to report until to-morrow morning. 
Sir. Thomas, of Slaryland, explained that his 
remark relative to negro suffrage was misun- derstood ; so far as voting to enfranchise rebels, he would not do it, so help him God. 
It was announced that arrangements had 
been made for proceedings to-night, with the 
view to the fusion of Northern and Southern 
delegates. The Convention thin adjourned 
until 10 A. SI. to-morrow. 
Later.—Tlie Committee on Resolutions are 
siill in session at a late hour to-night, and are 
said to have nearly completed their labors.— 
The resolutions will conform to the address, 
and neither will allude in any manner to the 
subject of negro suffrage, but wilt fully endorse 
the Conttitutional amendment, which leaves 
subject of suffrage to the respective States. A 
member of this committee from Alabama, Al- 
bert Griflln, quit the committee in disgust when 
it almost unanimously rejected the assertion 
that universal suffrage, the only remedy for the 
woes of the Southern loyalists. The address ss 
able and patriotic, and an eloquent appeal to 
Congrest tor protection, and details the terrible 
evils that have befallen tlie loyal men of the 
South since the full developmvnt of the policy 
of President Johnson. 
I'llOM MEXICO. 
Mac imilian ’« Deter mi na- 
tion to Abdicate. 
Success of the Liberals. 
Americans Condemned to be Shot. 
New York, Sept. 5. 
A morning paper states that private advices 
assert that Maximilian had notified his house- 
hold of his determination to abdicate at ont e, 
unless his wife received from Napoleon the sup- 
plies and money she requests. 
City of Mexico correspondence of the 20tli 
ult., says it is being hoped the French Empe- 
ror will not withdraw his troops. The Imperi- 
alists had determined upon a new aggressive 
campaign, one object being the recapture of 
Chihuahua. The Liborals have gain ‘d num- 
erous new successes in the interior. 
Several Americans are confined in San Juan 
d’Ulloa Ca3tle, charged with conspiracy, and 
are condemned to be shot. Dr. .TT H. Baker, 
one of them, had committed suicide while de- 
ranged. 
B.yLBOAD IKCIDKXT. 
Several Killed and Many Wounded. 
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 5. 
A shocking accident occurred on the New 
York Central Railroad, six miles east of this 
city, aliout five o’clock this evening. Sevei al 
persons were killed outright, and many others 
injured. 
The steamboat express train wliich left Alba- 
ny this morning, was thrown from the track by 
a switch carelessly left open. The train was 
moving fast, and on a curve. The engineer 
gave the signal to break up, and jumped from the engine. The locomotive plunged into the sand aud turned over. The tnreo cars next to 
the baggage car ran together like the joints of 
a telescope, and were left lying in a heap with 
the baggage. The loss of life and injury gen- 
erally were confined to those three cars, 
The bodies of the dead and injured were 
brought to this city at 8 o’clock I*. M, and ev- 
erything is being done that can be tor the com- 
fort of the sufferers. 
Noiiiiiintiou* for Congress. 
* 
La Crosse, Wis., Sept. 5. 
The Republicans of the 3d District have nom- 
inated Geo. G. C. Washburn for Representa- 
tive to Congress. 
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 5. 
Churchill, Republican, was nominated for 
Congress in the 3d District to-doy. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 5. 
The Republicans of the 1st District have re- 
nominated Gen. II. E. Paine for Congress.— 
Resolutions were passed approving his course 
in Congress; expressing sympathy with the 
loyal Southernersmow in convention at Phila- 
delphia; and also with Ireland, and all other 
nations struggling for freedom. 
liiiiou .Heeling at San ft’rnaciw-o. 
San Franbisco, Sept. 0. A large Union meeting held last night at 
Metropolitan theatre, was addressed by Senat- 
ors Rye, Stewart and others. The meeting adopted resolutions complimenting Messrs. jN ye, Stewart and Representative Ashley. 
New York HrsuMimn State Convention 
a r, .Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 5. Inc state Republican Convention assem- 
bled here at noon to-day. Gen. Van Wick was 
elected President of the Conventio n and made 
a long speech. 
I'KOH HAVANA. 
Momentary Panic Feared. 
Annexation or San Domingo to 
the United Slates. 
Quarantine Regulation* Modified. 
New Yobk, Sept. 5. The steamer Eagle, from Havana 1st inst, 
has arrived. 
The demolition of the city walls of Havana has commenced in earnest. A momentary 
panic was feared in Havana. 
Exohange on the United States 25 to 27 per 
cent, discount. 
An official order has been published modify- 
ing the quarantine regulations. Vessels with- 
out sickness on board from the United States 
will undergo an observation of ten days at the 
port of their destination on the island, but 
those which have any cases of sickness, or have 
lost any of the crew, will be ordered to mariel. 
Havana correspondence says information has 
been received from San Domingo that the pro- 
ject of annexation to the United States is re- 
garded as consummated. 
Commencement Exercise* m Brown Uni- 
versity. 
Pbovidbsce, It. I, Sept. 5. The Commencement exercises of Brown Uni- 
versity occurred to-day. Honorary degrees 
wero conferred as follows: That of L. L. D., on 
John Augustus Bolles, Boston; that of D. D., 
on Rev. Kendall Brooks and Rev. Geo. Dana 
Boardman, Philadelphia, Professor Geo. Park 
Fisher, Yale College, and Rev. Alexander Bur- 
gess, Portland, Me.: that of A. M., on John Meredith Reed, Jr., Albany, N. Y., John Wes- 
tall, Fall River, Hon. Samuel Currie and Rev. 
Wm. XI. Mowry, of this city. The prospects for the new class are unusually promising. President Sears announced that five Rhode 
Island citizens had given §20,000 each to the 
fund of the University, and that §50,000 more 
had been subscribed by its friends in Massa- 
chusetts. 
* The Cholera. 
New York, Sept. 5. The sultry weatliew has had the effect to in- 
crease the cholera in this city. Eleven cases and seven deaths are reported in this city to- day, and four cases and two deaths in Brook- 
lyn. 
Nashville, Tcnn., Sept. 5. There were four fatal cases of cholera yester- 
day. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 5. A.The whole number of deaths during tne last 
month was 1817, of which 1133 were from chol- 
era. 9 
New Orleans, Sept. 5. 
There were sixteen deaths from cholera yes- 
terday. 
St. Loots, Mo., Sept. 5. Tho number of deaths from cholera yester- day was seventy-five. 
Miitcellanraus Oinpaiclm, 
Philadelphia, Sept. 0. Gillanders Glass Works in Oxford street 
wero destroyed by fire to-day. 
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 5. The office of L. J. Heed, Attorney, of this 
city, was robbed on Monday, of bonds, stocks, notes and cash amounting to $22.(h 0. 
Meeting of National Delegates la (be 
Southern Convention. 
Philadelphia, Septa A meeting of the Northern Delegates was held to-day, aud long speeches were made by Henry Wilson, Gen. Sclionck ami B. F. But- 
ler. 
_ 
The (t Cortland Relief Association” of 
Buffalo.1 
It will he remembered that a few weeks 
since a committee of ladies aud gentlemen, 
sent by the “Portland Relief Association” of 
Buffalo, N. Y, visited this city for the purpose 
of making personal inquiry into the needs of 
aid of those unfortunates. These visitors were 
received by the members of the Aid Commit- 
tee hero, and wero shown the details of tlmt 
vast system of measures of relief which it has 
been found necessary to organize, and were 
able to form for themselves some idea of the 
amount of effort which has been required to 
prevent or relieve the sufferings of so many 
stripped in a moment of all they had in the 
world. The ladies and gentlemen composing 
the, Buffalo committee have returued home, 
and tho report made by them to tho Associa- 
tion which sent them hither is published in the 
Buffalo Daily Courier. It is a deeply interest- 
ing paper, and affords another of those evi- 
dences, of which our people have received so 
many, of the generous kindness and sympathy 
awakened everywhere by their terrible calam- 
ity. After detailing some incidents of the fire, 
and of their visit here, the committee say: 
Out of tho unutterable confusion and dis- 
tress of the next day, the citizens of Portland 
had, after six weeks of unceasing labor, brought 
comparative order and comfort; had fed, cloth- 
ed and very nearly housed the sufferers In the 
simplest and most expeditious manner sup- 
plying the bare necessities, and these only, of 
10,000 persons. The General Committee," ap- 
pointed by the Mayor, consistiag of ten of the 
most influential citizens, have labored day and 
night, entirely sotting aside every otiier inter- 
est, and perfecting a system which has fully satisfied all committees who have carried to 
their city valuable contributions from every 
part of the country. Every means that human foresight can suggest has been brought to bear 
upon their work, and we can conscientiously 
assure you that everything entrusted to their 
hands is used in the best way possible to give 
tlie greatest assistance to the greatest number. 
A visit to their rooms gave us some insight 
into their innumerable duties. We saw ra- 
tions distributed and a case of fraud being in- 
vestigated, while the Chairman was hearing claims for assistance in building, each one re- 
quiring and obtaining the careful investigation 
and consideration of the whole committee.— 
They painfully feel the responsibility of their 
position, in distributing the large funds en- 
trusted to them, so as to be perfectly just to all 
classes of sufferers, setting aside all other con- 
siderations. Brought in contact every dav with thousands of persons all in urgent need, and many of them their own personal friends, 
their feelings and judgment are taxed to the 
utmost, and they feel that only through the 
special strength given them thev have been 
anil can continue to be supported in their 
work. For the end is not yet. Through all this incessant labor, as wo have said, only the bare necessities have been met. The auxiliary committee of seventy ladies have daily sought 
out every one possible, and furnished them 
with certificates of their needs, which all come 
under the eye of the gentlemen of the general committed. The rations given are simply bread, meat and soup; tea, sugar, rice, &c., are 
f'ven out in small quantities for the sick. amilics have been moved from tents to bar- 
racks, provided with a stove, one or two beds, 
a table and chairs; then if the head of tho fam- 
ily was able to work they have been cut off 
from all ftirther supplies. The rations have 
been reduced from 8,000 to 300, the committee 
feeling it absolutely necessary to save all that is possible of their fond for the coming winter. The laboring classes can at present get work and pay sufficient to feed themselves. 
The report concludes with a touching appeal 
to the benevolent people of Buffalo to contin- 
ue their efforts in this work of humanity and 
kindness. May He who has promised that the 
reward of Heaven shall not fail even to the 
giver of a cup of cold water, bestow on them 
the recompense due to their generous and 
Christian kindness. 
A Straw. — From “Dixon’s report in the 
Boston Advertiser, of the proceedings in Phila- 
delphia on Tuesday, wc take the following as 
indicating the set ot the popular current: 
The most significant event of the day was 
one that occurred in the convention hall, just 
as that body adjourned. Tho Press telegraph- 
ic despatch of this morning, announcing that General Grant and Admiral Farragut had 
withdrawn from the Presidential electioneer- 
ing party immediately after the affair at Cleve- 
land, was read from the platform, and created a 
scene that no one in the hall will ever forget. 
The effect was instantaneous,and spoke tho pop- ular feeling in language that could not be mis- 
understood. Two thousand men sprang to their feet at once, a thousand more jumped upon the benches, a hundred voices called for cheers, a round of nine mighty hurrahs was given for each officer, hats were tossed toward the ceil- 
ln& embraced each other in a frenzy of delight, and for ten minutes three or lour 
thousand persons testified by every possible kind of wild and exaggerated action the in- 
tense gratification that swelled in every heart. No trick of words, no eloquence of language, 
can portray the great incident. It must stand 
solitary and unique in each man’s memory. 
Fred Douglass on a “War of Races.”— 
Frederick Douglass made a speech in Philadel- 
phia on Tuesday in the course of which, allud- 
ing to the idle fear of a war of races, he brought 
down the house by saying that the war of 
races had been going on in his own person for 
upwards of fifty years without causing him the 
least trouble. 
VOriTLAND AND VICINITY. 
New Advertisement* To-Day. 
entertainment column. 
Forest City Trotting Park. Leoring Hall—Buckley’s Serenadera. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Lost-Two Gold Bines. 
Lrockery-j. p. Land, 
o-o Howard. 
House and Lot lor Sale, 
r or bale < heap. 
t ?LSilliTS4ck of Millinery Goods. L&ces.&fc.—-Lena M. Bowdotn. 
w?Ji2RT77 l'ree Street. M anted—Bakers. 
wanted—Girl. 
For Sale—Schooner. 
p(?ti^S»?*ltlc7^CI,ry Bai,0>' «& Co. ~Jke7*Fi1oe Beduced. 
Lot'hw s!SU 01 ^opartnerslliP‘ 
Carriage Wanted. 
Logging Team* Wanted. 
Houses and Lots tor bale. 
VOTINt;_LISTS ! ! 
Let ovory Union voter see that his name Is ujien tbo 
^ oting Lists. On account of tbo tire tbero are many iuacnraclcs in tbo lists, and tbo only safe way is for 
every one to know that his name is properly on tbo 
list of Ida Ward. 
The Aldermen will be in session at Mechanics’ 
Hall Thursday, Friday and Salnrdav, for the purpose of correct ing the lasts. 
ScDtcml>rr n iisi- 
Vuiou llepnbltcnii Appointments. 
Hon. HANNIBAL HAMLIN 
will speak in 
Bearing Hall,.Friday Even'g, Sapl. 7. 
JUpGE WAWORTH, of Louisiana, 
will speak in 
*...Friday EvenV, Sept'r 7. Part.nn.1,.Saturday Eve’g, Sept. «. 
Hon. J. H. DRUMMOND, of Portland, 
will speak at 
Gape Elizabeth.Saturday Eve’g. Sept. P. 
Hon. SAMUEL McKEE, of Kentucky, 
will speak at 
^’•Bwvrick, ..Friday, 2 v. M., Sept. 7. Buxton (Leaver Csrogr).Salnrday, 2 r. M.Sept.i. 
THE COURTS. 
Supreme JTaiilcial Court. 
LAW TERM.—WESTERN DISTRICT. 
\» edxksda y.—The following cases were lakcn up. 
Gearge Fessendeu v. Chari.s Sager. Argued. 
Howard & CJe»\ os. J. & E. M. Rand. 
Eaiiy O. Moses v. Jolm W. Crowthor. Submitted 
on Tiriefe. 
J. & E. M. Band. Howard & Cleaves. 
Marlin Gore v. Simon Fitch. Argued. 
I).vis * Drummond. J. .* E. M. Rand. 
Cynthia J. Merrill v. Jacob r. Shattuck (two cas- 
es). Dismissed from the docket. 
F. 0. J. South. Shcpley & Strout. 
Bohcrt Rankin & ala. v. John Goddard. riainlitTa 
argument ill, Defendant (o reply in ten days, aed 
plaintiff lo reply in ten days aider. 
•SJioplcy & 8troui. Davis .X: Drummond. 
State v. Charles G. limes. Submitted by Attorney 
General without argument. Submitted on brief by 
dclfendanf. 
Peters. Evans & Putnam. 
John Faxtoa v. Theodoro Kuching ar.d trustee.— 
Submitted by plaintiff on bliof. 
Howard & Cleaves. p. Barnes. 
dreJcriek W. Clark v. Janus McGliucby, Dis- 
missed from the (Picket. 
I. Pierce, Evans & Putnam. 
Bobeat Bralley In equity v. Mason G. Webb. Ar- 
g((Od. 
Evlms & Pctnam. Dcblois & Wclib. 
In Hie case ot State v. Mark Sullivan, the excep- tions wore overruled, ar.d judgment ordered lor the 
Slate, 
The'aliohlion^oF^avery true Union Rejiubli- 
can is called to the Ward meetings that are to 
be held this evening for the purpose of electing 
delegates to nominate candidates for Represen- 
tatives to the Legislature, and to make such ar- 
rangements as may be deemed necessary for 
the election on Monday next. Let there he a 
good rally in every Ward. Select snch dele- 
gates as will give us a good ticket for Repre- 
sentatives, and make all the needed arrange- 
ments to poll the full Republican vote on Mon- 
day. 
Glorious Holly. 
There was a tremendous gathering last eve- 
ning at Dccring Hall, of the true Union Re- 
publicans. Before the hour of meeting, the 
hall was filled to overflowing, and many were 
unable to obtain entrance. It needed not the 
splendid music of the Portland Band to draw 
out the people on this occasion. They came 
of their own accord, to listen to the eloquent 
men who were to address them. On the stage 
was a large number of ladies. 
The meeting was cnllcd to order by N. A. 
Foster, Esq., on whose motion Thomas E. 
Tv itchcll was called upon to preside. On as- 
suming the duties Mr. Twitchell made a few 
remarks in which he stated that the Collector- 
ship of this"port had been offered to a promi- 
nent Republican merchant, provided ho would 
use lips influence and that of the office for “my 
policy,” and was given until Tuesday, to de- 
cide: but he had indignantly spurned the 
bribe. The chairman then introduced to the 
audience our distinguished Senator, Hon. 
William Pitt Fessenden. 
On stepping forward, Mr. Fessenden was 
greeted with the most enthusiastic applause, 
which lasted some minutes. Mr. Fessenden 
said he was not insensible to this manifesta- 
tion, and he took it for granted that his course 
in the Senate met their approval, and that 
their feelings were with him, rather than with 
the President. 
Significant applause greeted this remark. 
Mr. Fessenden then addressed the audience 
in his usual earnest manner, sketching the 
progress of events for the past five years, the 
result of the war,- the demands of the rebels, 
and the defection of the President from the 
principles upon winch he had been nominated 
and elected. As to the action of the Presi- 
dent, Mr. F. said he should speak of it, hut not 
in such terms as the President employed in 
hi3 remarks upon Congress. He, (Mr. F.) 
would treat the Chief Magistrate respectfully, 
though Aehas been most disrespectful towards 
Congress. I must defend that body, said Mr. 
F. I am a Senator from Maine, and in that 
respect am as good a man as the President. 
[Tremendous applause]. 
Mr. Fessenden then reviewed the proceed- 
ings of Congress and defended its action.— 
He scouted the doctrine that there was no 
Congress without every Stat# being represen- 
ted, and went on to show that if such doctrine 
was correct wo had had no Congress for five 
years. But the President has recognized that 
we are the Congress, notwithstanding his inu- 
endoes and assertions. Mr. F. then proceeded 
to show what Congress had done. He review- 
ed the Constitutional amendment and defend- 
ed the doings of the committee of fifteen, 
which is so great a bugbear to the copperheads 
as well as to the President. He stated the dif- 
ficulties which that committee had met with, 
in the prosecution of, the work entrusted to 
them by Congress, and claimed for the mem- 
bers honesty of purpose and a desire for the 
best good of the whole country in their delib- 
oration* and doings. 
In conclusion Mr. Fessenden said, my friends, 
I have been talking an hour and three-quar- 
ters, aud haven’t said half. I have confidence 
in the people; I believe all these things will 
come out right; hut I expect you to work.— 
Fvery man owes a day, ay, many days if need 
be to his country. If you have influence use it; 
if you believe Congress is right, vote it; it you 
believe the President is wrong, vote it. I know 
you are anxious to hear from my friend who is 
waiting. I will consume no more cf his time 
and yours. 
Mr. Fessenden’s speech was one of the most 
effective ever heard in Portland. Our report 
gives only a faint outline of its course without 
attempting to reproduce its vigorous statement 
aud invincible logic. The large audience hung 
upon the words of the nation’s foremost states- 
man. In the light of his clear intellect, the 
question of the hour was presented on its sim- 
ple merits, dlve9ted of ©very touch of sophis- 
try. At time9 the fall of a pin might have been 
heard, go perfeot was the silence, and an enthu- 
siastic individual who attempted to urge Mr 
Fessenden to go on, shrunk back abashed at 
the sound of liis own voice, feeling as if he had 
been speaking out in meeting. 
The Contrast between Northern and South- 
ern character was never better illustrated than 
by the two speakers last night. Col. McKee 
was introduced by tho Chairman as tho loyal- 
ist who even in prison refused to shake a trai- 
tor’s hand. Mr. McKee is tall, slender, straight 
as an arrow, with dark eyes, thick brown hair 
and a full beard—between thirty and forty years 
of age. His voice is powerful, penetrating, and 
his whole manner full of an intensity and Are 
which is rarely seen among our New England 
speakers. He comes among us, he said, not to 
instruct us, but to ask for help. He bad stood 
side by side with citizens of Maine upon the 
battle field. Our troops had come to the rescue 
of his own State when it was overrun with rebel 
hordes. Wo had helped the loyal men of the 
South then, and they need help now. With 
them it is in truth a simple question of life or 
death. 
He was no conservative. Born a radical, he 
expected to remain a radical to the day of his 
death. Conservatism had done very little for 
the world. We had a conservative war for two 
years. George B. McClellan was a conserva- 
tive general, and made a still greater failure as 
a conservative politician. Don Carlos Buell 
was another conservative general, now sunk 
into absolute insignificance. 
The question is, whether we shall surrender 
the political power of nation unconditionally 
into the hands of rebels and their' allies. 
Who asks for this surrender? (A voice— 
the Copperheads.) Yes, the Copperheads, and 
South of the line which once divided slavery 
from freedom, the Senators and Representa- 
tives who broke their oaths to go into the re- 
bellion; tho military and naval officers, who 
broke their oaths for the same purpose, such 
men as Robert E. Lee and tho perjured 
pirate Semmes. North of Mason and Dixon’s 
line, the left wing of Jeff. Davis’s army, who 
opposed the war from beginning to cpd, re- 
joiced over our defeats and lamented our suc- 
cesses; and besides these, the few deserters 
who had gone over to tho enemy after the vic- 
tory was won. 
ineso men are now denouncing Congress.— 
And what then? Congress is not alarmed. 
(Cheers). It is an old story. They denounced 
us in 18G0, and levied war upon us, and we 
crushed them. (Cheers.) Will you trust 
them again? (“No, no, no!") 
He was in favor of the admission of loyal 
men, at the earliest proper moment. But 
what does the unconditioual admission of 
Southern representatives mean? It means 
that Jeff. Davis shall be turned loose to return 
to the Senate, that Stephens, and Slidell, and 
that meanest and most contemptible of trai- 
tors, John C. Breckenridge, even now hanging 
on the border of Canada, not daring to re- 
turn to his home, shall sit beside the Senator 
from Maine. Are you willing ? (No, no.) It 
means that Lee, and Henry Wise, and Beaure- 
gard, and guerrilla Mosby, and Forrest, the 
butcher of Fort Pillow, shall take their seats 
in the same body with John Lynch. Are you 
willing for that? (No, no, no Sir-ce!”) Beau- 
regard and Lee a nd Bragg are to command 
United States troops again; Semmes, and Bu- 
chanan and Maury are to rank with Farra- 
gut, and Porter and Dupont. Not one of the 
s.?Sth of Tennes- 
We are told we must trust them because 
they are willing to take the oath. Had people 
reflected how many oaths these men had taken? 
They swore allegiance to the United States, and 
to tho Confederate States, and now were 
ready to swear not ouly to support the Con- 
stitution and laws but any Jaws which may be 
maide! 
Wo arc toll we must forget and forgive.— 
They don’t. Look at Memphis, and the organ- 
ized mob at New Orleans, sustained by the 
President. Look at the tho persecution of 
Union men everywhere throughout the South. 
Would our fathers have consented to forget 
Bunker Hill and Yorktown, or to receive Ben- 
edict Arnold in the national councils? Can 
we forget Farragut at New Orleans or Mobile, 
or Sherman’s march to the sea, or Sheridan 
(cheers) or Crant (tremendous applause)? Can 
we forget Belleisle, or Andersonville, or the 
murder of the martyr Lincoln? 
If the Prodigal Son had come back to Ills 
father’s house and said, “Old gentleman, I had 
a right to my half the property; I’ve spent it 
in my own way, as I had a right to; I have 
come back because I have nothing left and 
can’t stay away any longer, and I demand to 
be furnished with some new clothes and some 
more money—forgive and forget, old fellow, and 
kill your best calf, for Pm hungry,” Col. Mc- 
Kee rather thought the old gentleman wonld 
have replied, “My son, you can go back to your 
diet of husks for the present” (Voice—Stick 
to it). We will, and we expect you to stand 
by us. New England has already spoken. Ver- 
mont shows a popular majority larger by 5,000 
votes tlian at the last election. Maine will 
show a gain of 10,000 votes, and the Western 
States will respond one after another, till we 
give the man in the White House a lesson which 
he will be forced to respect. (Cheers). 
The meeting then broke up with three cheers 
for Kentucky, and three more for Mr. Lynch 
It was one of the largest and most attentive 
audiences ever assembled in this city. Even 
the ringing of the 9 o’clock bell, which accord- 
ing to J. Billings is universally respected in 
Maine, was neglected on this occasion. The 
The fixed attention with which Mr. Fessenden’s 
argument was received, and the enthusiasm 
aroused by his successor, are most inspiring 
signs. The people of Maine do not mean to 
lose the fruits of their sacrifices. The mummery 
of the dumb convention does not for a moment 
distract their attention from the real question 
at is3uc in the impending election. 
Rules far Ilir Discussion between Messrs. 
Blaine and Pillsbury. 
The committee selected by the above named 
gentleman to arrange for tho discussion in this 
city, announce that it will be held in this city 
in tho pavillion on Preble street, on Friday, 
Sept. 7th, at 21-2 o’clock P. M., and will be con- 
ducted in accordance with the following rules: 
1st. The discussion shall commence as soon as 
possible after 2 o’clock P. M., and proceqjl as 
follows: 
Opening speech One hour. 
Reply One hour and a half. 
Rejoinder One half hour, 
and this to he all the speaking on either side. 
Mr. Blaine and Mr. Pillsbury to determine be- 
tween themselves as to who shall open the dis- 
cussion. 
2d. A Republican, to he selected by Mr. Kim- 
ball, shall preside while Mr. Pillsbury is speak- 
ing, and a Democrat, to he selected by Mr. 
Smith, shall preside while Mr. Blaine is speak- 
ing. 
od. All expression of applause or disappro- 
bation strictly forbidden. 
Tho committee respectfully request that the 
friends of each of theso disputants will strictly 
observe these regulations, that no delay may 
occur during tho discussion. 
C. P. Kimball. 
Lewis B. Smith. 
Portland, Sept. 0,18GG. 
A Denial.—The Copper-Johnsons have re- 
ported that William Chase, Esq., one of our 
prominent Republican merchants, had accept- 
ed the offico of Collector of this port We are 
authorized to deny this in the most emphatic 
terms. The offer of the Custom House was 
made to Mr. Chase provided he would use it to 
promote the designs of the President. But the 
Bread and Butter party found that he was not 
to be bribed to desert his principles. 
Street Improvement.—The Star states that 
a proposition has been started to extend Union 
street across to Temple street, and “that it meets 
with great favor, and will very likely he acted 
upon in a short time.” 
Miss S. A. Richards acknowledges the re- 
ceipt of {25 and a box of clothing from ladies 
in Warren, to he distributed. 
Payson Memorial Church.—Rev. Dr. Car- 
ruthers writes to the Mirror that Mrs. Cather- 
ine Shank, of Washington, D. D., has given 
$300 towards the erection of the Payson Memo- 
rial Church. It will be remembered that this 
lady, who is a sister of tho late Lt Kervin 
Waters, one of the heroes of the Enterprise 
and Boxer naval engagement, recently gave 
$300 to tho general fund for the relief of suffer- 
ers. Dr. Carruthors says n h's note; 
Payson was most assiduous in his atten- 
t ?,*' the wounded hero, and by tho blessing 
on *ai)orsi the young man was hope- ™2LCOnv<lrto<1 t0 th« faith of Christ, The the 8istor of tho patriotic suf- ferer both before and after his decease and a 
copy of the journal kept by the latter is still in her possession. 
Who Shot the Owl?—As a couple of youn» 
men were out gunning at Scarboro a day or 
two ago, they observed on the top of a house 
what they supposed to bo a white owl. They 
went and asked permission to shoot it, which 
was granted, and one of them blazed away and 
brought down the bird, which proved to be a 
handsome fan-tail pigeon, belonging to a young 
man in the house. Imagine the feelings of tho 
sportsmen, who made tracks homeward as fast 
as possiblo. 
Accident to steamer Regulator.—Tliis 
morning between 12 and 1 o’clock, steamer 
Regulator left her wharf on her return trip to 
Bangor, and had proceeded to within but a 
short distance of Portland Light, when, the 
weather being very thick, she run on to a 
rock, causing considerable damage, and mak- 
ing her leak badly. She was got off however 
in a short time, and returned to her wharf.— 
At last accounts the water was up to within 
one foot of her boilers. 
We received yesterday, through the Post 
Office, a list of acknowledgments of money 
and articles for the relief of sufferers by the 
fire, but unfortunately lost it. This will ac- 
count for its not appearing this morning. If 
the lady that sent it will furnish a copy it shall 
appear forthwith. 
Arrest.—Pat Costello was yesterday arrest- 
ed for larceny of four heavy window weights 
belonging to the 1st National Bank, whith he 
stole out of a tool chest and sold for twenty- 
five cents, the weights being worth four or five 
dollars. 
Real Estate Sale.—E. M. Patten & Co., 
sold at auction yesterday house and lot, 20 Win- 
ter street, to Mr. Moffat, for $3000; houso ad- 
joining, No. 18, to J. H. Baker for 83050. 
Mb. M. Seavey acknowledges the receipt of 
a box of children's clothing for distribution 
from Mrs.,H. Seavy of East Boston. 
THE STATE. 
—The Bangor Whig of yesterday says: 
Hon. James G. Blaine is in the city prepared to meet Mr. Pillsbury upon any terms the 
frightened copperheads may conclnde upon. W hether the valiant standard bearer of De- 
mocracy will come to time, or withdraw, re- mains to be seen. His well known “peace" proclivities probably won’t allow him to meet 
an opponent. 
—The Watervllle Mail reports that during 
the shower of Thursday afternoon, the barn of 
N. B. Page, of that town, was struck by light- 
ning and burned. It contained between twen- 
ty and thirty tons of hay and a large quantity 
of oats. No insurance. 
—Bath is to have a course of public lectures 
the coming season, the proceeds of which are 
fee workiuggnen of.the city. A laudable en- 
terprise, and ono which other cities rnigh Make 
a hint from. 
—Congressional nominations go a begging 
in the “National Union” party They had but 
just succeeded in getting a candidate to stand 
in the Second District when Arno Wiswell 
dropped out in the Fifth. He has been replac- 
ed by Wm. G. Crosby. 
—The Louisiana Journal reports a most das- 
tardly outrage perpetrated on a young' lady 
last week, by four fiends from that city. One 
of them took a drive with the young lady over 
to Camp Meeting, and on returning Bho was 
handed over to the gang who had the outrage 
all planned. Two of the wretches are still hav- 
ing a preliminary trial. The remaining two 
have not yet been arrested. 
—The Ellsworth American says that an 
Englishman of that city, by the name of John 
Bettel, while in a state of intoxication was as- 
sisted to mount a horse from which he fell In- 
juring him so badly that he died in a few 
hours. 
_ 
The Dixenssiaa Between Mexxrx. Bluiue 
nail Pillxbary. 
To the Editor of the Press: 
In the Argus of yesterday I notice that in 
their article commenting on the dispatch re- 
ceived from the Committee at Bangor who 
were to arrange for tho discussion between 
Messrs. Blaine & Pillsbury in that city, the 
following: 
“Mr. Blaine was very reluctant to agree to 
enter upon the discussion at Bangor, and it 
seems his friends found means to prevent it.” 
In reply to the above and in justice to Mr. 
Blaine, _ respectfully request you to publish 
tho following dispatch received at 4 o’clock, P. 
M., yesterday. 
[copy.] 
Dated—Augusta, I860. I Received at Portland, 8ept. 4.) To Lewis B. Smith: 
Judge Rice and CoL Alden have just shown 
me dispatches from Bion Bradbury saying there will be no discussion between Pillsbury and myself because of a disagreement of the Committee at Baugor. Chas. P. Kimball and 
myself agreed upon the essential points, in Portland, on Wednesday last, in presence of John M. Adams, and I have Kimball’s writ- 
ten memorandum of the terms. If there be 
any subordinate points to be settled, I am will- 
ing that Mr. Pillsbury’s friends shall havo 
them all their own way. 
I am off for Bangor, to keep my appointment, and I still hope that Mr. Pillsbury will be there. I broke up a series of appointments in 
my own district, at very great inconvenience, for the purpose of meeting Pillsbury, and I wish the public to understand why the meet- 
ing does not take place. Please publish this 
dispatch. [Signed] j. G. Blaine.” 
One word personal, in explanation of why 
Mr. Blaine’s request to “publish this dispatch” 
was not complied with. 
The gentleman who had charge of the ar- 
rangements on behalf of Mr. Pillsbury, called 
on me in the evening and assured me that he 
knew nothing of the reasons why Mr. Pills- 
bury would not appear at Bangor as' agreed; 
on the contrary, he believed he would; and 
that notwithstanding he (Mr. P.) was then in 
Kittery, he would make every exertion in his 
power to have him at Bangor on Wednesday, 
and was Confident he should succeed in so do- 
ing, and that the discussion would como off as 
arranged. 
In consideration of this declaration of the 
gentleman, and tho request from him that no 
farther public use of Mr, Blaine’s dispatch 
should be made, giving me the assurance that 
nothing in relation to the matter should ap- 
pear in tho Argus, all of which I received in 
good faith from him, I consented to withhold 
the dispatch, and I only publish it to-day for 
the reasons above given. 
I do not believe however that the gentleman 
to whom I herein allude, intended to, or has 
broken hit agreement with me, as he informed 
me after our first interview, that ho had seen 
the Editor oi the Argus, who assured him that 
nothing in relation to the matter should ap- 
pear, which statement I have no reason to 
doubt. I leave the public to judge of the fair- 
ness of such a course on the part of the Argus. 
Respectfully, your obodient servant, 
Lewis B. Smith. 
Portland, Sept. 5th, 1866. 
[We will simply add to the above, that Mr. 
Kimball informed us late Tuesday evening, 
that Mr. Pillsbury would go to Bangor in the 
boat that night. But it seems he did not go.] 
—Pd. Press. 
Supplement.—In the suppliment furnished 
our subscribers this morning, will be found the 
list of tax payers of over $100 in this city, and 
other interesting matter. 
[From the Irish American.) 
Thr Fpuinnii to Aiuly. 
Air—‘ The Tailor and the Goose.’* 
Gch! Andy, my d« ar, when we'd cloth of our own, 
.V our jacket* with (Grange alone; J ut tor that p.a • e job, faith, we*ll make you look blue, * 
Da ino bowI, but we'll yet trim your jacket for you. 
Theresa fin* Larking dog in the While House (ail’d 
vllon'V? !et,he‘-nt. Spite, loo roan out of hi. Lag. ^ * wheedle^' hlm nKai" ,,lu’ he wl,ln>rer and 
Not though Le'd crawl through thecro of ldaneo- ale. 
No,, Andy, mabouchnl! we arc not of the ahai-e 1 o bo measure l for tits by your Sassenach tape; Nor to dress out our looks be the light o* your eye, So yourself and your goose may hang “lovely'’ and “hlg.i.’* 
Dome, mount your great plaf/orm; you’re rather 
unsteady,— 
i°ur !?,ga are 80 **ake and your head is fo leady. 
i»-tp .irH 0I* which you repose, too. dear Andy, *• ber d would run good “Innishowen" or brandy. 
\ nt.h*L^lm‘rr:ne h,,rra we’ll tip over your b ord, ***** *o the mud your old. weak, wooden Soord; * * *1^ scabbard of kings f as it rusted, 
a true men and freomen » o longer < an trust It. 
Wr“ff 2*,°".r bl>n"ur 1 Shout freedom aboo! und^lu^0 ,',!rec,, ■ o-dth. “Ited, White 
Tni!0 er <a,r w°kd. or abiiee— Up t>“’T ,h* Eagle gag down with the Coote." 
VA KIBTIKN. 
—The Detroit Post Bays the Proaident on his funeral tour is like Mark Antony, “he comes 
to bury C*sar, not to praise him.” Instead of 
that, he bnries his friend and praises himself 
—A Caricature recently published in some of 
the comic papers is thus described: “It is an 
imitation of the scene in Dotbeboys Hall (in Dickens novel of Nicholas Nickleby) Thur- Iow Weed as Mrs. Squeers, with her enormous 
dirty night-cap and beaver poke bonnet is dish- 
ing out with a huge spoon, a bowlful of brim- 
stone and treacle which is labeled “My Policy.’’ Andrew Johnson as Squeers stands in the 
door-way grinning sardonically at the wretch- 
ed boys and talking with Nicholas Nickleby Gen. Grant. The first boy, Wm. H. Seward’ 
and second boy, 8tanton, have just taken their 
doses, Stanton in particular, making an ex- 
tremely wry face about it. Welles is just in the act of supping his from the spoon. Seated 
on a bench is young Squeers, Henry J. Ray- mond. The everlasting negro as Smike is en- 
gaged in putting the new boots on to one of 
Raymond’s feet while that spoiled darling of the two Squeers is kicking him vigorously with 
the other.” 
The Richmond Examiner, which supports 
“My Policy,” wishes Sickles to resign; de- 
nounces Grant as vain, and not fit for patriotic 
company; and accuses Sheridan of deliberate 
lying! 
—After mentioning a dozen places where the 
President hail left the Constitution in his pres- 
ent travels, the Norwich Bulletin remarks: 
“He left Auburn on Saturday after turning over the Constitution and the Union to thede- pot master m that thriving village. We pre- 
sume he wiH continue to leave Hie Constitu- tion along the road in instalments till he reach- 
n8^1^0- 1418be hoped that he has pre- pared two speeches for this trip, and that he will commence on the other wnen he starts to 
nou™’ Thl8 °nU is 8e44in* a little monoto- 
—A Texas paper states that the lato Presi- 
dential proclamation declaring peace to exist 
in that State, takes from the “Froedmen’s Bu- 
reau the power to try civil and criminal 
wrongs in which freedmen arp involved. They 
can be reached under the' civil-rights act 
through a United States commissioner, when 
ihM.Tjf‘WAnTraritftHli JoirWh ThftluSrof'fcjjl structing instead of executing tho law ho l, 
posed but could not pit vent. 
Ibt Argus in a delightfully feminine way 
says it is perfectly “ridiculous" fot the Press 
or any other man to insinuate that the Demo- 
cratic party is not sincere in its professions of 
attachment to the policy of Abraham Lincoln. 
We believe the Democrats of Maine do like 
Lincoln’s policy precisely as oats like mice. 
—“Another Irishman” finds it necessary t<, write a letter for publication in the Argus, to 
repair the mischief which “An Irishman” has 
been doing the Democratic party by his ill con- 
sidered articles. 
—“Gov.” Pillsbury’s speeches are said by his 
admiring friends to have “the ring of the true 
metal,” which we take to bo vary much the 
same as “the true metalic ring.” 
The hsislim’ Csarmlw, 
SECOND DAT. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 4,1866. the great gathering here increases in impor- tance with every passing hour. Scores of Pri- vate telegraphic despatches received during the day prove the interest of the nation, and indi- cate the general satisfaction of all loyal men with the proceedings of yesterday. The work of to-day is even more significant in some res- 
pects than that of yesterday. It shows that there is a common ground on which the dele- 
gates from the two sections will ultimately take 
a stand, and that the leading men, North and South, appreciate the necessity for advancing the standard of the progressive party at as ear- 
ly a day as possible. 
The proceedings at the hall confirmed the in- 
dications of yesterday, to the effect that the 
suffrage question jyill proye the pivot of the 
convention, and that the fullest liberty of dis- cussion will prevail with respect to all matters. The genUemen are deeply in earnest; so deeply in fact, that they are sometimes led into ludi- 
crous positions. They are not generally famil- iar with the rules of deliberative bodies, and 
the presiding officer will need all his coolness, firmness and promptness before the final ad- 
journment is reached. 
The attendance of the day was much larger than that ofyesterday, both of delegates and of outsiders. Tho members of the convention oc- 
cupied the front part of the hall, the Northern 
delegates the central portion, and tho audience 
the rear section and the galleries. The room 
was packed to its utmost, but some thousands 
of spectators were unable to gain admission, and during the whole session there was an im- 
mense concourse about the Union League Club House, where the majority ofthe Northern de- 
legates were assembled. 
ine entnusiasm ol the proceedings wag some- thing delightful to see when one recalled the 
formal character of the doings of the recent Johnson Convention. There is a heartiness in 
everything which shows that the delegates are 
in no danger of underestimating the value and 
importance of their labors. One might almost 
say, indeed, that they are as grave and serious 
with the small matters of organization as 
though considering the most exited political 
problems. In the Johnson Convention one 
man in two hundred was the allowance for ac- 
tion; hero, at least every other delegate is cer- 
tain.that his views are of more or less import- 
portauce. Be sure that whatever is done there 
will at least be deliberation and comparison ol 
opinions. 
The brains and wisdom of this convention 
are largely in the committee on rezolutions, and it is upon the report of that committee that the chief struggle of the session will arise. 
Of its sixteen members, seven are known to be 
m favor of declaring for impartial suffrage, while only four are decidedly opposed to such 
a declaration. The seven include Durant, 
Hamilton and Stokes, while Governor Fletch- 
er will lead the four. Tho suffrage men are be- 
lieved to be a clear majority of threo or four in 
the committee, but this fact even is not held as 
making sure a report in its fiivor. The leading 
men on the committee to prepare an address 
are Paschal of Texas aud Goodloe of North 
Carolina. No trouble is anticipated with this 
document Mr. Good roe, well kaown for years 
asan anti-slavery man, is understood to have 
the draft of an address already prepared which 
finds much favor with several delegates. The 
committee to prepare a statement of the condi- 
tion of the union men ef tho South, by reason 
of the President’s reconstruction policy, origi- nated with Judge Warmouth of New Orleans, tho equal-suffrage congressional delegate from 
Louisiana. Ho was elected as such delegato a 
year ago, mainly by negro votes, and accepts Mr. Stevens’s idea as to the territorial status of 
the South. It is fully settled that the North- 
ern delegates will not he admitted to participa- tion in any of the proceedings of the conven- tion, nor to tho body of the hall till it has 
agreed upon its platform and address. This de- 
cision is entirely satisfactory to all our leading men.—[Despatch to the Boston Advertiser. 
Baiismi Ntlim, 
A Clfxgyuan (Rev. J. McMurray) writing from 
Halifax, N. S,. says, ‘-Having suffered several years 
with throat aftbetion, to whieh elcrgynum aro espec- 
ially subject, mid having used various remedies, I 
have pleasure in giving my testimony as to tho roller 
I have had in tho discharge of my Sabbath labors 
from tho UEO of “Brown’s Bronchial Troches. They 
have been a great comlbrt. Others to whom I havo 
recommended them have usod them with advantage.** 
For Conglis nad Colds tho Trochos aro egualy effica- 
cious. oodlwftw 
DAILY PRESS. 
POBXLAND. 
Thursday Morning, Ceptember G, 1866. 
---—--- 
Ward Caucuses. 
Tlio Union Uepul»licT.n.sot the City, arc requested 
to meet at their various Wards on 
Thursday Evening Sept. tftli, 
nt 7$ o'clock, for (lie purpose of electing Seven Dc!c- 
griJc.s from each Ward, to meet in Convention to nom- 
inate four candidates for Representatives to the Leg- 
islature. 
Wards I and « will meet at the ward-room cf 
Ward I. 
Ward .*1 will meet at the new School House on Ci n- 
grcis street near Lime. 
Wards 4, 5, ti, and 7, will meet at their Ward- 
Rooms. Per Order 
scpCdlf Rr.rrrLicAN City Committee. 
UNION EEPUBLIOAN NOMINATIONS. 
FOB GOVEENOB, 
iOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN, 
OF BRUNSWICK. 
"For Members of Congress: 
1st Dist. -JOUST HKCH,of Portland. 
2iU Dist.—SIDNEY" PKRHAM.of Paris. 
Unt Dist.—JAMBS G, BLAINE, of Augusta. 
4th Dist.—JOHN A. PETERS, of Bangor. 
Cih Dist.—FRED’K. A. PIKE, of Calais, 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 
Senators, 
GEORGE W. WOODMAN.Portland. 
SAMUEL A. HOLBROOK.Freeport. 
LUKE GROWN,. llridgton. 
FREDERICK ROME.Gorham. 
County Commissioner, 
MILTIMOUE WAITS..New Gloucester. 
County Treasurer, 
PETER li. IIALL,.Wirilham. 
• SHERIFF, 
GEORGE IV. PARKER,.Portland. 
Clerk of Courts, 
DANIEL W. FESSENDEN.Portland. 
YORK COUNTY. 
Senators, 
NATHANIEL nOBtSS,.North Berwick, 
CHARLES E. WELD.Buxfon. 
JEREMIAH M. MASON,.Limerick, 
Sheriff, 
RICHARD H. GODfNG,.Acton, 
Treasurer, 
SYLVESTER LITTLEFIELD.Alfred, 
Commissioner, 
ADFRED HULL.Sliapleigh. 
AndroKCOSgiu County. 
Senator, 
AND A C. DENNISON.Poland, 
County Attorney. 
EMORY O. BICKNELt.Lewislonl 
Clerk of Courts. 
DANIEL P. ATWOOD.Auburn, 
County Commissioner, 
JESSE DAVIS,.Webster. 
Treasurer, 
JOEL S. COBB.Auburn. 
Oxford County. 
Senator*, 
JONAS GREEN.Peru, 
J. G. HAMBLIN.Lowell, 
Commissioner, 
C. C. 'CUSHMAN.Tlebron, 
Treasurer, 
WM. A. PIDGIN,.Paris, 
Clerk of Courts. 
WM. K. KIMBALL.Paris, 
.Sheriff, 
CYRUS WORMELI.Bethel, 
•lunar: of Prorate, 
ENOCH W. WOODBURY.Sweden. 
Pi-auliliu County. 
Senator, 
JOSEPH W. FAIRBANKS,.. 
Sheriff, 
SEWARD ILL.. 
< "OU X T V < OM MISKIONER, 
WYMAN V. TAINTED. 
Treasurer, 
ROBERT COODEXOYV,. 
Union KcpiiMican IMalfortn. 
Joint Resolution Proposing an Amendment to 
the Constitution of the United States: 
R: solved, By the Senate and House of Rep- 
resentatives of the United States of America in 
ftinfiUTnig, rnnt vtfle Tonotrtng article 0? pro- 
posed to the Legislature of the several States 
as an amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States, which, when ratified by three 
fourths of,said Legislatures, shall lie valid as 
part of the Constitution, namely: 
ARTICLE—. 
Section 1. All persons born or naturalized 
iii the United States, ami subject to the juris- 
diction thereof, are citizens of the United 
States, and of the State wherein they reside. 
No State shall make or enforce any law which 
shall abridge the privileges or immunities of 
citizens of the United States, nor shall any 
State deprive any person of life, liberty, or 
property, without due process of law, or deny 
to any person within its jurisdiction the oaual 
protection of the law. 
Section L\ Representatives shall he appor- 
tioned among the several States according to 
their respective numbers, counting the whole 
number of persons in each State, excluding 
Indians not taxed. But when the right to vote 
at any election lor the choice of Electors of 
President and Vice President of the United 
States, Representatives in Congress, Executive 
or Judicial officers of a State, or the members 
of the Legislature thereof, is denied to any of 
the male inhabitants of such State, being twen- ty-one years of age and citizens of the United 
States, or in any way abridged, except lor par- 
ticipation in rebellion or other crime, the ba- 
sis of representation therein shall lie reduced 
in the proportion which the number of such 
male citizens shall bear, to the whole number 
ot male citizens twenty-one years of age in such 
State. 
Section 3. No person shall be a Senator or 
Representative in Congress, or elector of Pres- 
ident or Vice-President, or hold any office, civ- 
il or military, under the United States, or un- 
der any State, who, having previously taken 
an oath as a member of Congress, or as a mem- 
ber of any State Legislature, or as an Execu- 
tive or judicial officer of any State, to support 
the constitution of the United States, shall 
have- engaged in insurrection or rebellion 
against the same, or given aid and comfort to 
the enemies thereof, out Congress may, by a 
vote of two-thirds of each House, remove such 
disability. 
Section 4. The validity of the public debt 
of the United States, authorized by law, includ- 
ing debts incurred for the payment of pensions 
and bounties for services in suppressing the in- 
surrection or rebellion shall not be questioned; 
but neither the United States nor any State 
shall assume or pay any debt or obligation in- 
curred in aid of insurrection or rebellion against 
the United States, or any claim for the loss or 
the emancipation of any slave, but all such 
debts, obligations, and claims shall be held ille- 
gal and void. 
Union Republican Appointments. 
First CoiikTessional District. 
Hon. SAMUEL McKEE, of Kentucky, 
will speak at 
Biddeford.Thursday, September G, 
Wells,.Friday, September 7. 
Saco,.Saturday. September 8. 
Barr Mills,... .. Thursday. September C. 
Gen. WALTER ITARRIMAN, of N. H., 
will spaak at 
Freeport,.Thursday, September G. 
Kennebunk ..Friday. September 7. Kitten ,,...;.Sat urUay. Scptcinbcr8. 
Gicn. GEO. F. SHEPLEY, of Portland, 
will speak at I reexport,..Thursdar. September C. Kurt li i mmouth,.Fi iday. September 7. 
.Saturday, P. M. Sept. 8 J ORlJiAND..S: lurday J'vcu’g, Sept. 8. 
Gen. N. P. BANKS, of Massachusetts, will speak at 
Kennobunkport,.Thursday. September G. 
Saccarappa.Friday, September 7. J 
Portland.Saturday eveu'g. Kept. 8. 
Hon. WILLIAM P. FRYE, of Lewiston, 
will speak at 
Cape E:izabeth,.Thursday, September C. South Berwick,.Friiln. Scntcmbcr 7. 
'Vi’d'baiu-...Saturday, P. M., Sept. 8. 
FORILAa*1>,.Saturday Eve’ng, Sept 8. 
Hon. BENJ. KINOSBITRY, of Portland, and J. O. WIN Sill p, Esq., of Gorham, 
will speak at 
Acton,.Tlinrsdnv. September G. Indian on, ;• .Jriday, September 7. S.inlord, (Spring \ ale.)..Saturday, Sept. 8tb. 
Hon. HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
will speak ut 
Portland,.Friday, September 7. 
HON. J. H.DUUMMOND, and 
1ION. CHAS. HOLDEN 
will speak at 
Saco,.Thursday September c. 
Second Congressional District. 
HON. NELSON DINGLEY, Jn„ 
.. T 
will speak at Danville Junction.Thursday, Sci I.Clh. 
MON- SIDNEY PERHAM and 
GEN. W. K. KIMBALL, 
0X1 OP.lt,.Saturday, September E. 
Fourth Congressional District. 
HON. ALBERT G. JEWETT 
DOVER.Thursday. September C- 
HON. JOHN A. PETERS, 
will speak at 
TOUT FAIRFIELI).Tlmrsdav. September c 
IMUDUEWATEU.Friday, September;. 
HOL'M’ON,.Saturday, September 8. 
The Mtitle of Feeling «*« <k« Soulh. 
A writer claiming to be a “True Union 
Man” employs the columns of the Argus to 
say that be will vote for no candidate who is 
not openly for the admission of loyal South- 
ern representatives, adding that “if Congress 
had done its duty, they would have been ad- 
mitted.” We are indebted to the Hon. John 
Lyntli for permission to publish a letter ad- 
dressed to him last spring by a man who had 
just returned from an extended tour through 
the Southern States. The testimony of that 
letter has since been abundantly confirmed. 
We know that Northern men and l nion men 
are compelled to leave the South now as in 
1860 and 1801. We know that many ot the 
delegates to the Union convention at Phila- 
delphia have left their homes with no expec- 
tation of returning at present. We know that 
a foreign war would at this moment be a sig- 
nal for a fresh outbreak at the South. The 
majority of the Southern people arc not loyal 
citizens as yet, but are paroled prisoners of 
war. 
This “True Union Man” mistakes entirely 
the nature of the right of representation, 
when he insists upon the admission of loyal 
Southern representatives.” The right of rep- 
resentation belongs not to the representative 
but TO THE PEOPLE REPRESENTED. Mr. 
Harris of Maryland was as openly a Seces- 
sionist as any man who sat in the Kichmond 
Congress. Yet he was tolerated at Washing- 
ton because he represented a district which 
had never waived its right of representation. 
The Southern States abdicated—abandoned 
of their own free will their rights in the Un- 
ion. They desire to resume those rights.— 
Congress asks some proof of their loyalty, and 
requires the security which will be afiorded by 
a Constitutional amendment recognizing the 
changed state of things since the war. Until 
that requirement is met, we have no security. 
Texas m»y send loyal representatives to-day; 
how can we tell what she will do next time'.’ 
We can never admit that a disloyal communi- 
ty is entiled to participate in the government 
of this country. The proposition is too ab- 
surd to need any serious refutation. Con- 
gress, warned by such intelligence from the 
South as is now accessible to us all, could do 
no less than to insist upon the mild conditions 
imposed by the Amendment. Congress 
would not have done its duty, if it had admit- 
ted representatives able or willing—like Judge 
Patterson—to take the oath, and had neglect- 
ed to inquire into the condition of the com- 
munities behind them. 
A Striding; CoutraM. 
While Andrew Johnson is making his 
tiumped up and ostentatious election lour 
through the ^Northern States, it may be well 
to recollect a similar journey, in the opposite 
direction, performed in 1S01 by Abraham 
Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln went to Washington 
to take charge of the duties assigned to him. 
Mr. Johnson goes to advertise “my policy."— 
Mr. Lincoln's speeches were a constant appeal 
for the support of the country in that hour of 
unprecedented danger, and for the guidance 
of Almighty God in the difficult and thorny 
patli he had to tread. Mr. Johnson descants 
upon his favorite abstraction, “once a State, 
always a Stale,'’ and the only allusion we have 
heal'd of his making to the Kulcr ot the Uni- 
verse is the impious remark to the tailors of 
Philadelphia that God Almighty was a tailor 
too. Mr. Lincoln was attended on his jour- 
ney by men of all shades of political opinion, 
who wished him -God-speeJ in that terrible 
crisis, by deputations from Hoards of l£x- 
ehange ami addresses Irom whole synods of 
Christian churches of every denomination. 
Mr. Johnson is attended by a crowd of office 
seekers and syccpkants, many of whom have 
been his life-long enemies and years ago 
learned to hate him, while removals Irom of- 
.. -pi and appointments of those cowardly traitors 
who opposed the war and kept up “the fire in 
the rear,” mark every step of lus way. 
A little more than one year ago, the mortal 
remains of Abraham Lincoln passed over the 
same route now covered by Johnson. Tbe 
train passed through a thousand miles ot 
weeping mourners who, with bursting hearts, 
laid on tbe bier of tbe nation’s best beloved 
and hiost honored citizen, tlieir passing trib- 
ute of a tear or a flower. Tbe same men now 
gaze upon the disgraceful cavalcade of Andrew 
Johnson with silent indignation, or turn 
away with contempt, and form tbe inward 
resolve that tbe desecration premeditated by 
Andrew Johnson and his followers shall nev- 
er be successful. 
What Doe* he IVIcnn ? 
In the President’s interview with George 
L. Stevens Oct. ;!, 18fi3, certified by himself as 
correct, he used these memorable words 
which were heard all over tbe loyal States 
with a thrill of jo/ and were hailed as proof 
that the prognostications ofhis defection from 
the principles of human liberty and equality 
were with foundation: 
My position here is different from what it 
would be if I was in Tennessee. 
There I should try to introduce negro suf- frage, gradually; first those who had served in 
the army; those who could read and write; and 
perhaps a property qualification for others. 
And although he added immedately after- 
wards, “It would not do to let the negro 
have universal suffrage now, it would breed a 
war of races;-’the people nevertheless clung 
with tenacity to the ho]>e that the bold, bad 
men who surrounded him at that time would 
never control his councils 
Was President Johnson honest then, cr 
when lie advised the negroes to emigrate? 
Are we to believe his acts or his words? 
The \ rriiiouI Election. 
The returns from Vermont indicate a popu- 
lar majority for Congress and against the Pres- 
ident 5000 greater than the Republican major- 
ity last year. The “division” in tho Republi- 
can party appears, singularly enough, to in- 
crease its numerical strength at the polls, 
In the first Congressional district Hon. Fred- 
erick E. Woodbridge, who was a member of 
the thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth Congresses, 
has been re-elected. In the second district, 
the Republican candidate, Hon. Luke Pollard, 
has been elected to the seat occupied by the 
Hon. Justin S. Morrill for the last ten years.— 
In the third district the friends of the Hon. 
Portus Baxter, the present representative from 
that district, claimed that he was regularly 
nominated. The friends of the Hon. Romeo 
H. Hoyt disputed Mr. Baxter’s nomination.— 
On the first election a ma jority is necessary to 
an election, and there is no choice. A second 
election will accordingly be held, at which it is 
provided that a plurality shall elect. 
The legislature will have to choose two Uni- 
ted States Senators in place of Hon. Jacob 
Collamer and the late Solomon Foot. The 
State Senate will be as usual, unanimously 
Republican. The first fifty towns heard from 
had returned only two Copperhead Represen- 
tatives. 
The Republican nominee for governor, Hon. 
Paul Dillingham, of Waterbary, lias been tri- 
umphantly elected. 
So much for the first New England State.— Maine speaks next, and the Republican gain 
by the i resident’s mad course, indicated in 
Vermont, will be emphatically confirmed here. 
C.IN T 1)0 IT.—We have been asked to re* 
publish the comments of the Argus upon the 
siieeches of Jeff. Davis aud Benjamin deliver- 
ed in Deering Hall before the Rebellion, in 
order that the public may compare them with 
the remarks ot the same paper upon there- 
ceut speeches of Doolittl e ami Parsons in the 
same place. We regret to say that we have no tiles of the Argus of that day, and shall be unable to illustrate the political sagacity o the Argus in the manner proposed. 
Union Hrpiib'irii,, Headquarters. 
Ilie Republican Headquarters are at No. 31 
Clapp's Block, near the United States Hotel, 
room No. *1 up stairs. 
—Thieves from all parts of the country have 
gathered in largo numbers at Chicago. These 
patriotic men arc always present in largo num- 
bers on great occasions like that which is at- 
tracting so many to tho seat of the Douglas 
monument. 
The Tarautula nail hi# W<*b. 
“Will vou walk Into my parlor,” said the sp<ler t0 
•Tis the 'prettiest litte parlor that ever you ilid 
•Py- ‘'Milton.” 
With characteristic uuclion the emboclt- 
merit of treachery and deceit sits within the 
radius of a well constructed web. lie glistens 
with the regalia of oflice; he sings sweet 
songs and spreads a luxurious table, loaded 
with attractive dishes. Golden prizes of of- 
fice from *10.000 downward are labeled so 
conspicuously that they can escape no eye.— 
Those who have lived in luxury and been fan- 
ned by slaves are his honored guests. Tiai* 
tors sit around him, and wear pleasant coun- 
tenances. Political luxury and crime of the 
deepest dye become a virtue around the hap- 
py boa'd. Pardon awaits all sueh that “enter 
in,” and the cry “we come, we come,” makes 
everything go “merry as a marriage bell.”— 
The show looks inviting. The paraphernalia 
and surroundings breathe forth power, oflice, 
influence and position, and the cry is to all 
come and “walk in.” Wli.v hesitate about en- 
tering in? 
Common Honesty says, “I will not enter in 
because there is a representative spider there 
with accidental and despotic power. Treach- 
ery is stamped on his brow; he has deserted 
his principles and his friends, and is even 
proud to embrace his former enemies—no 
place there forme,” and turns away. 
Justice says, “Humanity has further claims 
on my personal efforts; the wrongs of the 
humble are passed unheeded in that parior.” 
Religion says, “I cannot enter in. Provi- 
dence cannot fulfil its mission on an inclined 
plane. No! it points to an upward and on- 
ward philanthropy which stops short of no oth- 
er goal than freedom and equality to man, the 
only guarantee of personal safety and secur- 
ity.” 
Still a few will enter in. They may lake a 
prize—of siioft measure—but they never 
can come out of that parlor men again. They 
sink their manitood for office and pass off the 
political stage unliouored and forgotten. 
* 
Thf ('miapnign in VorEt County. 
Kitteby, Sept. 4, 1SC0. 
To the Editor of the Press : 
The campaign which was opened some time 
since in this district waxes wanner each day 
as the election approaches. The friends of 
“my policy ”are especially active in Kittery,and 
knowing that the navy yard is a vulnerable 
point they aie ex'remely anxious to possess 
themselves of the stratagetic advantages 
which this town affords. 
The rapid changes in the small offices in 
the navy yard which were expected as a se- 
quel to the removal of the Naval Storekeep- 
er, Col. Wentworth, have not been fully real- 
ized ; still they work with a will, assured by 
the inspiration that “the reward of the just 
is sure.” A mass meeting was advertised to 
bo held at a grove at Kiltery Point, on the af- 
ternoon and evening of Saturday last, to be 
addressed by Hon. E. F. l’illsbury. the Demo- 
cratic nominee lor Governor, and Hon. Bion 
Bradbury. The meeting was well represent- 
ed by about a dozen old Copperheads, who 
seemed to act in the capacity of paii hearers 
on the occasion, for the prospect, was cer- 
tainly not cheering—there being about 5!) 
voters, and women and children enough to 
swell the number to 150. It was decided to 
dispense with the tie’d operations during the 
evening, so they adjourned to a small hall to 
listen to a plea for the South. 
(Jen. Shepley addressed a large audience at 
Armory Hall on Thursday last, in a speech 
replete with patriotism and truth; and the 
earnest attention as well as the hearty respon- 
ses given, evinced that the true policy need 
only be named to be recognized and sustained 
iu xIh(il‘4,r1ias never been a time when the 
masses have been more anxious to listen to 
the discussion of political issues, and surely 
there has never been a time when toe speak- 
ers were better rewarded for their efforts, if 
they be made in the right direction. 
Hon. Wm. 1’, Frye, of Lewiston, lectured in 
Eliot on Friday evening, and in York on Sat- 
uiday. All who hear him must accord to 
him the honor of being one of the most effec- 
tive and argumentative speakers of our State. 
Vico President Hamlin spoke to a large as- 
sembly last evening at this place, and although 
he said he had not spoken in public for two 
years, he spoke last night like one who under- 
stands the position, and judging from the ap 
piause, his audience understood it too. by the 
time he had finished, if not before. Many 
were anxious to know how the Vice Presi- 
dent would speak—‘-on which side"—and 
Hon. I). W. Gocoh. late Naval Officer at Pos- 
ton, was present to learn the fact, as he said; 
but few will be in doubt any longer on this 
point, as Hr. Hamlin will inform the voters of 
\ ork county, who can and do always trust 
him, where he stands to-day and what policy 
he supports. It is the people's policy, not 
that of traitors but of loyal men. 
The strength of the Union party is increas- 
ing ever/ day, and even in this most doubt- 
lul part of the State, the First District will not 
only give a large majority for Hr. Lynch, but 
even old Kittery will surprise some who are 
waiting for a position in the navy yard by 
supporting my policy.” Pizano. 
Voting Inst*. 
The ward check lists are posted at Mechan- 
ics’ Hall. Every Republican voter should see 
at once, that his name is correctly entered. 
V. Specimen of tlic Evidence upon which 
the Action of Congress was Unseal. 
Portland, Sept. 4,1800. 
To the Editor of the Press : 
Dear Sir—Enclosed, I send the letter of 
winch I spoke to you. The writer was an 
agent of the Treasury Department and trav- 
eled under an escort of cavalry. Please use 
your owu judgment about publishing the 
whole or any part of the letter. 
Yours truly, John Lynch. 
Washington, May 21,188(1. 
Hon. John Lynch: 
l>oar Sir,—111 reply to your note as to tlic condition ol affairs in that part of the South 1 have seen, 1 would say that .1 have during the 
past inght months traveled through a portion ut Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas the northern part of Texas and the Indian na- 
tion, mostly on horseback. With only one or two individual exceptions, in all my travels I found 
no sentiment hut that of unmitigated bitter- 
ness and hostility towards everybody and ev- erything North or Northern. 
The feeling last Octolier, however, was not halt so bitter as within the last few months.— I hen they expected their lands would all lie 
confiscated and they would he forced to leave 
the country, as many were preparing to do, anti some did go to Mexico and Brazil. Jlut since 
they find their lands are not taken but restored 
and pardons are granted to them, they are ar- rogant, defiant, abusive, ready to quarrel on 
any pretext, and their only talk from one end of the country to the other is—they “would like to cut every damned Yankee’s throat.”— The open, loud-moutlied public feelin" towards 
the Crovernineut, as stated by leading men and those less pretentious, is this: “(live us” they 
say, "a foreign war, and we will join theforeion 
power and yet whip the North." 
Towards Northern men who went there 
with their families and capital, to hoy of them 
to develope the country and live in harmony with them, there is such an intense hatred 
such arrogance—they cannot live there, ami 
whole families-are leaving, selling out at a loss 
and coming North. Half a dozen families 
came up the Mississippi with me, from difl'er- 
ent sections of the South. All tell the same 
story. The Rebels poison their hogs, their cat- 
tle and mules, tear down their fences, insult 
and abuse them, in every conceivable way; and 
having no way of redress, they are leaving. I 
conversed with intelligent men who went there fast year and tried their best to live in peace out could not, ami were now coming back— some to Ohio, some to Illinois and Michigan. 
Texas, the Rebels have no 
them, ial>OUt lalse °aths. They will peijure 
an 1 M Mi a Yankee, anywhere 
wicked ami ^ *no70°f the most infamous, 
i ever made- atTt^LbX,Sadm» business men in their towns. I Sjieak lrom the book, on this. 
Towards the Freedmen their conduct is'bar- barous beyond all power of description Thev slmot them; in Jefferson over thirty h ive been shot and no arrests made. In the counties hor deling on the Nation, the negroes do not know they are free. You cannot talk to one—wo„i,l be shot if you did. In the Nation, the Indians 
them harder than ever, and one could no more 
escape than he could fly. 
These, sir, are disgraceful truths, and I defy 
any man io deny them. I have seen with mv 
own eyes and heard with my own ears, anil I 
are cruel beyond the power of language to ex- 
press. They own negroes, whip them, work 
have not told you the half. In the pulpit all through the South—note, in New Orleans_ 
treason is preached and the people are wrought to a state of frenzy by impassioned appeals made to them by the leading divines of the 
South. 
****** 
I beg you will lift your voice in the councils 
of the nation, and oppose forever the admis- 
sion of the disloyal; and I fear those of this 
generation will have to sleep the sleep of death 
before any can be found fit to enter Congress’ I cannot speak of Tennessee; I learn her rep- resentatives are loyal. If so I would admit 
them, but I would be sure. 
Pardon this long letter. I could write a week 
but you have here an idea of the truth of mat- 
ters where I have been. 
I have the honor to remain 
Most truly yours, 
The Evening Post on President Johnson. 
The New York Evening Post, a journal 
which'has always sustained many of the theo- 
ries on which Mr. Johnson’s policy of recon- 
struction professes to be founded, which approv- 
ed his veto of the Frecdmen’s Bureau bill, 
though it severely censured the rejection of the 
Civil Rights bill, and which is now the ablest 
as well as the most honest of all the advocates 
for the immediate admission of the Southern 
representatives, has become so disgusted with 
the recent conduct of the President that it can 
keep silence no longer. In its issue of Saturday 
it uses the following severe but truthful lan- 
guage: 
Docs Sir. Johnson know that by Ids indeco- 
rous language and injudicious conduct he is 
seriously increasing the difficulties under which the country already staggers? If he does 
not, it would be well if some judicious friend— 
if he has any such left—would tell him this. 
With his desire that the loyal representatives 
of the Southern States shall be without furth- 
er delay admitted to their seats in Congress, it 
is known that we, with a considerable and most 
respectable part of the republican party, strong- 
ly sympathize. But this result is to be brought 
about hy reasoning, by persuasion, by proving to the country that such a course is the wisest: 
it cannot be attained by the course which Mr. 
Johnson has so unwisely chosen to adopt and 
follow. It would be well for him to know that 
he is very fast making himself personally odi- 
ous. The loyal people of the Northern States, 
those who stood by the Union when it was at- 
tacked by rebels, see with a dissatisfaction and 
alarm which is no longer concealed, that the 
President whom their votes elevated to his po- 
sition surrounds himself, by hi3 own choice ap- 
Earontly, with men like Tom Florence, Garrett >avis, Saulsbury and others who, like these, 
during the war never concealed their sympa- 
thies with treason. They see Mr. Johnson, 
further, removing from office men of ability, and of undoubted fidelity to the Union, anil 
putting in their places not war democrats, not 
Republicans who agree with his views on the 
question of representation, but Copperheads, 
sympathizers with treason,persons whose course 
during the war made them forever hateful to 
the loyal people. 
They have seen him but lately, in Louisiana, violate his own often declared policy in regard 
to the Southern States, and violate it in favor 
of boastful rebels, and to the injury of men who 
were known as Union men; and they ask why, 
if the law is to be stretched, if what the Presi- 
dent asserts to be the true policy is to be vio- 
lated, why is it only in the interertof men who 
are notorious as haters of liberty and Union? 
They have seen him pardon the most flagrant 
traitors—such men as Mayor Monroe, men of a 
temperjwhicli makes them bad citizens, and 
whom it would certainly be more judicious to 
leave unpardoned. Finally, they are alarmed 
anil hurt at the indecorous language which Sir. 
Johnson uses towards Congress; they are dis- 
gusted to hear him on every such occasion de- 
nouncing Congress, among whose members are 
many men of spotless honor and long tried loy- 
alty, as traitors, rebels, usurpers, “hanging on 
the skirts of the government." They hear him 
speak of a “subsidized press,” and they ask, 
“who subsidizes it, when Mr. Johnson has all 
the patronago?” 
In sorrow more than anger the Post adds: 
His language and acts show not a wise, tem- 
perate and conciliatory spirit, not a desire to 
produce harmony, and to effect his ends with 
the general concurrence of the nation; they 
show a petulant spirit, a harsh temper, whose 
inevitable effect, when used towards an intelli- 
gent people, jealous of dictation from their pub- 
lic servants, is to arouse a passionate feeling of 
hostility and opposition. 
a axegwa—a—i—n— 
££££UL NOTICES. 
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH! 
Scratch, Scratch, Scratch! 
WHEATON’S OINTMENT 
Will Care f lie ildi la Forty-Eigbl If our*. 
Also cares SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, Chilblains, 
and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price HO cents. For 
sale by all druggia-.s. 
By sending CO cents to WEEKS & POTTER, Sole 
Agents, 170 Washington St., Boston, it will be lor- 
warded by mail, free ot postage, to any part ol the 
United States. 
Oct 25.18G5.—s x iU wlyi_ 
Dr. Harvey’s Office / 
Dr. HARVEY will leave Portland for New York, 
SEPTEMBER 14th, 
All who wish to consult him, should do so at once. 
auglD—sutt 
Oysters ! Oysters / 
“The mime nml not the hamc.” 
The old stand known as 
Atwood’s Oyster <£• Eating Saloon! 
has been removed 
Prom Congress to Centre Street, 
next below T-a no aster Ilall. and fitted up in cap- 
ital shape. Oysters of all kinds can be had in all 
steles, on the shell or by the gallon or bushel. The 
heal of bivalves will always be found at this cst&p- 
lisluncut; which will be oi>en from early morn, ’till 
late at eve. 
A nice and pleasant saloon has been fitted up for 
ladies ami parties who may wish to be served with 
oysters, icecreams, or other refreshments. 
ESf3* Cold meats, pastry, and refreshments also 
iurujslicd. A share of the Public pat ronage is so- 
icitcd. sx’auglikllm 
Additional Bounty. 
Soldiers, bring in your discharge and make your 
claims ior another $100 Bounty, as prompt c'airns 
ensures early returns. 
Official Blanks now ready at No. 12 Market 
Square. 
Z. K. HARMON, 
augCdtfsN Claim Agent. 
MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP! 
By Raving ana Using your Waste 
GHtEAL.SE, 
3uy one Box of the 
Penn'a Salt, Manufacturing Co.’s 
SAPONIFIER! 
Patents of 1st and 8th Feb. 1859.) 
CONCENTRATED LYE! 
It will make 10 POUNDS ol excellent Hard Soap, 
or 25 GALLONS of the very best Soil Soap, for only 
about 3H Cents. Directions on eacb box. For sale at 
all Drug and Grocery Stores. mh28dCm9N 
Colgate’s Aromatic Vegetable Soap. 
A superior Toilet Soap, prepared trom refined 
Vegetable Oil* in combination with Glyccriue, 
ami especially designed for the use of Ladies and 
for the Nursery. Its perfume is exquisite, and its 
washing properties unrivalled. For sale by all Drag- 
gifts. telO’GCsNdly 
Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights.—Wc are now 
prepared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, the trade 
nid the great public generally, with the standard and 
invaluable remedy, Dunn’s Nervine, which article 
surpasses all known preparations for the cure of all 
terms of Nervousness. 11 is rapidly superseding ev- 
ery prcjiaraiion of opium—the well-known result of 
which is to produce costiveness and other serious dif- 
ficulties; it allays irritation, restlessness and spasms, 
and induces regular action of'the bowels and secretive 
organs. 
No preparation for Nervous Diseases ever sold so 
readily, or met with such universal approval. For 
Sleeplessness, Loss of Energy, Peculiar Female Weaknesses and Irregularities, and all the fearful 
mental and bodily symptoms that follow in the train 
of nervous diseases, Dodd's Nervine is the best reme- 
dy known to Science. Sold by all druggists. Price $1. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 
augllsnlyd&w Wholesale Ageuts, Boston. 
BIrs. Sccor, M. D. 
rilllK CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN AND MOST l SUPERIOR CLAIRVOVANT living in Bosion for a short time, has taken rooms at the Adams House. She 11eats every form of disease even the 
worst eases of Consumption—and never attempts a 
cure where success is not certain. 
Hur lticiliciiKM art; perfectly harmless, known to herself only, ami will ©fleet a thorough and perma- out cure in the shortest time. Testimonials from 
many 01 the first families hi Rostnn given if required Onc5 examination is sultlcieiit to dcciae any ease. Examination lee $5.00 and perfect satisfaction guarantied. 
Ojllce hours from 10 A. M. to G P. M. Mrs. S. has prepared an infalihle remedy lor the jH'CJCiUvtn and cure <f CHOLERA, which will be louini speedy and effectual iu its operation. aug24-siidawlni 
ATWELL & CO , 
Oiler their services to (he business men of Portland 
as Advertising Agents, They receive advertisements 
for both City and Country newspapers at the Pub- 
lishers lowest rales. They offer you the opportunity in make your contracts uiidcrstainliuirly .md witiiout, the trouble, labor and expense, of personal negotia- tion with the dilfcrcnt publishers. They otter you the Publishers lowest rates for your advertisements, and save you the (rouble of writing letters, the pUy- mont of postage, ami the risk and expense of remit- 
ing money. 
Office 174 Middle Street, Order box at the Mer- 
chant’s Exchange. Parties waited upon at tlicir 
places of business on request, sepGsndlw | 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Notice. 
The Union voters of Westbrook are requested to 
meet at the Townliousedn said town, Thursday.Bcpl. 
nth at 4 o’clock 1*. M.. to select a candidate for 
Representative to the Legislature. 
Per Order Union Town Committee. 
Sept 4,1SC6._dUl 
l,ovcr* of line nn«! rare Wine* will rejoice 
to learn that Messrs. REPP, CUTLKR & CO.. Bos- 
ton. have received a lot of that celebrated brand, 
Muscat Perlk, so highly prized in Kuropc. It ■ 
nuks with the Constancia, and Tokay. Connoisseurs 
pronounce the Muscat Perle the tincst Wine im- 
ported. For a Communion Wine it is unexcelled, for 
it is the pure .iuick of the Cirapcfand besides is mihl 
and delicious to the taste. 
They continue to have the celebrated imported 
Tonic,* Hygienic Wine, endorsed bv all physicians. 
Sold by GEO. D. GOODWIN & CO.. Boston, ami 
all respectable Druggists. KEEP, CUTLER C*<>., 
General Agents for New England. seiSdtf 
Mf.tcalf’S Great Rheumatic Remedy s tlie 
only cure for Rheumatism ever hnown, and it is as 
wondcrihl in its nature as certain in its clfcct. 
aug 24-snlm 
CLOTHING. 
LEVY & MATHIAS, 
CUSTOM TAILORS, 
AND DEALERS IN 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
HAVE just returned from New York and Boston with a tine selected stock of German, French 
and English Broadcloths, Doeskins. <'assinieres, Tri- 
cots. etc., etc., which they will make up in the most 
fashionable style and substantial manner, and at the 
lowest possible cash prices 
Our stock of Ready-Made Clothing is large, well 
selected, bought for cash, which enables us to sell 
cheaper than any other similar establishment in tlio 
city. J 
C^pGoodCoat, Pants and Vest makers wanted. 
2*9 CONGRESS HTREET, 
ono door West of New City Hall. 
sept5 d3m 
TUST RECETVEI)! 
35 Dox, Heavy Undershirts 
and Drawers, 
SELLING AT 
75 Cents Each ! 
L. TOP PA A, 
CORNER CASCO & CONGRESS STS. 
sept I dtf ,_ 
AT T II E 
Federal Clothing House 
You can find a lev/ more suits ot those 
NICE HEAVY ENGLISH GOODS 
that will not fade if washed. 
M. II. REDDY, Proprietor, 
Ware Block. 107 Federal Street. 
yfngnstlS, lfCC. _dtf 
NEW CMC UP TOWN ! 
i:i;so_\ a- ever 
Have this day received a new lot of 
Coats, Pants and Vests! i 
Also an additional stock of 
Hats, Gaps and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
all of the beat style and quality, which we offer at 
such prices as cannot fail to satisfy all purchasers. 
Don’t fail to call at 
317 CONGRESS STREET, 
and look at our fine stock of goods before purchasing 
elsewhere. We have a large stock of DUSTERS at 
very low prices. We guarantee satislacliou to all our 
customers. 
8. EMERSON. M. L. BlJRIi. 
Portland, June 16,18GG. Jur.eleflf 
J. T. LEWIS a> CO. 
MANUFACTOEF.lt OF 
CLOTHING, 
have removed to 
No. 1 Galt Block, Commercial Street. 
Jyitf_J__ 
MU. REDDY, Merchant Tailor, at his old stand, • has added largely to his ready made stock ot 
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing sr.d Furnishing < oods and 
is daily manutacturing to keep a good supply for his 
many irlends and customers. Our motto is quick 
“■%? M'I S'I'all Pf^-i^rtment camim, --- 
ed in iving satisfaction to its patrons. 
No. 107 Federal street. Quick Sales and Small 
Profits. Leave your orders. jy20-tt 
PJB. FRONT, Jlrrchaiit Taiier, ha* sc- • cured Uecliabite Hall, No. 332y Congress St., 
w here he will be happy to so»* old friends and lonuer 
customers. He Las a fine stork ol reasonable goods, 
which will be manutactured to order and in the la- 
test styles. jul21 dtf 
AD. REEVES, can be found at Morton Block • Turnverein Hall Congress street. rJ 
Clothing Cleansed! 
CLOTHING of all kinds cleansed and repaired, promptly and in good style, by 
Chns. Iff. iTffahoucy, \o. 33 Smith Nircrt. 
Orders may be loft at the store of Marr 
Brothers, corner of Middle and Federal streets. 
sept6d>m 
For Sale By 
Anderson <& Co., 
Manu£ictnrers and Dealers in 
HOOP SKIRTS! 
French, German and American 
CORSETS! 
Removed from _G Market Square to 
328 Congress Street 1 
Opposite MECHANfCS* IIALL 
A full assortment of all the latest novelties in 
Stoop Skirts and Corsets l 
JUST RECEIVED 
The lion Ton, 
The Empress Trail 
The Alexandra, 
La Mode, 
Ami all I he most approved style*, which wo shall 
sell at our usual low prices. Weaic also ofleriu" a 
full assortment of Hoop Skirts of 
Our Own Manufacture 
"Which we can specially rcccommencl lor tlicir dura- 
bility and elegance of shape. 
Hoop Skirts <0 Corsets 
MADE TO ORDER. 
Remember (lie address 
A1NDERSOIV A Co., 
3UM Congress Sb. opposite Mechanic's Hall 
anglS—lm 
11. W. JOHNS * 
IMPROVED ROOFING, 
13 THE 
Cheapest anti Best Roofing: in Use. 
IT 19 
FIREPROOF 
and can easily be applied by any one. It is fully *8 durable as TIN, is insured at same 
rates and costs 
LESS THAN HALF AS MUCH. 
Sond for circulars and prices lo 
H. W. JOHNS, 
78 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 
Kff-A good agent waul cl. _jySQtf 
D. CLAltKE c€ CO. 
can be found < 
AT 29 MARKET SQUABE, 
UNDER LANCASTER HALL. 
Bools and Shoes for Sale Cheap. 
JylOdtf 
REMOVALS. 
JUT OF THE FIRE t 
B. P. SMITH & SON’S ^ 
New Photograph Rooms, 
—AT— 
NO. 1C MARKET SGUVRE. 
a»g20_______dti 
HOLOUN & PEABODY, 
ittorneys iunl Counsellors at Law, 
Office, 229 1-2 Congress Street, 1 
Near the Court House. 
A. D. HOLDEN. SCptltf U. <». PEABODY. 
CALVIN EDWARDS .1 CO., 
M.IV IiE FOUND AT 
IVO. 35« IONCBER8 MTBBET. 
July SI. dtf___ 
Prince’s Express. 
FOt! THE PRESENT AT 
A. W. MANSFIELD’S STORE, 
No. 171 Middle Street, 
)ppo»te United States Hotel, where we would he iilease< 1 to wait upon our old customers and the pub- 
ic generally. 
jylO J. H. rRTNCE. 
AXDHBSOXAM) CO.’S 
HOOP SKIRT AND CORSEL‘ STORE, 1 
is removed to £28 Congress St., opposite Mechanics’ 
Hull. __jytedtl 
G. G. DOWSES, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
HAS REMOVED TO 
No. 233 1-2 Congress Street, 
CORNER OF CHESTNUT. 
August SO, IsWi. dtf 
HEMOVAI.. 
A E."w EBB 
may he found at 
34G CONGRESS, NEAR OAK STREET, 
where lie will he pleased to scolds old as well as new 
customers. augbltt 
N. J. GILMAN, 
For the present occupies part of the Store 
ivo. a race mtreet block, 
with Messrs. J. M. Dyer & Co., and is prepared to re- 
sume Ids usual business, and oilers a choice assort- 
ment of \\ atclies, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver \\ arc, 
Spectacles, Cutlery, &c.. on the most reasonable 
terms. augtdit 
O. M. <£ D. W. NASH 
have resumed business at the head of IVmg W liart, 
under J. W. Munger’s Insurance Ollice, ana will be 
pleased to sec Ibeir former customers and receive their 
oidcisas usual. 
July 1U, lfctli. <ttl 
D^OW d: LIBULV, Insurance AgrntM, will be founti at No 117 Con.mercial, comer ot 
ivxcliange St. Home Ollice of New York; National 
Ottico ot Boston; Isarragansett Lhhee oi Frovidence; 
Putnam Uiiice of liartlord; Standard Ollice of New 
York, :tud other reliable othces, are represented by 
this agency. w 
John Dow. jy23dtl F. W. Libbcy. 
XT KLLSWOKTU « SOS, Deaers in 
J3I • e rockery and Glat>s, 10 Market, square.__ 
IS N. PERRY lias resumed inrinessat 
294 Con- 
[j, gress street, between Centre and Brown street, 
op osi.e (be Preble House, with a new stock ot Hats. 
Caps, Canes, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac Also, sonic Jots 
ol goods saved from tbe lire, slightly damaged, wmen 
will be sold cheap. _Jy*° 
F.KICHARDSON, Designer and Engraver. 
• may bo found at Berry’s Printing Ollice, l^otol 
Exchange street._ 
JOHN KI^flAX, Don c-r in Ua.- Fixt res,^at 28 Ma k Sqm e. jul 17 
BTbOeTjIkISEXOUfiII A Co7, Furs, Ilats, Caps aud Robes, 1G1 Middle St„ over T. 
Bailey ^ Co. jullTtl 
t'OOD.tlAN, TIIU 1C A CO., Wholesale 
V V Dry Goods, No. 4 Galt Block, Commercial St. 
Jul 17—dt I 
_
J” blllV 1C. PAL^lKB. has removed to the store ol Mrs. Nichols under the United States Hotel. 
July 17—dtt _ 
q LiCARL ETON .Attorney at Law, at residence O* on Congress, corner of St Lawrence street. 
JyH_:_ 
XTOT1CE. 11. J. LIBBY & C’O., Manufacturers 
-Ia and Commission Merchants. Counting Room 
over First. National Bank, No. 23 Free street, second 
story._<y» » 
J AMBROSE MERISI EE, 
Dealer In 
• Watches, Jewelry, Masonic Regalia, aud Mili- 
tary Goods, No J3 Free street, Portland. 
! TJailNJ sw»^ ^in. fVr,., allUOa'.pl )y X—a If 
rpuE Merchant’s National Bank is located at loot JL of Exchange street, over Doran’s Clothing Store. 
July 12—di f 
EAGLE >11 LLS* although burned up. the Pro- prietors, Messrs. L. J. Hill & Co., are now pre- 
pared to furnish Codecs, Slices, Cream Tartar, Ac, 
at their new place of business, No. 100 Green St. 
An Order Slate m -y l»e found at Messrs. Low, 
P'ummer A Co’s, No 63 Commercial St, and at Mr ( 
M. Rice’s Paper Warehouse, No. 185 Fore Street. 
All or J era romptly atten ed to. 
Goods at he low. st prices. j ullGtl 
H PACKARD, Bookseller aud Stationer, maybe • found at No. 337 Congress St., corner of Oak 
St. jullGti 
Hs7 WEBSTER A- CO., can be tound at the store • of C. K. Babb, Clapp’s Block, No. 9, where we 
oiler a good assortment or Clothing and Furnishing 
Goods at low prices. jul 1G 
C~ BONSMAN A CO can be tound at DrTFran- is Sweet sir’s Drug St r 17 Market Square. 
jwlL'O 
OMITH & REED. Counsellors at Law, Morton 
** Block, Congress Si. Same entrance as U. S. Ar- 
my offices. iyl2dtf 
ALL READY to commence again. C. M. & H. T. PLUMMER White and Blacksmiths, having re- 
built on the old site, No. 12 Union St, would be pleas- 
ed to answer ll orders tor Iron Railiugs, Doors, 
Window Shutters, Gratings, Ac. 
Particular attention paid to Gas and Steam fitting. 
'VfOTIC’E—The Sheriff’s Office is removed to the 
11 School House on Chestnut street, 2d story. 
jul14 dtf 
/1 M. Elder, Boots, Shoes, Ac., may be found 
\JT« tor the present on India Street, near corner o 
Fore Street. jul 14dtf 
BIS A IMS I'll V & gvrcnl, Counsellors at Law, No. 249 Congress St. (Chadwick Mansion) oppo- 
site U. S. Hotel, Port and, Me. 
Bion Bradbury* jullltf L.D.M. Sweat. 
ET. Merrill A' Co., Selling Low lor Cash, at • 311 Congress St, next door to Mechanics’ Hall, 
Portland, Maine. jul 14dtf 
MIBS. Colby’w Bonnet Hoouim will be found at No. 4, Cotton, near Free strict, where she 
offers the bal nee ot her stock, at very low prices. 
Thus owing bills, will e.nf r a favor by calling and 
settling the same. jul2G tl 
Todd’s Hair Dressing Room 
Is now !n Dajucrrcan Saloon, flout of the Post 
Office. jy7 
CF. THRASHER & CO. Dry Goods. We have • removed Abe balance ol our stock saved from the 
lire to 9 Park Place, and shall close out the same at 
Cost. Extra bargain.! will be offered to those who 
favor us with a call. C. F. THRASHER A Co., 
July 24—dtf No 9 Park Place. 
MOKME, EOTIIBOP & DYUH, have"re- moved to 151 Commercial strci t, over N. L. 
Purintrn. jyl9 
J & E. M. BAND, Attorneys and Counsellor, • No. 1G Free Street, near Middle. jul 3 
DI*. MORSE. No. 5 Dcering street, second house from new High. Horse cars run within a few 
rods of the house. jy23 
DYB HOUSE-NOTICE—Persons hav’ng left orders at 101 Ex< liange street, can now find 
them at 324 Congress street, oppoMte Median cs’ 
Hall, where we shal1 continue or business in ali its 
variou- branches and at low< r rates. 
# 
fiT^r-La* lies’ Dresses dyed for $1,00. All other ar- 
ticles dyed at equally low rales. * 
jul I7fim_ H. BURKE. 
Civil Engineer an l Land Surveyor. 
Ollice removed to r-eftthe A Gore’s Brick Block, oppo- 
site Portland aud Kennebec Depot. C. J. Noyes. 
July 9,181W. 
JE. I FUMI DA SON, Merchant Tailors, • have taken Union Hall, entrance on Free an;, 
where they are ready with a good slock of Goody for 
Men’s wear, which they will manufacture in gar- 
ments to order. 
l^First class Coat-makers wanted. 
SS. It IC1 IB &• SON* 138 Exchange street. Coftins and Caskets: also, Me talic 1»urial 
Caskets. jyjg * 
IAARIUS H. INGRAHAM, Counsellor at Law, 113 x-' Federal street, up stairs. ivll 
no ARLES J. WALKER A’ CO. may bo found at No. 150 Commercial street, store formerly occu- 
pied by N. O. Crant, where they will resume busi- 
ness, and be pleased to see their customers, or re- 
ceive their orders. J ulylOtf 
G. A G. MARK, 
CUTLERS and Locksmiths, have resumed busiucss on Pearl St., between Congress and Federal 
Streep. aug£2—1m 
~'S. II, COLHSWOUTHY, 
Having removed las goods suddenly on the night ot tlie 4th. is now ready to supply Ids customers with 
Stationery ami School Boohs, 
Xnv tied Nrcoitd llniad, 
Very cheap at 
No. 45 Oxford Street. 
nng£D _<lsw 
l>i*. Burr, 
3.9.9 CONGRESS STREET, 
Opposite Park St. 
aug‘jn-d£w# 
W M. ALLEN, J r , 
[VILL RESUME BUSINESS fdONDAY MORNING 
At Aro. ,4 Motrifon St.9 
Foot of Exchange. 
Ina^ *>e found at the store of Hatcher 4r Co., corner ot Union ami Commer- ial streets. jV|j ^ 
fTATHANGOULD,Merchant Tailor, has removed to No. 16 Market Square, over Sweetsh’s Apothe- 
ary store. 
_ 
jylo_tt 
IV T* IPPI-K, Wholesale Druggits i TV 21 Market Square, Portland, Me. julls-ti 'J 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
W. F. TODD, 
Dealer in 
Switches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles, 
EVE GLASSES, Ac., 
No. 'J3 i'rrr St., Forllmud. 
E3P* Repairing ilnuo and WorranlcJ. m pCdti < 
hTmTbre wer, 
(Successor to J. Smith & Co.,) 
.Ununlorlurrr of I.ralhrr Belling. 
Also for sale 
!elt Leather, Lacks & Sides, Lacc Leather, 
lilVETN mnl BIBS, 
scpSiltf (111 CONGRESS STREET. 
.1. If. HUDSON, Jit., 
Will continue the 
Ornamental anti Banner 
Painting, 
At 27 Market Square. 
aut(21dlm 
EDWARD F. HAINES, 
Watch Maker, 
MAY DK POUND AT 
No. 30 Center Htreet, 
Ictween Free anil Congress Streets. 
Ail work entrusted lo liis care will receive his per- 
omii attention. anglldtw 
W. F. FREEMAN & CO., 
Upholsterers 
ANT) MANUFACTUBEBS OF 
FUBNITUBE, LOUNGES, BED-STEADS, 
Spring-Beds, Mattresses, Few Cushions, 
Vo. 1 Clapp’s Block-foot Chestnut Slrccl, 
Portland. 
SV. P. Freeman, D. W. Deane, c. L. Quuibt. 
anglOtf 
A. N. NOYES & SON, 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 
Staves, Ranges & Furnaces, 
Can he found in their 
NEW BUILDINfi ON LIME »T., 
(Opposite (he Market.) 
Where they will he pleased to sea all lheir former 
customers and receive orders as nsual. angiidtf 
S TEVENS, HASKELL & CHASE. 
aonuEBS of 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
RUBBERS AND MOCCASINS, 
33 Commercial St. Portland. 
J. C. Stevens, M. E. Haskell. A. E. Chase. 
Juiy 10. dtf ___ 
JAS. D. FESSENDEN, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
-AND 
HOI.ICITOB OF PATENTS. 
jy OMee Dccring Block, Opposite Preble House. 
July Cl. dtf 
__ 
H. P. DEANE, 
Counsellor and Attorney, 
No. 8. Clapp’N Block, Congrcw Hi. 
gy Prepares all kinds of Legal Papers, examine* 
Titles, and makes Collections. 
July 21,UCG. 
_
GODDARD & HASKEL, 
Counsellors and Attorneys at Law, 
No. 19 Free Ntrert. 
POISTLAHD, ME. 
C. w. Gokdabd, jyaodtf T. It. Haskell. 
ST ROUT & GAGE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors, 
Office 113 Federal Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
SEW ALL C. STIiOCT. I1ANNO TV. OAOE. 
_jyxtr__ 
STAN W<JOD & DODGE, 
Com mtnsioih JHwchatt ta, 
And Dealers in 
Groceries, Flour, 
FEODUCE AND SHIP STORES, 
No. 3 Chase’s Block, Head Long Wharf, Fort land, Me. 
Win. Jl. Stan wood. aug31tt Ferdinand Dodge. 
€. L C IT H T I S , 
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 
PAPER HANGER, 
No. 19 1-9 Market Square. 
August Cl, UCG. dGw*_ 
CEASE, CRAffl & STURTEVADIT, 
GENERAL 
Commission Merchants, 
Wlduery’s Whurt, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
octlMtl 
JABEZ C. WOODMAN, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Has saved his Lihrniv. Ollico at 211-2 Free 
Street,in (he Giiililh Flock, third story. jyOdtt 
.TAMES HAILEY <& CO., 
l-MroHTI IiS OF AND l>E VI.i:B8 in 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Saddlery Hardwar e 
—AND— 
Carriage Trim mings. 
IVw. .11 id die Street, Portland, Jlf. 
auglS—tf_ 
MEBBILL BBOS. A CUSHING, 
Late Merrill & Small, Wholesale Dealers in 
FANCY GOODS, 
H- siery, Qloves, Small Wares, 4c., 
Ao. 18 Free Street, “Arcade.” 
nngeidtr 
1IOWARD ct CLEAVES, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
PORTLAND, M 1NE. 
Ofllce Ao. 17 Free Street, 
Hear Middle Slieet. 
JOSEPH nOWAKI). jySir NATHAN CLEAVES. 
M. PEARSON, 
Gold and Silver Plater 
-AND— 
Manufacturer of Silver Ware, 
Temple Street, Jlrt! four Jrom Cmtgrest Street, 
PORTLAND. ME. 
May 10—dly 
OUT OF THE FLAMES ! 
O. S. B~E ALE, 
SIGN PAINTER, 
Has resumed business at 
Vo. 187 FOllE STREET, 
Over Wall's Clothing Store, 
■iuglS—tl'_PORTIAND. Maine. 
II. 31. FAYSON, 
STOCK BROKER. 
Can be found at the Store of F. & C. B. Nash, 174 1 ore Streef. jyatf 
PORTLAND FIVE CENTS SAVINGS BANK.— 
tv 1,e.,1°?c® 01 Portland Five Cent Savings Bail a will bo found at No 19 Free street. 
Ollicc hours from nine to half past twelve aiul from 2 to 4 P. M. every huedncB3 «lay. The Trustees have the satisfaction of stating to the Depositor* that the baik has sustained no Toss 
of any kind by the late tire, or otherwise. 
jylJ_ NATH. F. DKKRINC. Treag. 
IRA BERRY, Jn.. Watch Maker, No. 17 Free St., Portland, 3d tloor. jul21 
DRBCOIPI A WEBB, Attwmry. aml ComuHrllorM, at th. Boody House, corner ol 
Cougr ss and Chestnut street*. jy2tf 
l?Vv°io |P‘ YSJ*®1,4*9 Counsellor at IAw, 1J No. 19 rcc Street. Jull4 
LeJuZ mVL^bi^7 an'1 
TU KE Y’ S 
Bair-Pressing Rooms, 
IN TIIK BOODY HOUSE, 
-'ORNER OF CONGRESS ANI> CHESTNt'TSTS. 
sept4d3w 
Back again to the old Stand l 
D. W. CI.ABK, 
DEALER IN ICE, 
Vould inform his friends and customers that lie can 
be found al the old stand, 
Silver Slivrt Ice IIousp, 
,'here lie would be happy to receive orders for Ice. 
angs__ dtf 
OWKLI. & SENTER, 30 Pearl »trect~atlciid to J their naual business. iyll 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Another Furniture Store I 
I. II. TEM1»LE, 
DEILIill IN 
NE W AND 2d-HAND 
Furniture, 
CHAMBER setts, 
Crockery Ware, 
Glass Ware, Ac., 
Is still alive, and may be fonnd at the 
Corner Congress and 
PEARL STREETS, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
auglS—lm 
FUR NIT UR E 
HOYT & CO. 
may ei: rotxn at 
NO. 327 CONGRESS STREET 
With a stick of Furniture, both new anil second 
hand._ aug« iltf 
W. T. KILBORN A GO. 
Having opened the new store 
No. 33 Free Street, 
Are now prepared to offer their b ends and the 
public a 
l.nrgr, New anil well A»««rle«l Sisrk of 
CARPETINGS, 
CURTAIN GOODS, 
MATS, 
And all Good, usually found in a 
CARPET STORE. 
To which we rcspoclfully invite your attend n. 
augiSdtf 
Marrett, Poor Co., 
liming take a I he Clinmbcrs 
311 CONGRESS STREET, 
ADJOINING MECHANICS' HAM,. 
Arc now prepared to offer their friends anti the pub- 
lic a large and well asorted stock of 
C AI!l*ETIi¥€w S l 
Paper Hangings 
CURTAIN GOODS, Ac., 
Purchasers of the above go oils arc respect fully invi- 
ted to examine our stock which is 
New, Clean find Desirable. 
■iyCildtf 
___ 
Made of the licst Materials, in the most thorough 
iiianncr. and receiving CONSTANTLY IMl’l.OYC- 
MKNTS nuilcr the supervision of 
THE ORIGINAL INVENTOR. 
Every variety of 
Hay, Coat, Railroad, Rtayonn and Counter. /Jruy- 
giaif. Ooitfsetionera*, LutcUcrs', Cn.ccr*\ ami 
Cotd Scales, Ream*, Spring Ralauces. fc., 
For sale at our 
WAEEHOU8E 
1 IS MILK STREET, 
BOSTON. 
Fairbanks, Brown & Co. 
Fnery & Wntr rh.iixr, 
Agents in Portland, 
and fir sale l>y all the leading Hardware Merchants. 
FAIUHANKS, BltOWN & CO., and their PorUaud 
Agents, are also Agents for the sale of 
Tilton & McFarland's Celebrated Safes. 
IT?*!'all and examine onr Scales and Safes, 
jnioo 
Ready for Business ! 
THE subscriber having ium almost his entire stock «*f g>XHla by the late lire. has just received a fresh 
stock of 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
and Dye Stulls, 
And Is now ready to wait upon his former friends ami the pubic generally at the Uarn belonging to the cs- 
tote of the late Mrs. Jioody, on Chestnut street, near- 
ly opposite Methodist Church. 
Mr. liraddish will be In attendance when he would 
be happy to sod his friends. 
SAMUEL BOLFE. 
July 30- ilXwtf 
Dr. Davcis, 
ling REMOVED TO HIS 
NEW OFFICE 13 1-2 FREE ST. 
Onicc hoars from 11} o'clock A. M. to 1 P. If., awl 
0 to * V. M. 
CP* Special attention given to the Diseases anil 
Operations (if the Eye, to which the morning hour 
will be cxtlnrivcly devoted. jancld.Vwt 
331 
Confess 
St, 
(’•rtlau J, 
J/atne. 
i 
L. B. FOLLETTE, 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS, 
Ladies’ & Children’s Underflannels, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
Mar 16—dtf 
TH K EANTERN E XPREM CO' aro now permanently located at No. 21 Free street, and 
prepared to do Express Business over all the Rail- 
road and Steamboat routes in the State, and West 
by P. S. & P., Eastern and Boston & Maine Roads 
to Boston, connecting there with Expresses to all 
parts o 1 the country. 
For the convenience of our customers on Commer- 
cial an i Fore streets, an order book lor irelght Calls 
will be kopt at otlice of Canadian Express Co., Noi 
— Fores.reet. J. N. WINSLOW. 
jy24 tf 
JOSEPH W. SYMOXDS, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR, 
Ofliee in Boody House, 
Corner of Chestnut ami Congress Streets, 
au£C3-e h1 If 
X. ELS WORTH Jt SOX 
Crockery Ware 
I in ]» o r t e r s ! 
20 Market Square, Perilamt. 
Opposite I>cc ring Hall Entrance. 
aug27-e.Hl*!w 
i\ew Ulnsic 
-AND— 
Variety Store. 
Ho. 3.M foiigress Street, 
cSHdren's Carriages, Ladle*7TraCcjiiig'^agi!** 
IMano Fortes anti Melotleoas 
For Sale and to Iient. With many other arl lcle» ton 
numerous to particularize Fortes and Melodeom* tuned and ro Patod SAMUEL F. COBB, 
ang U—.'kned No. IJfift < 'ongrens st 
LIVERPOOL SA LT~t 
TO ARRIVE ! 
2000 ,II,DS rcr Ilark “C1*I» Ann.” 
CODFISH. 
1IHM) QTS. Largo new Cod. 
aug^wd** 
DArVA & «®. 
Wn. H'KSSKMBK.'tr, Attorney lunTconn- 
JU. It ecldtf 1>ccrm,t H*"> °ro««'t' Frol,I,. Flo™. 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
Dissolution of Copartnership, 
THE Copartnership heretoSwe existing under tlic name of MILLIKEN & FREEMAN, is this clay 
dissnl veil bv mutnal consent. 
Either of tlic subscribers is authorized to settle the 
business of the late n „lfiLIK 
SAMUEL FliEEMAN. 
Wm. H. MILLIKEN 
Will continue the 
Commission Flour Business, 
-AT- 
90 1-3 Commercial Street 
Portland, Aug.- Kith, 18CG. scp5dlf 
Copartnership Notice. 
Mli. JOSEPH LEVY having returned from Chi- cago begs leave to inform his ion or friends ami 
patrons that he has entered into Copartnership with 
S. MATHIAS, and that they will carry on under the 
firm ol LEVY s MATHIAS, the Custom Tailoring and Ready Made (lothlng business at 229 Congress 
Street, one door West of New City Hall. 
JOSEPH LEVY. S. MATH I AS. 
*>ept 5—dot 
Copartnership. 
THE subscribers have this day formed a new c'o- liartncrship, under tlic same lirm mime ot 
HAiniM, SMITH & COOK, 
awl will continue the 
HA ltD WA BE BUSINESS, 
At No. 3 Galt Block. 
FERGUSON HAINES, 
ALBERT SMITH, 
GEORGE H. COOK. 
September 1,16C0. dtf__ 
Copartnership Notice. 
rpjIE copartnership heretofore existing under the X lirm of ieach, Bartlett & Parker, is dissolved by 
mutual consent, Mr. Bartlett retiring, 
Tho uudersigoed have formed a copartnership un- 
der the style oi Leacli, Parker & Co., and wti) contin- 
ue the Dry Goods business at the old stand No. B Dccring Block, whole we hofio to please all who may 
favor us with their patron ago. 
C. O. LEACH, 
II. B. PARKER. 
Late of the lirm cf Leach, Bartlett A Parker. 
E. S. CURTIS. 
bate of (lie firm of Curtis & Knight, of Philadelphia. 
September 1,18GG. dgw 
__ 
Dissolution of Copartnership, 
ET. ELDEN having purchased .ill the interest #f • John Whitman iu the lirm of Elden & Whit- 
man, said lirm is hereby dissolved. E. T. Elden wll 
settle all tire business of the lirm. 
ELDEN & WHITMAN, 
August 31. IM0. scpll d3w 
The business -w ill be continued as heretofore, uud$r 
the style of E. T. Elden & Co.__ 
Dissolution. 
THE .partnership heretofore existing under the name of Haines. Smith & Cook, is this clay dis- 
solved by mutual consent. 
All persons having demands against the above firm, 
are requested to present them at once tor settlement, 
and all i>ersoiis indebted to the said firm, arc earnest- 
ly requested to cal) and settle immediately at No. 3 
Galt Clock. l-'JSRG LSON ltAlNES, \ 
ALBERT SMITH. ! 
GEORGE 11. COOK. 
Portland, Aug. 31,1666. septl dtf 
WE beg leave to inform our friends and tlie trade, that we have formed a copartnership under 
the style of 
Bowen & Merrill, 
for the purpose of carrying on tlie 
Wholesale Fancy Goods Business, 
aod have located at Chambers ot 
No. 33 FREE STREET, 
where we shall continue to keep a lull assor meat 
ot goods which we shall otter at the lowest 
Market Prices, and wlie e we hope to 
receive a liberal share ot patronage. 
aug27-d2w T. A. BOWEN, 
_• K.S. MERRILL. 
J>i880lution of Copartnership 
THE copartnership heretofore existing under ihp name ot 
MERRILL & SMALL, 
** Is hereby dissolved by mutual consent. Either par* 
ty will settle the bus! ess of the late tirm. 
All persons indebted to us aro requested to r. ake 
immediate payment. 
H. MERRILL, 
(Sigued) C. SMALL. 
J.M. MERRILL. 
Portland, Aug 7th, 1866. 
The business will be continued by the undersigned at No. 18 Free Street, Arcade Building by 
Merrill Brothers Sc l ushing. 
Mr. C. Small may be found with the above firm, 
augddlm 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE concern heretofore existing under the tirm name ot Hatch & Frost, was this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. Parties holding bills against 
them are requested to present them immediotely, 
and these owing us will i lease call and settle. 
Hatch & Frost. 
July llth, 1866. 
dTbe subscriber will contiuue the business as here* 
toibre at No. 3 L me Street* between Fore and Com- 
mercial Sis, where he would be happy to eea all his 
old customers and many new. 
II. II. HATCH* 
All business matters of Hatch & Frosts will be 
settled hers. aug2dt‘>‘ 
Copartnership Notice 
THE undersigned have this day formed a copart4 nciship under the name ot 0’BRION, PIERCE 
& CO, to* the purpose of doing a wholesale Flour and 
Grain Business, as successors of L. & E. A. O’BE 14 
ON, No. 102 Commercial St., and hope by strict at- 
tention to business and fair dealing to merit ami re* 
calve a lair share of patronage. 
LEWIS O’BRJON, 
EDWIN A. 0*BRI0N, 
septlilJm MARSHALL PIERCE. 
The Portland Gas Light Company 
lias removed its Olllce to the 
BOODY HOUSE, 
nug} Comer of Chestnut and Congress Slrccls* 
ELLIOT & McCALLAR, 
No. 11 Market Square, 
DEALERS IN 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
Warranted Goods from tlie best of American and 
French Stock. 
BP*No trouble to show goods. Custom work and 
Repairing .a( market rates. angts—tf 
A. WILBUR & CO., 
112 Tremont Street, Boston, 
Importers and Dealers in 
WELCH anil AMERICAN 
ROOFING SLATES, 
of all colors, and Slating nails. Careful attention 
paid to shipping. aug22—Cm 
Deering Milliken & Co., 
Wholesale Dry Goods, 
31 COMMERCIAL STREET, 
augSl-dtf Portland, Maine. 
TYLER, LAMB & CO., 
Manufacturerers and Wholesale Dealers in 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
ALSO riCALEBS IN 
Sole Leather and Findings, 
!i» 1-2 COHNEBCIAIi STREET, 
PORTLAND. 
We have removed oAr Manufactory to Minot, Me.' 
until our former place ol business is rebuilt. 
aug30d2m 
ATWELL. & CO., 
ADVERTISING AGENTS. 
174 Middle Ntreet, Portland, Me. 
Order Box at the Merchants* Exchange, No. Lone 
Wharf. 
Advertisements received for all papers iu Maine and throughout the country. Orders left at the Mer- 
chants’ Ex.diange, rr soul through the Post Oftiee. re- 
ceive prompt attention. augliO tf ~ 
V. C. H ANSON & CO., 
34 5 CONGRESS STREET, 
Mannflicturers anil Jobbers in Women's Misses,’ 
and Children’s 
BOOTS AND SHOES, . 
4»5 Congress St. Cp^ta'rs. aug2T-dam 
J. C. EDWARDS & CO.’S 
IMPROVED FEET 
-AXI) 
Composition itoofing. 
C3P" l*iu’ctas.'*.cra arc invitod 30 call anil cxtnuim 
purchasing elsewhere. 
JOHN DENNIS & C’O.f 
aqg3 dtf 77 rommcreial Street. 
LEVI 8. BROWN, 
DEALER IN 
GAS FIXTURES. 
Itcpairios Done nl Sliort Notice. 
Federal Street, near Temple Street 
August 14.1£68. 
_ 
dim 
MISS HEI^ISN W. JORDAN, 
IS prepared to give instruction on the Piano-Fort at No. 21 Brackett Str« ct or at the residence 
the pupil. 
Portland, Mar. 20, 1R66. 
I cheer tully recommend Miss Helen W. Jordan t 
the publie as a Teacher ot the Piano-Forte, and thin 
those who employ her will lie fully satisfied. 
11. S. EDWARDS. 
June 20—dtf 
BUILDING. 
LUMBER, 
Wholesale aud lietaiL 
BOAItlW, riank. Shingles and Scantlingol'all sores constantly on hand. 
Building material sawed to order. 
ISAAC DVEIt. 
auglltf No. I'l Union W half. 
LUMBER. 
ON as tavorable terms a ever. Building mat, rial of all kinds onsta »tly on hand. Doors. Sash 
and Blinds and Glazed Sash, at lowest prices.— 
Dimension .rames sawed to order. 
n. STEVEJTS, J. K.MEBltiLr, 
ft M ■ T H’S flEIt, 
C O SI MliKCIAL S T It E K 'i‘. 
,iy24 dim 
Dry Lumber 
BV (lie Car Jjoad for Sale 150,000 Dry l*inc Boards 
400.000 *• Hemlock 
UOOiOOO Laths 
V.?'lur •lu'1 Spruce Shingles 150,000 I Inc Clapboards 
100,000 Spruce Dimersion 
125,000 Spruce Outs 
At ihe lowest prices bv 
GEOJtGE 1\ FOSTER 
a"g"f_ No 2 Galt Block. 
Great inducements 
FOR PARTIES WISHING TO BUILD. 
rpiLE subscribers otter for sale a large quantity ol A desirable buUiitrg lots in the Wi st End ol tlw 
city, lying on Vaughan, Tine,Neal, Carlton, Thomas, 
Hfcfit, Emery, Cushman, Lewis, Brainhal), Monu- ment, Danfort li. Orange s nd Salem Streets. Tliev will sell on a ored t oi Horn ono to ten years, 
ii dcslrcu uy me purcliaseis. From parties who 
build immediately, no va sh payments kisquiked. 
Apply at the ollico 01 the subscribers, where lull 
particulars may be obt allied. 
J. li. BROWN £ SONS. 
Portland, May 3, «ia 511 
\JOTICE TO UVD BOLDBBM. XI1 -11 James T. Hall, a builder, oi Haverhill, Mass, 
will make contracts with parties who intcua build- 
ing Immediately. He c*.n mrnish first class work- 
men and bring with him a Masu r mason with lik 
men. Letters addiesscd to him will receive imme- 
diate attention. For further particulars enquire ol 
J. 11. DRESSEY, No. 10'j Commercial street. 
Portland, Jul 13. jt| 
Studio 
• Building, Boston. Appointments mav be 
made at Berry’s Printing office, loot of Exchange ^r* B.artwefl may be found a portion of the time. jydy 
J ONGFELLOW A 1K)1- It, Aichitects,2S3 Congress 
“tree.__ Jn lotf 
A BCUITECTI BI! A- ENGIKEKRINB. 
iV Messrs. ANDEltSON. BONNELL fy CO., have 
made arrangements with Mr. STEAD, ail Architect of established reputation, anil will in future carrv on 
Architecture with their business ac Engineers. Par- 
ties intending to build are invited lo call at their 
otlico, No, 30G Congress street, and examine eleva- 
tions and plans ol churches, banks, stores, blocks ot buildings, <jrc. j jo 
Notice to builders. 
rivHE PORTLAND COMPANV, on l'oro Street, A near Grand Trunk Depot, arc prepared lo make, at shortest notice, lion Fronts ol the most approved patterns, pillars, pilasters, window cans, cast aud wrought lion doors anil shutters, bank laulls.and all other kinds or cast or wrought work tor btnliling pul- 
i'0^- _aug28diw 
Lumber ! Lumber ! 
200 M seacencd shippitg boards aud plank. 100 •• *• plaining <• 
150 *• i! Pino Outs 
100 » Hemlock 
BW <• Extra Shared Shingles, 00 extra Sawed Pine 
400 •• •* •* •< cellar •• 
COO •* *•' No. 1 iS •• »< 
200 Spruce *‘ 
u00 Extra Spruce Laths, 50 « Pine and Spruce Clapboards dressed and rough, lo *• •• Pickets. fa 
An assortment of Spruce dimension on hand, ainl sawed to order. 
Doors and Blinds on hand and made to order. 
Sashes glazed and ungin zed. For Sale by 
_r W1 RUFUS DEERING, Head Hobson Wharf. Commercial Street. I or Hand Aug, lUtli ItCih augl.*-.-—3m 
COVERUnffEVr cjlaims. 
Bounties, Pensions, Prize Money 
And all other Government claims prosecuted by 
Emery & Drummond. 
At Mo. 8 Clapp’s Block, opposite City Hall.— Jieusury certificates cashed, and pensions collected. Geo. r. Emeisy. 1>. ii. Di:i:mmom». 
Messrs. Emery & Drummond have lbimed a geno- raJ copartnership, an,t Min also attend prompiJy to all business entrusted to llu-m as Attorneys or Conn- sellers at Law. aiigT_,p j- 
$100. $100. 
WAR CLAIM OFFICE. 
1081-3 Middle Street. 
THE new Bounties, under the law approved July 28th, ifcGO, Increase of Ponsions. Arrears of Pay, Prize Money, and all other claims against the Govern- 
ment, collected at short notice. 
The necessary Blanks have be n received, and claim- ants should tile their chums prcrdptJy. Fil\xk G. Patteuson, laic Ueut. 5th Me. Vcls. 
Paul CiiADiiouuNi:, late Mnj. 1st Me. Cav. 
SE>:: G aug7—i i 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
LIVERY 
-AJ.T)- 
Hoarding Stable 
ALL RIGHT AGAIN. 
GEO. H. MITCHELL would inform Ids old custom- 
ers and ail others that, may favor him with tlieir pat- 
ronage, that be has purchased a stable at 
No. 20 Preble Street, 
Where he is propared to (hmish good teams at fair 
prices. I shall endeavor by strict attention to the 
wauts of my customers, to merit the very liberal pat- 
ronage heretofore received at No. 4 Silver Street. 
13^ Particular attention pawl to Boarding horses. 
August 16tli UGC. GEO. H. MITCHELL. 
aug)6—ti 
Woodman, True & Co., 
NO. 4 GALT’S BLOCH, 
soli: agents on 
SINGER’S 
owing machines ! 
We put these machines against any machine in the market, tor all Kinds oi woik, cither cloth or 
leather. 
TriimningM C'onislnutly on Ilaml* 
aug3d3m 
Franklin Family School, 
FOR BOVS, 
TOPSHAM, MAINE. 
rpHE Fall Session will commence September 10th, L and continue nineteen weeks. 
A good ‘“Home School,”—fu.l instruction given tor 
business or College. 
For “Catalogue, &c., please address the princi- 
pal. WARREN JOHNSON, A. M. 
auglSJlw 
NOT I C12 —REUBEN KENT has made arran aT ments to he t ppplifid Irpm Boston with Pilot 
Bread, Ship Bread tind Crackers, at the Store ol 
Messrs. Chase, Rogers & Hall, N 61 Commercial 
Street, until he can resume business at the old stand, 
julltkltr 
Portland Laundry. 
Orders received at the Office of the Forest City 
Dye House, No. 315 Congress Street. 
■»Notice is hereby riven that! the Pori land Laundry 
lias been reopened by the subscriber, who has been 
many years connected with the well known Chelsea 
Dye House and Laundry, and with the experience 
thus acquired he is now prepared to do all descrip- 
tions of Laundry work in a satisfactory manner. 
Jy96m _A. T. CRAWLEY, Agent 
JOSEPH STORY 
JPciirhyu ITInrbk Co. 
Manufacturers ami Dealers in ENAMELED SLATE 
CHIMNEY PIECES, BRACKETS, PIER SLABS, 
GRATES, and CHIMNEY TO PS. Importer ami 
dealer iu English Floor Tiles, German a d French 
Flower Pot«, Hanging Vases, Parian, Bisque, and Bron/o Statuclts and Busts. Glass Shades and Wal- 
nut Stands. Bohemian and Lava Vases and other 
wares. 
112 TREMOKT STREET Studio Building 
jnig22—-fan BOSTON Maas. 
PORTABLE STEAMHeNGINES, combining X the maximum of eliiciency, durability and 
economy, with the minimum of weight ami price. 
They are widely and favorable known, more than 000 
being in use. All warranted satlsfactoiy, or no tale. 
Descriptive circulars sent on application. Address 
J. C. HOADLE Y & (JO.. Lawrence, Mass, 
.jul 13 d3m 
Wholesale Millinery ! 
Hillman «£• Mellen, 
IVTOULD respectfully inform the trade, that they 
▼ ▼ have just returned from New York with a 
larger and much better stock of 
’ Seasonable Goods! 
« hic”h lheyeXrhaf ** v1mvme of tbo'vinK bef,rc’ 
FAIIl ADVANCE FROM AUCTION 
PRICES! 
DEEICINC IIALE. 
Septl—dswlm 
BREAD—BREAD—BREAD. — The undersigned having made ai rangemenp, with Bakers in Bos- 
ton to supply .ns with flic dttlbrent kinds ot Pilot 
Bread and Crackers, until we can manufacture il 
ourselves, are now prepared to supply our iormci 
customers and the public at reasonable rates, by call 
ng at Messrs. Ross tf Eonndy’s Store, Commercial 
ii’eet. jul 14 PEARSON ie SMI J H. 
CHARLES I'OBIW, 
Dealers in 
Paints, Oil, Vraniahfs, Window 
, Glass, .Pc., &c. 
No. 3 Custom House Vt limli 
^aug'Mtf the Painting busiuesa as usual. 
! MEDICAL. 
The Eye, Ear, Catarrh 
—AND— 
THROAT. 
Mrs* Manclicnitcr 
the INDEPENDENT 
CLAIR VOYANT! 
—AND— 
Eclectic Physician ! 
From C13 Broadway. Now York, has relume 1 lo 
Portland, aud can be consulted at her oflice, No. 11 
Clapp's block. 
CERTIFICATES OF CUBES. 
Forty Yeors' Deafness Cured. 
Tills is lo certify tliat I was deaf lor forty years, 
and tliat Mrs. Manchester has entirely roBtorcd my 
hearing, for which 1 am thanktul. Before I called lo 
see Mrs. Manchester, I could only hear when persons 
who addressed me would speak very loud, right into 
my car. New 1 can Iioar as well as 1 did lieibrc I was 
mulcted at all. 'Hie boating and buzidug which at- 
tended toy deafness, and made it so disagreeable, has 
entirely subsidod. / am now 74 years of age, anil re- 
side In St. John, New Brunswick. x 
JAMES ANDERSON. 
April S, IffJ. 
This Is to certify tliat I liave been cured of Catarrh 
in the worst torm, by Mis. Manchester. I have been 
to Now V nrk und Bosngt. liave paid out large sums of 
money, and was never bcneflttod, butin most all eases 
made worse. I saw Mrs. M. in Juno. She told me 
my case was a bad one, the tubes in the threat, and 
UPicr parts ot the luugs bad become very much af- fected, all ot which I knew was the case. 1 com- 
menced taking tier medicine in J uno, and can truly 
say that I am now a well man. I am a trader, and in the liabit ot talking a great deal, and her curing me 
w ill bo the means ot hundreds of dollars in my pock- 
ets, as now I can talk without hurting me. Go and consult her, and you will ho jierleetlv satisfied. 
S. H. STEPHENS, Belfast, Me. 
B.inuoe, May 15,1MX. Mns. MASCHEgrtiB—Dear Madam:—When von 
w ete in Bangor last, summer, f c:dled to see you with 
a child of mine that bad boon sick for lour yoars. I bad taken her to a number ot physicians, and nono could tell what ailed her or oven her svmptoms. You 
examined her case, ainl told me exactly her symp- toms Item tho commencement cl her sickness, which 
were very peculiar; also told me that there was 
something alivo in her, and also said tlicr e was a num- 
ber of them, und told me that she drank them Itau a 
rain-water cistern. You said that you would not 
warrant a cure, but would try and do tlio best, you could for her. She commoncoil taking your medicine 
in August last, and from that lime until December, the child has passed oil large quantities ot what we 
call Tadpoles, from rain wat.r, and I think, and ant 
certain that the child must have died hail it not been 
fur you. And I advise every body to see Mrs. Man- chester, for I know that she has the power of know- 
ing the condition of a person diseased bettor than any physician that I liavo ever heard of. My child la now 
perfectly healthy. Please have this published, and let the w orld know that lliore is one who practices what they profoee to. 
Very truly and gratefully vours. 
GEORGE E. MARTIN, 
:1,lt!Co.vL_ MARY la MARTIN. 
M. •• T. ** T. V I. 
MITIGATOR 
WE would call (lie attention of all to a new com- pound, never before oilcred to the American 
l*eoplc. In r gai\l to this medicine we shall sav but 
little. Its cures arc too numorous, and its qualities 
are too well known. Since its discovery its cures in chronic as well as acute cases, is proof suitieient to thousands who have used it ot its power and sui»cri- 
ority over all medicines now known in America, for the class of discuses that it is calculated to cure. 
Mansfield’s Vegetable Mitigator 
Is entirely ditferent and unlike any ether preparation 
in existence, and ouly requires a trial to prove it wor- 
thy of the lijgli recommendation we claim f jr it. Pre- 
pared ouly by 
Dll. XV. P. MANSFIELD, Portland, Me. 
PRICE 23 AND DO CENTS, 
General Agency and Manufactory Ne. 27 Groce St. 
Portland, Me. 
MANSFIELD’S VEGETABLE MITIGATOR 
MANSFIELD’S VEGETABLE MITIGATOR 
MANSFIELD’S VEGETABLE MITIGATOR 
MANSFIELD’S VEGETABLE MITIGATOR 
Cures Diphtheria, or Throat Disease; Bronchitis; Rheumatism; Pains in anyform; Pain. Swelling amt 
Stillness of the Joints; Pain or Lameness In flic 
Back, Breast or Side, Ac., Ac. 
In Fevers, t anker. Rxsli, Measles, Fever and Ague, 
its \irtito is experienced to admiration, especially 
among children. It cures Cholera, Cramps, old Ul- 
cerous Sores, Sores exposod to salt water. Sprains, 
Flesh wounds,Dysenterry,Diarrhea. Inflammation of the Bowels, Neuralgia, Cohis, Tooth Ache. Burns, Pains in the Stomach, and all morbid conditions cf 
tbe system. 
83T* For internal and external use. it is, in Cict, tbe 
must eflfcctuul family' Medicine new known in Amer- 
ica. aug22 eodxwOm 
MEDICAL ELE CTlil CITY 
DR. W. N. DEWING, 
Medical JBlleetricin.ii 
m MIDDLE STREET, 
Nearly Opposite ike United States Hotel 
TT1THEUE lie would respectiuUy announce to 
YY citizens oi Portland and vicinity, that he s 
permanently located in this city. During the three 
years wo have been in this city, we have cured some 
of the worst terms of disease in persons who have 
tried other forms oi treatment in vain, and curing 
patients in so short a time that the question is often 
asked, do they 6tay cured? To answer this queslioi 
we will say that all that do not stay cured, we 
doctor the second time without charge. 
Dr. D. has been a practical Electrician tor twenty 
one years, ami is also a regular graduated physiciai 
Electricity is i>eifectly adopted to chronic diseases in 
the form of nervous or sick headache; neuralgiarir 
the head, neck, or extremities; consumption wher 
in the acute stages or where the lungs are not full) 
involved; acute or chronic rheumatism, scrofula, hip 
diseases, while swellings, spinal diseases, curvature 
oi the spine, contracted muscles, distorfei limbs, palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas* Dance, deafness, stam- 
mering or hesitancy of speech, dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion, constipation and liver complaint, piles—wo cure 
every case that can be presented; asthma, bronchi- 
t'S, strictures of the chest, and all forms of female 
complaints. 
Bv Electricity 
The Rheumatic, the gouty, the lame and the lazv 
leap with joy, and move with the agility and elastic- 
ity of youth; the heated brain is cooled; the frost- 
bitten limbs restored, the uncouth deformities re- 
moved; faintness converted to vigor, weakness to 
strength; the blind made to see, the deaf to hear and 
the palsied form to move upright; the blemishes of 
youth are obliterated; the accidents of mature life 
prevented; the calamities of old ago obviated and an 
active circulation maintained. 
LADIES 
Who have cold lianas and feet; weak stomachs, lani- 
aud weak backs; nervous and sick headache; dizzi- 
ness and swimming in the head, with indigestion and 
constipation of the bowels; pain in the side and back; 
leucovrhcea, (or whites); falling of the womb with in- 
ternal cancer!); tumors, polypus, and all that long 
train of diseases will find in Electricity a sure means 
of cure. For painful menstruation, too profuse 
menstruation, andalioi those long line of troubles 
with young ladies, Electricity is a certain specific, 
and will, in a short time, restore the sufferer to the 
vigor of health. 
TEETH! TEETHZ TEETH Z 
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Teeth by Elec- 
tricity without rain. Persons having decayed 
teeth or stumps they wish to havo removed for reset- 
ting ho would give a polite invitation to caU. 
Superior Electro Maonetic Machines for sale 
for family use, witli thorough instructions. 
Dr. D. can accommodate o lew patients with board 
und treatment at his house. 
Office hours from 8 o’clock A. IT. to 12 11.; from 1 
to 6 P. M., aud 7 to 9 in the evening. 
Consultation free. novltl 
Mtmjoy Drug Store! 
CHARLES II. HARK, 
I710RMERLY with Charles E. Beckett, will open 1 his new store, 31 St. Lawrence St, the first of 
September. 
At his residence, 3GSt. Lav rcnce St, he has Med- 
icines oi the best quality, and is ieady to wait upon 
all an gill)—dtl 
o ii i nr § & a i k k y, 
At the old stand of E. Dana. Jr 
APOTHECARIES, 
Dcering Block, Corner oi Congress and Pi tide Sts., 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Foreign and Domestic Drugs, Chemicals, Fluid Ex- 
tracts, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, and Fancy Goods. 
Physician’s prescriptions carefully prepared, eitl er 
by day or night. 
Mr. Charles B. Greeuloaf, who lias teen at this 
stand lor a n e mber of years, will remaiu as preacrip 
tion clerk. jul 1 tr 
Fact8wortliremembering 11 
XTO more Sky-blue beads! No more turning away 
In of your best triends because they smell Sulphur. 
PEASE'S VEGETABLE HAlfc RENEWER 
will restore faded and gray hair peifecfcly natural (no 
yellowi; it will arrest its falling off at once; it covers bald beads sometimes with a good head oi hair; it 
cures any disease of the scalp, and sick headache; it 
is the host coloring and dressing combined, in the land. Beautifully perlumed. Try a bottle. H. H. Hay & Co, and Messrs. Crosman & Co, sell it in any 
1 antities. june2fld3m 
CAPE ELIZABETH BATH BOOMS. The subscriber begs leave to iaJorm the citizens 
of Portl nd and the public in general, that be in- 
tends opening his Bath Rooms at the Mineral 
Spring; situated on Capo Elizabeth, half or three- 
quarters of a mile from the bridge leading irem the 
p. S. & P. Railroad, this Saturday afternoon. They 
will be opened every Sabbath forenoon, where tlic 
public can be accommodated with Salt or Fresh Wat- 
er Baths, hot or cold, at any hour of the day. There 
is a'so a Restuavaat in connexion with the establish- 
ment. 
N. B. Further particulars next week. 
juiT.dtf__ISAAC BARNUM. 
Sweet Opoponax. 
rpiIK Opoponax is a native flower from Mexico oi JL rare anil very rich fragrance, from which Utc ex- 
tract is distilled. and tor sweetness and dplicacy hat 
no equal. For sale by 
W. W. WHIPPLE, Druggist. 
Augt—Cw Wholesale and Bolail. 
|R KM O V A 1-j ! 
AgagsDr. W.R. Johnson, 
DENTIST, 
lino Rcn-.ovcd Ilia Office to 13 1-2 Free Si 
Second Housetrom II. II. Hay’s Apothecary '"a?™ Store._ .l&wtl 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
\ Open for Biianoss at the store recently occupied I by the Misses Gnllith, Froc Street. I SF«’ 
MEDICAL. ■ 
DR. J. B. HUGHES 
CAN BE FOUND AT HIS 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
JYo. 14 Preble Street« 
Near the Preble Hount* 
W1IEKE lie can be consulted privately, and with the utmost confidence by the afflicted, at all 
: nours daily, and iroiu 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Dr.H. addresses those who are suffering under the affliction of (irivata diseases, wliutker arising from 
uninno connection or the terrible vice cl sell-abuse. J level lug bis enlire time to tliat inrticular branch of themeibcn] i rotbssion, he tioeis warranted in tiw.Hi- 
a.vikeixg aCwue is am. Cases, whether of long 
sjauding or recently contracted, cnlirciv removing the dregs of disease from the svslem, and making a 
perfect and PEiaiANENT CUJtE. 
He would call the attention of tho altiiclod to tho 
tact of his long-standing and well-earned reputation 
tumislang snatciont as3nr.anco of liis skill and suc- 
cess. 
CA UTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
Hvery intelligent and thinking person must, know tuaj remedies liantleil out for general use should have their eilicacy established bv well tested eximriencoin 
the hands of a regularly educated physician, whoso preparatory studios lit lnm for all the duties lie must 
f'diil; yet tho country is hooded with poor nostrums and cure-alls, purporting to be tho best in the world, 
wlncn are not only useless, but always injurious. The luiiortunale ohoutd be PAUTIdllLAlt in'selecting liis phyaidan, as it is a lamentable yet inccnlrovertible 
lact, that many syphilitic patients are made misera- 
ble with ruined constitutions by maltreatment from inexperienced physicians in general practice; for it is 
a point generally conceded by the best svpliilogra- y.hers, that the study and management of these com- 
plaints should engross the whole time of those who would be competent and successful in tlieir treatment 
and cure. The ine\]»erieijccd general practitioner, 
having neither opportunity nor time to make himself 
acquainted with their paihologv, eommonlv pursues 
one system of treatment, in most cases making an 
indiscriminate use of that antiquated and dangerous 
weapon, the Morcury. 
HAVE CONFIDENCE. 
a\U who have committed an excess of any kind, whether it be the solitary vice of youth, or the sling- 
ing rebuke of misplaced confidence in muluror years 
SEEK FOX AN ANTIDOTE TN SEASON. 
The Fains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervous 
Frostration that may follow Impure Coition, 
arc the Barometer to the whole system. Do not wait for the consummation that'is sure to fol- 
low; do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, for Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty and Complexion. 
HOW MANY THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TO 
THIS 11Y UNHAFPY EXPERIENCE ! 
Young men troubled with emissions in slcop,—a 
complaint generally the result of a bad habit in 
youth.—treated scientifically and a perfect cure war- 
rant ed or no cliargo made. 
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one cr more young men with tho above disease, some ot 
whom arc as weak and emaciated as though they had the consumption, and by their friends are supposed to have it. All such cases yield to the proper and only 
correct course of treatment, and in a short time are made to nyoicc in perfect health. 
MIDDLE-aYGED MEN. 
There are many men at the age of thirty who are I roublcd with too frequente vac nations from the blad- 
der, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening tuc system in a maimer the patient can uni account lor. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sodiment will often bo found, and sometimes small particles ot semen or albumen 
will appear, or the eolor will be cf a thin milkisn hue. 
ajjain changing to a dark and turbid appearance'. J here are many mon who dio of this difficulty, ig- 
norant of the cause, which is the 
SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS, 
lean warrant a perfect cure in such cases, and a full and healthy restoration ot the urinary organs. For sons, who cannot personally consult the Dr., 
can do so by writing, iu a plain manner, a descrip- tion of tlieir diseases, and the appropriate remedies 
vim be forwarded immediately. All correspondence strictly confidential, and will be 
returned, If desired. 
Adilrcss: DR. J. IJ. HUGHES, 
.. No. 11 Preble Street. 
Next door to tho Preble House. Portland. Ale. 
B3r*“ Send a Stamp for Circular. 
Electic Medical Infirmary, 
TO THE LADIES. 
DR. IIUGIIES particularly invilcs all Ladies, wno need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms. No. 14 
Preble Street, which they will find arranged lor their especial accommodation. 
pr. II.’s Electic Ronovating Medicines are unrival- I led in cllicacy and superior virtue in regulating a»l Fcma:o Irregularities. Tlieir action is specific ami certain of producing roltcf in a short time. 
LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions after all other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in the least injurious to the health, ami mav be taken 
with perfect safety at all times. Sent to any part of l he country, with full directions, by addressing Dll. HUGHES. 
No. 14 Preble Street, Portland. 
N. 15.—Ladies desiring may consult one of tlieir 
own sex. A lady of experience in constant attend- 
ance._janl.tgCRdXw. 
MANHOOD. 
I2t the young and rising generation, the vegetative 
powers ollilo are strong, but in a few year how often 
the paind hue the lack lustre eye and emaciated form 
and the impossibility ol application o mental effort, 
show its baneful influence. It soon become; evident 
to the observer that some depressing influence is 
checking tho development of the body. Consumption 
is talked of, and perhaps the youth is removed from 
school and sent into the country. This is one ol tho 
worst movements. Removed from ordinary diver- 
sions of the ever changing scenes of the city, the 
powers of the body too much enfeebled to give zest 
to healthful and rural exercise, thoughts arc turned 
inwards upon themselves. 
If the patient be a female, tho approach of the men- 
ses is looked for with anxiety, as the first symptoms 
in which Nature is to show her saving power in dii- 
fusing the circulation, and visiting the c’ cek with 
the bloom of health. Alas ! increase of appetite has 
grown by what it fed on, and the energies of the sys- 
tem arc prostrated, and the whole economy is de- 
ranged. The beautitul aud wonderful period in 
which body ami mind undergo so acinating a change 
from child to woman, is looked for in vain ; the pa- 
rent's heart bleeds in anxiety, and fer.cies the grave 
but waiting for its victim. 
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu, 
For weakness arising jrr.m Excesses, or Early 
Indiscretion. 
Attended with tlie following symptoms :— 
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ol Power, Loss oi 
Memory, Difficulty ot Breathing. General Weakness, 
Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread- 
ful horror of Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet, Wake- 
Ailncss, Dimness of Vision, Languor, Untveisal Las- 
situde, of the Muscular System, Often enormous 
Appetite with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hand£, 
Flushing oi the Body, Dryness of the Skin. Palled 
Coun enance and Eruptions on the face, Pain in the 
Back, Heaviness oi the Eyelids, Frequently Black 
spots flying before the eyes with temporary Suffusion 
and loss of Sight, Want oi Attention, Great Mobility, 
Restlessness, with Horror of Society. Nothing is 
more desirable to such Patients than Solitude, and 
nothing they more dread for fear or themselves, no 
repose of Manner, no earnestness, no Speculation, 
but a hurried Transition from ono question to anoth- 
er. 
These symptoms if allowed :to go on,—which this 
Medicine invariably removes—soon follow Lots 
Power, Fatuity, and Epileptic Fits, in one oi which 
the Patient may expire. 
During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson, at the 
Bloomingdale Asylum, this sad result occurred in 
two patients: reason lwl for a time left them, and 
both died of epilepsy. They were of both sexes and 
about twenty years ot age. 
Who can say that the e excesses are not frequently 
followed by those dire Ail diseases Insanity ant? Car- 
sumption? The records of the Insane Asylums, and 
the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear ample 
witness to the truth of the. e assertions. In Lunatic 
Asylums the most melancholy exhibition appears. 
The countenance is actually sodden and quite desti- 
tute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it. Should n 
sound of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate. 
“With woe Ail measures, wan Dispair 
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled.'’ 
Whilst we regret the existence ot the above diseases 
and symptoms, we are prepared to oiler an invalua- 
ble gift cf chemistry, for the removal ot the conse- 
quences— 
II E L 1H U <) I, D s 
Highly Concentrated Fluid 
EXTRACT OF BUCHE. 
THERE IS NO TONIC LIKE IT, 
It is an anchor of hope to the surgeon and pa- 
tient ; and this is the testimony of all who 
have used or prescribed it. 
Sold by all the Druggists 
Principal Depot, Ilelmbold’s Drug anil 
Chemical Warehouse, 
594 BROADWAY, 
METROPOLITAN HOTEL. 
apr.Veodtl New V'OBK. 
HE IS NOT DEAD ! 
STEPHEN GALE, 
HAS removed to Ids new Store on the old tpot and is ready to attend to all his old custoweri 
and any quantity of new. 
lie haa 01 hand an entire new stock of Fancj 
Goods of every description. Toilet Artfcles-Bruslies 
Soaps, Patent Medicines, Choice Liquors, Herbs, Ex- 
tract! Family Dyes, anil every article belong'ng t< 
First Class Drug Store l 
The stock Is entirely new, a’l the ancient stool 
having gone up. Persons .ndebted to the establish- 
ment are repuested to call and wind up their ac- 
counts as the Books went up with the rest. 
Prescriptions will receive strict attention as form- 
erly. aug22—tf 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
CASCO STREET CHtJRCH. 
HAVING REMOVED TO THE 
Vestry of Casco Street Clturcli, 
woukl invite the attention oftmyers at 
WHOLESALE V TVI> RETAIL 
to tlicir stock of 
DRY GOODS! 
comprising tlicir usual assortment of 
Silks, Shawls, Linens, Flannels, Domestic and House- 
keeping Goods. 
together with a choice seloction of 
DRESS GOODS. 
-AND— 
MOURMNG GOODS 
AT OTV13 PRICE OIVLY 
/•—°"f STOCK at prices that will ensure its salo previous to going into our NEW STORE 
^ siaUasusKJgfoSS at1 “““ PaSt 3 6ar we would respectfully soTiet a continuance of the same 
AT ONE PRICE AND NO VARIATION l 
ELDEW & WHITMAN, 
VESTRY OF CASCO ST. CHURCH. 
ALSO AG ENTS -or (ho GROVER, BAKER SEWING MACHINE CO. We would Invite special attention 
CELEBRATED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
suited lx) all classes of woik from tho finest cambric b> the HEAVIEST WOOLENS ami LEATHER This 
TrotJta kn'cSc “U°*° 116101,1 °^l>l Jcr t m" any 01,0 iu 11,0 market and lias given COMPLETE iJATfsFAC- 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE 
Machine Findings constantly on hand at Manufactured piici s. 
ELDEN & WHITMAM. 
iilJN Ci-’J-S 
GRAY HAIR. 
%»wng eij>H&. j 
^•Mtyratyril This lathe Ambkos:a t’-lat Kiu^ine.: 
This is the Care that lay 
In the Ambuosxa that Ring made 
This is the Man who was bald and 
gray, 
Who now has raven locks, they gay. 
lie used the Cure that lay 
In the Ambuosxa that Ring made. 
This i3 the Maiden, handsome and 
Who married the man once bald and 
gray, 
Who now has raven locks, they say. 
lie used the Asibuosia that Ring 
made. 
This is the Parson, who, by the way. 
Married the maiden, handsome and 
To thJman once bald and gray, 
But who now has raven locks, they 
say, 
Because he used the Cure that lay 
In the Ambrosia that King made. 
This is the Bell that rings away 
\ To arouse the people sad aud gay L J Unto this fact, which here does lay— If Jf you would not be bald or gray, 
P Vie the Ambrosia that Ring wade. 
F w.Tf IBBS ft DO., Proprietors, PmRBBRO’, H.H. 
and 'Se ^ Wholesale Ageuts^Pojt- 
Pensions, Bounties, 
—AND— 
PRIZE MONEY! 
ARMY AND NAVY CLAIM AGENCY 
—OF— 
Z. K. HARMON, 
Established in It 50. 
BOUNTY MONEY. 
S'lldiors who enlisted for three years and have re- 
ceived only $100 U. S. Bounty, can now obtain $100 
more. Those who enlisted tor two years, and have received only $100, can obtain $50; also the same sums 
to those who enlisted for the above terms, and were 
discharged by reason of wounds received while iu line 
of duty. Those who were hilled or died in service, or 
have ciicd since leaving the service of wounds or dis- 
ease, contracted while in service, the same liountics 
can Ate obtained for their widows, children or parents 
iu the order named. 
WIDOWS’ PENSIONS. 
Widows now receiving $8 per month can obtain $2 
additional per mouth lor each child under sixteen 
years ot age. In all cases where a deceased s ddier or 
sailor has lcfl two or more children, whoso mother 
lias di d or married again, said increase of $2 per 
month can be obtained tor said children, 
SOLDIERS’ AND SAILOBS’ PENSIONS. 
All Soldiers and Sailors who are totally and per- 
manently disabled, so as to bo unable to per term any manual labor, cun obtain a cusion of $20 per month. 
And all such who havo lost a hand or a foot, or who 
arc totally and permanently disabled in either, can obtain a pension of $15 per month. 
Ail advice tree. Fees from $5 to $10. according to the trouble and expense in prosecuting the claim, and 
no charge made unless successful. Applications should he made in person or by letter to tne under- 
signed, at 
NO. 12 MARKET SQUARE, 
Opposite the Old City Hall. 
About Jan. 1st, 1867, myOfllec will boat the old 
stand in Jose Block, No. 18 Exchange Street 
'i. K. HARMON. 
Portland, August, ISOi. aug22d&wtf 
EASTMAN BROTHERS 
Dry Goods, 
Have ReMOVIH* TIlEfE PUCK op business to 
332 CONGRESS STREET, 
Nearly Opposite Mechanics’ Ilall, 
Portland, Jnly SI—dtf 
PORTLAND ACADEMY! 
UNION IIALL, 
Entrance on Free Street. 
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 3, I860. 
ONE half of Union Hall has been retained by the undersigned, where he proposes to re-open 
School as above. 
Parents desirous of placing their children in a pri- 
vate school are requested to call upon the Principal 
before sending them away irom home. 
It is my design to have a sufficient number of ex 
perienceu assistants to g vc each pupil as much at- 
tention and assistance as is needed. 
Instruction is given in all branches usually taught In our higher seminaries of learning. 
Private classes of young Ladies and Gentlemen in 
Mathematics, the Languages, &c., attended to as 
usual, at any hour ot the day or evening. 
Masters and Misses ot all ages and attainments re- 
ceived at any time in the Term. 
TERMS $1.00 PER WEEK* 
C. O. FILES, Principal, 
aug28d2w* 28 Hanover Street. 
TO AGENTS 
-and- 
Owners of Vessels! 
Wo desire to establish a lino of vessels 
i 
j From Charleston. 8, [0., to Ports in Cuba 
Good paying rates each way, and regular Business. 
For particulars, address 
RISLEY & CREIGHTON, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
I Refers to E. C. Drew, Esq., Boston; Amos Walker, 
Esq., Tlioinaston; Messrs. Oxloy A: Co., Halifax, N.8. 
; N. B.—Thirty vessels now wanted Kir ports in West Imlics, Europe, and Northern States. 
August 21, ltsec. aug20d2w 
XT3? TOWN 
! Boot, Shots & Rubber Store, 
No 333 Congress Street. 
j AT SAMHEL BELL’S 
CAN be found one ot tho best selected stocks ot BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS that can W 
i round in this city, which will be sold at the lowest 
j cash price, at 353 Congress Street, near Green St. 
SAMUEL BELL. 
Oct 25-dtl 
Fishing Tackle, 
aDNS, REVOLVERS. FISIIINO TACKLE AND U SPORTING GOODS. 
Stencil Cutting and light repairing. 
So.I> Free Street, 
ailglj—If G. L. BAILEY. 
CHS AHH. 200 M. imported and domestic Cigar, for «alo by C. C. MITCHELL & SON, 
| jull3it 178 For. Street. 
v; 
ITS EFFECT IS' 
niRACVLOIJS. 
the old, -the young, tlic middle aged unite to praise 
HALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR RENFWER. 
ft U an entirely new scientific discovery, combining 
nany of the most powerful and restorative agents 
in the vegetable kingdom. 
We have such confidence in its merits, and are 
so sure it will do all we claim for it, that we offer 
$1,000 Reward 
[f the Sicilian Hair Renewer does not give sat- 
isfaction iu nil cases when used iu strict accord- 
ance with our instructions. 
HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Hcnewer 
lias proved itself to be the most perfect preparation 
for the Hair ever offered to the public. 
Jt js a vegetable compound, and contains no 
injurious prop**4i«a wliatever. 
It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Boots and fills 
the glands with new life and coloring matter. 
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY BAIR TO 
ITS ORIGINAL COLOR. 
It irIII keep the Bair front falling out. 
It cleanses the Scalp, and makes the Bair 
SORT, LUSTROVS, AND SILKEN 
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING! 
No person, old or young should fail to ubb It. 
It is recommended and used by the FIRST MED- 
ICAL AUTHORITY. 
ggy Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
Haik Renewer, and take no other. 
The Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair Re- 
newer to the public, entirely confident that it will 
bring back the hair tc its original color, promote Its 
growth, and in nearly all cases where it has fallin 
off will restore it unless the person is very aged. 
It. p. HALL & CO. Proprietors 
Nashua, N. H. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
IN THF M A RT! 
I. 1. Mitchell, 
Had the pleasure to announce to his customers an<l 
tho public gonerally that he has completed his spa- cious store on the new Block on 
Congress Street, 
Rear United States Hotel 
opposite the Chadwick Mansion, and has removed to 
tho same, where he would be pleased to see lilsr old 
customers and the public generally. Thankful Ibr 
past patronage of which he nas been favored with so 
many years, ho hopes for a continuance of the same. 
Just opened, a splendid assortment of 
Black and Fancy Silks, 
Alpacas of all shades, Dress Goods in abun- 
dance. DeLaines. beautiful Styles, Prints 
in great variety, somo as low as 
I2f cts; also Calicoes 
VERY CHEAP. 
A largo varioty of 
Beautiful Shawls, 
Toilete Quilts, Bates do,Lancaster do. Linen Damask 
Brown and White. 
A full line Qf Broadcloths, Beaver Cloths, Doeskins- 
Cassimorcs, Tweeds, Satinets, &c., &c. 
Flannels of all kinds l 
—AND IN— 
ENDLESS VARIETY. 
ALSO 
House Keeping Goods ! 
All winch will be sold at tho lowest Market rates in 
the Mart, 
ST Remember the Place! 
uug29-eodawtf 
Special Notice to the Public. 
AM. McKENHEY having let the lower floor ol • his establishment to Messrs. Paine, Music Store, 
and Sliaw, llattcr, be has lie has moved his stock up 
stairs, (entrance through tho store) 
284 Congress Street, 
A 8 formerly, .and is now prepared to carry on his 
business in all its branches, viz: 
Frame manufacturing of all kinds, both Square and oval; Gilding done fa the best manner to order, 
making old frames as good as new. Mirror plates ot 
all sizes, and frames of all kiwis, for Rile. Also 
Mouldings wholesale and retail. Albums and Fancy 
Cards. 
PHOTOGRAPHING 
in all its brnuchee by the best nrtis. Particular at- 
tention paid to copying and coloring photographs ui a 
8u!*riorStyle.cAi r ANi)proyKIT 
July SI. 1800._ cod&wSm 
New Plastic Slate Roofing l 
Warranted Water-Tight and Durable. 
FOR FI,AT OR MTEEP ROOFS. 
A CHEAP, light, flexible, fire proof and water proof rcoliug. Pronounced bv Solon Kobluson 
and tho Farmer* Club of New York, ono of the 
greatest inventions of tbc age. 
Wo are satisfied that this article will recominoud 
itself, and when known, will bo in universal favor. The subscribers are now ready to apply the Plastic Slate to roofs in Cumberland and York Counties, of 
this State, at tlie low price of soven dollars per square. Orders sen! to E. HARMON, Saco, or E. S. FOSS, 
Scarbero’, will bo promptly ottendod to. 
August 4, ltcc. _d&wtt 
TU’IS, Itnxirr <V Co.. Galt’s Block, Nol- 17 Commercial St. jnl 13eod3m 
MERCHANDISE. 
COAL, COAL. COAL, 
w o o o » 
GEO. GILMAN & CO., 
Head Union Wharf; 
HATE taken the stand formerly occupied by tbe CONSUMERS’ MUTUAL COAL CO., and are 
now prepared to furniah tbe different varieties ot 
COAL AND WOOD! 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, 
Delivered in anv part of the clti which we will sell 
at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. We are now dis- 
charging from vessels Red Ash, Egg ami Stove, free 
burning and pure: White Ash. Egg and Stove Also 
Lehigh, of the diderent sizes, for furnace and stove. 
Our Coals are kept under cover, screened :ind de- livered in the host possible manner. We intend to 
spore no effor on our part to please those who may patronize us with their orders. 
June II—dtf 
Coal, foal, Goal. 
JUST RECEIVED and for sale by the undersigned at their Wharf, 
Cor. Franklin Whtrf & Commercial St, 
275 Tons Hazelton Lehigh, 
BROKEN AND EGO SIZE. 
300 TONS LOCUST MOUNTAIN 
COG AND STOVE SIZE. 
iJOO TONS LOBERY, 
Free burning and VERY PURE, and all kinds 
White and Red Ash Coal. 
These Coals are of the very best quality, and war- anted to give satisfaction. 
Also, 600 cords ot best quality of I1AR1> and 
SOFT WOOD* which we will sell at the veiy 
^lowest price and deliver It to any part ot the city at 
short notice. 
®“Give us a call and try ua. 
S. ROUNDS & SON. 
Jan IBtli—dtf 
On BUSHELS Prune High Mixer* 4U.UUU and pure Yellow Com. 
EDW.H. BURUIN * CO 
ul 14 tl 120 Commercial Street. 
Choice New Wheat Flour. 
ALEX H. SMITH & CO., 
BRILLIANT. 
and, other Choice Brands, 
In store and for sale bv 
BRADLEY, COOTJPGE * ROGERS. 
Aug 8—1 in 
COAL. We have just landed and are ready to 
deliver at lowest prices, three cargoes of Jackson’s 
McNeal Coal. The success this coal met with dar- 
ing the past season warrants as in urging til who 
have-not yet tried It to da so. 
PERKINS, JACKSON & CO., 
Sawyer’s Wharf, Footol High St. 
July 11—dtl 
WOOD! WOOD 1 WOOD] 
I The subscribers lias just received a lot of good 
NOVA SCOTIA WOOD ! 
and intend to keep constantly on hand the various kinds and quality is oiler their customers at the low- 
est cash pnee. 
HEAD UNION WHARF. 
SIMEON 8HLRTLEFF It CO. 
J 2dti 
Southern Pine Lumber 
WE are prepared to execute orders for SOUTH- ERN PINE LUMBER, by the cargo, deliver- 
ed with dispatch at any convenient port. 
McJIDVERY. RYAN tl DAVIS 
April 17—dtf 161 Commercial St. 
Clayed Molasses. 
750 HHDS. ( PRIME QUALITY CLAY- lOO TIERCES. / ED MOLASSES, cargoes ol 
Bark “Dency”and Brig “Mechanic," from Cardenas, 
for sale by 
LYNCH, BARKER £ CO., 
139 Commercial Street. 
June 8,'1886— tf 
Turk’s Island Salt 
To Arrive 
2000 Hhds. 
Per Bark “TRIUMPH.” 
1500 Hhda. 
Per Brig “J POLEDO,” 
500 Hhda. 
PcrSchr. “SOPHIA.” 
DANA & CO. 
ang£2—Swiailaw 
Saint Louis Flour! I 
CHOICE New Wheat Family Flour of the most celebrated brands. 
T. Harrison A Co., 
Plants. Eagle, 
Brilliant XXX, 
Dictator, 
Tragical, 
Amaranto, 
Whitmore, 
FOB SALE BY 
Churchill, Browns & Manson 
augTdtf 
Sugar & Molasses / 
50 Boxes Granulated Sugar. 
100 Yellow Havana 
350 Hhds Superior Trinidad Molasses. 
500 choice Nuevitns « 
For sale bv 
n. I. ROBINSON, No. 1 Portland Pier, 
scpl-iscdlm 
500,000 BRICKS 
TTiORsale by -F DENNISON, P/ERCE * Co., aug29-dlw» 
Yellow Bine for Sale. 
Q/X / 1AA FEET assorted, seasoned Yellow 
llv/iVy W/ Pino to arrive from Charleston. 
S. C., For specification of siscs enquire of 
E. CHURCHILL ft CO. 
No. i Portland Pier. augSldlw 
Wisconsin Oats. 
-t A AAA BUSHELS in store and to arrive. IU.UUU For sale by 
WALDltON ft TRUE, 
angll—4w* Nos. 4 and 5 Union Whsrt. 
ATLANTIC 
Mutual Insurance Company. 
81 Wall St, cor. William, NEW YORK, 
January, 1846. 
Insures against Marine and Inland Navi 
gation Bisks. 
The whole profits ot the Company revert to the 
Assured, and are divided annually, upon the Premi- 
ums terminated during ihe year; and lor which Cer- 
tificate. are issued, bearing interest until redeemed. 
The Dividend was 10 per cent. In each ol the years 
1863-4, and 8, and 38 per sent, in 1866. 
^The Company has A Met., Over Twelve Million Dollars, viz:— 
United State, and State of Now-York Stocks, City. Bank and other Stocks, >4,828A8S 
Loans secured by Stocks and otherwiae. 3,330,380 
Premium Notes and Bill. Receivable, Real Estate, Bond and Mortgages and other se- curities, j ««() os. United States Gold Coin, 80 460 Cash in Bank 31o|B60 
•12,199,070 
TRUSTEES i 
John D. Jones, Wm. Storms, Charle. Dennis, Henry K. Bogei t, W. H. H. Moore, Joshua J. Henry, 
Henry Coit, Dennis Perkins, 
Wm. fc. Picket .gill, Jos. Gallard.Tr., Lewis Curtis, ,J. Henry Burgy, Chas. H. Bussell. Cornelius Grinnell, Lowell Holbrook, c. A. Hand, 
R. Warren Weston, B. J. Howland, 
Royal Phelps. BenJ. Babcock, Caleb Barstow, Fletcher Westray, A. P. Plllot Robt. B. Mlnturii, Jr, Wm. E. Dodge, Gordon W. Burnham, 
Geo. G. Hobson, Fred’k Chauncey, David Lane, James Low, James Bryce, Geo. S. Stephenson, Leroy,M- Wiley, Wm. H. Webb Daniel S. Miller, 
John D. Jones, President. 
Charles Dennis, Vice-President. 
W. H. H. Moore, 2d Vice-Prest. 
J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vice-Prost. J. H. CnAPMAN,Secretury. 
Applications tor Insurance with the above named 
Company received and forwarded by 
John W. Monger, Agent. 
Bridffton Academy. 
The Fall Term of tliia Institution will commence 
Ti.ep>dnr, September 4th, and mliaar 
eleven weeks. 
CHARLES E. HILTON, A. M., 
PRINCIPAL. 
CHARLES BENNETT, A. B., Assistant, 
Mrs. E. A. HILTON, Music and French, 
Miss L. K. GIBBS, Drawing and Palming. 
Board oblaluod iu the vldnitv at $3.00 per week. 
Text books furnished by tho Principal, at Portland 
prices. T. H. MEAD, Scc’y. 
No. Bridgton, Jftlv 23d, 1EC6. 
atigie—cod&wOw 
AUCTION SALES. 
BY HENRY BAILEY Sc CO.) 
AUCTIONEERS,...PORTLAND, Me. 
AM'btant Quabteiim aster's Office, U. S. A. I 13J Fnncull Mall Square, Boston, Aug. 31,18C8. f lfv order of tlie Quartern]aster General, I slrnll sell 
at tho United Slates Quartermaster's Storehouse on 
Custom House Wharf Portland, Maine, on THURS- DAY, Sept. 0. at 10 A. M., a lot ol Quartermaster's 
Stoics, consisting hi part of the lull owing sr Helen: 283 gallons Kerosene Oil; 8 singlo Wagons; 1 twe liorso Wagon; 1 Pang Sleigh; 2 two horse Sleds; 2 
Sleighs; 3 sets doable Harness; 3 sets single Har- 
ness: 2 Oflico isles; 1C Stoves; 8 Tables: 4 Desks; 
353 lbs. Sieve Pipe; 13 Chairs; 1 Clock; 1 Money Chest; 50Shovels; 4J Spades; 4 Wheelbarrows; 72 rf. 
Rubber Hose; also, Funnel, Kettles, Halters, Lan- 
terns, Oars, WLips, Blocks, Cnrpontcrs’ Tool*, Ac. 
HORSES. 
At 11 A. M. will be sold 3 Horses—2 bays and 1 
SriJ£rl.4* high each. the Safes may be examined at any time previous t« tlie sale, at 26'JJ Congress Street Morten Block, 
of salo* cad>’ P*5*®* 1,1 Oovemment fluids at time 
JOHN W, McKlM, 
September 1, 180. ruT* A< **■ k 
Hack for Sale, 
AT Auction, on Saturday next, on tho corner of Casco and t engross »ta. stp4dlw* 
J. II. I) MAE EM, Auctioneer. 
U. 8. Cotton Sale! I 
JOHN II. DRAPES & CO. 
WILL BELL OH 
Wednesday, Sept. 12th,1^66, 
at one o'clock P. M., at tlielr 
Sales Room, No, 13 Pearl St., 
(Hanover Square,) hv order of Simson Draper, U. 8. 
Cotton Agent, 
ABOUT 9,000 BALES 
Mobile & Gulf Cotton. 
The above Colton lias been classocl and samnloil by 
G. W. Amory, and may be seen in the bale at tut Con- 
tinental Stores, tho Government Stores, Atlantic 
Dock, and the New York Warehousing Company's 
Stores, Brooklyn, and by sample r.t the olllce of the 
Auctioneer. No. 12 Pearl Street, New York, two days 
before the sale. 
Setfomber 3,1SCC. dtd 
Valuable Ileal Estate at Auction. 
ON Wedncwlay Sept. lTlhatS o’clock P. U, ou til premises, wo shall sell the valuabio home 
ami Lot on South sheet, the residence of Dr. 
r«phron. Tlic house is convenient in arrangement, 
and in excellent condition, centrally located and a 
desirable residence, 
ULNItY BAILEY«fc CO., Auctioneers. 
B. M. PATTED A CO., AaclisaMri. 
Office ISO Fore Ntreet. 
Valuable Brick Stores and Ileal 
Estate, 
FOB, SALE AT AUCTION! 
ON Wednesday, September 12th, at 3 o'clock iu the uflomoon, on the premises, the block of three 
stores ou Foro Street, corner of Jones Court. The 
stores are brick and atone, slated roof, Iron abutters, 
about twenty-one ami one-bali' feet wide ou For. 
Street, and about lifty feet deep, with privilege of 
passage way in rear of width of twenty fcet. 
Also, a lot of land adjoining said block, wsrteriy, 
with a frontage on Fore Street of about sixty-one IT., and about sixty foot iu depth: ton fcet thereof In 
width on the rear of said lot to be forever kopt epen 
for a part of a common pussugo way. 
Also tho lot in the rear of the above pmccls, being 
about one hundrod and nine fcet on a passage way, 
and about one hundred and forty feet on Jones Court. 
Ten ICct in widtb on the southerly side to be forever 
kept open, witli le > feet adjacent for a common pas- 
sage way of twenty feet in w idth from the Duley es- 
tate to Jones Court. 
Terms, ouc-third cash; balance in one, two, threo 
and four years; interest semi-annually. 
For plan of property cull on 
K. M. PATTEN & CO., Auct’rs. 
August 29,1CCC. eodtd 
lT. 8. Marshal’s Sale. 
United States of Amebica. i 
District of M.unb, as. I 
PURSUANT to a Vend : Expo : to me directed, from the Hon Edward Fox. Judge of the United 
States District Court, within and for tho District ot 
Maine, I shall expose and olfor for sale at Public Auc- 
tion, to the highest bidder therefor, the following 
property aud Merchandise at life time and place with- 
in eaid JHsIrict as follows, vix:— 
At tho CUSTOM HOUSE BUILDING on Fore St., U 1'crllaiut. on Thu, .day the thirteenth flay of Sep- 
tember. at eleven o'clock m the forenoon ; Fourteen 
Cashmere Shatcli, Four Thh Shatcli, Fix Fairs 
Flack Pants, Five Flack Vestt, Ttco lbs. Flack /.hun 
Thread.One lb. Tambour Setting Cotton. One dert.vrs. 
Jodies Kid Gloves, Fourteen garth /Had: Silk, five Hunches Mack S.lt, SB galls. Cognac Brandy, 9 Bas- kets of' Champagne, 1 Carle Old Jamaica Font, 14 Cas- 
es Anchor Gin, i Cask of Old Jamaica Bnm In But- 
tles. 1 Bottle Scotch Whiskey, HBol'.let Cognac Brandy, 
14 BotJcs oj Old Tom Gin. 
The same having been decreed forfeit to tb. United 
States hi the District Court for said District, and or- 
dered to be sold aud Iho proceeds disposed of accord- 
ing to law. 
Dated at Portland. tl:c thirtieth dav of August, A. D., igno. CHARLES CLAJJC. 
U. S. Marsha!, Dist. of Maine. augSOdlSd 
3P E RFB C T X O XT 
IS RARELY ATTAINED, YET 
A. B. W. BULLARD*S 
IMPROVED OIL SOAP, 
FOR REMOVING 
Grease, Paint, Pitch and Varnish 
From all goods ot durable colon, is ahead of any- 
thing yet discovered. 
It leaves the Goods soft, and as perfect as when 
new, with no spot upon which dost can collect, as la 
the ease with all the preparations heretofore sold fbr 
cleansing Goods. 
It is Delicately erfumed, 
And entirely free horn the disagreeable odor ot Ben- 
zine and all other reeinonz fluids. 
COUNTERFEITS 
Of this preparation are extant, tiurefon be mrtcmd 
take none bat that which has the autograph of A. 6. 
W. BOLLARD on the label. 
Manufactured by the Proprietors, 
A. B. W.BULLARDk00, Worcester,Mass 
General Agents, 
GEO. C. GOODWIN It CO., Beaea, Maas. 
DS^For sale by all Druggists. joneSSeodta 
ST E AM 
ItEFIlED SOAPS! 
LEATHE~& GORE, 
WOULD solicit the attention of the trade and consumers to their Standard Brands of 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS, 
-to:- 
EXTRA, 
FAMILY, 
NO. 1, 
OLEINE, 
CHEMICAL OLIVE, 
CRANE’S PATENT, 
SODA, AND AMERICAN CASTILE, 
Allot SUPERIOR QUALITIES, In packages suita- 
ble for the trade ana family nee. 
Importing direct oar chemicals, and using only the 
best materials, and as our goods are manufactured under the personal supervision of oar senior partner who has had thirty years practical expertenoein the 
business, we therefore assure the public with con- dense that we oak and will furnish the 
Best Goode at the Loweit Frioei I 
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW 
WORKS, containg all the modern improvements, we 
are enabled to furnish a supply of Swaps of the 
Beet Qualities, adapted to the demand, for Ex* 
part and Demestlc Cea.aasptlaa. 
LEATUE A GORE’S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 1 
SOLD BY ALL THE 
Wholesale Grocers Throaghoat the Slate. 
Leathe & Gore, 
39T Csasmerclal St, 4T fc 49 Beach Street, 
PORTLAND, MAIN*. 
March 38—dtl 
_ 
LOWELL A SENTER, 
NA UTICAL STORE, 
No. 101 Commercial Street, 
Over Messrs. M’Oilvcry, Ryan Jt Daria. 
Chronometers, Charts, Compasses, Spy Glasses, Masthead Glasses, Almanacs, Parellcl Rules, Scales. 
Dividers. Clocks, Barometers, Thermometers, Coast 
Pilots, Navigators, Ship Masters' Assistant, Ac, »c. 
Katin if and Repairing as Usual. 
WUl rc-occupy their old stand on Exchange Street, 
aa soon as completed. 
LOWELL A SETTER, 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver 
Ware, 
39 PEARL STREET. 
angSdJm 
Silver Plated Ware, 
Slightly damaged by the Arc, will be sold at a my low 
price, less than the cost, at 
N. J. OILMAN'S, 
6 FREE STREET BLOCK, 
_ •»!** __ m Store with Messrs, J. M, Dyer* Co. 
GEORGE F. TALBOT, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Offloe No. 8 Clapp’s Block, 
Opposite Old City Hall, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
jy31—dawflm 
THIS MARKETS. 
TELEGBAPHIC REPOBTS. 
Financial. 
New York, Sort. 5. 
The Commercial rays Mocks arc easier. Govern- 
ments are qnict. Monov is easier. Gold is rather 
firmer. The steamship Persia took out $25,000 in Sil- 
ver, Exchange nominal. 
Foreign Market* per Atlantic Telegraph* 
Loxdor. Sept. 4. Noon.1 
Consols open nt 69$ for money. American Securities arc quoted fids noon ns follows: 
U. 8, 5-20’s at 73$. Illinois Central Shares are quoted 1 
ntTOJ. Erie Shares arc quoted at 17. 
Liverpool, Sept. 4, Noon. 
The cntlou market, opcocd dull; sales to-day aro 
estimated at 6,000 bales. 
Liverpool. Tupsdav Evening, Sept. 4. 
T1 e col fun market is dull, and prices have declined 
a quarter of a pennv per pound. The sales to-dav 
were 5,000 bales. Middling uplands aro quoted at I3d 
per pound. 
The Breadstuffs market is generally firmer. West- 
ern mixed emu is quoted at 239 Ol. 
'Ike Prorislonsluarket is unchanged. 
The Tallow market is firmer. 
~ London, Tuesday Evening, Sej*t. 4. Consols closed to-day at 83$ for money. The following arc the closing quolai i ons for A mcr- 
cau Securities; Unite 1 States B-2U’s at 723. Illinois Central shares at 79$. Erie Railroad shares at 43$. 
IVctxv Vork Markets. 
Nj:w York, Sept. 5. 
coLton—active; sales 3,000 bales; Middling Cp- Innds it 31 @35. 
J?o,“,Tl0« 20c, lower; sides 600 hbls. State at nil) ii) 1025. Round Hoop Ohio at 810 @ 12 00.- 
c^ern 6 03 @ 9 20. Southern; sales at 9V5 & 15 2.% 
Wncat—*@3clower; sales 19.C00 bush. Amber Mate, new. at 2 50 ® 2 55. ar„c* 
Corn—steady; sides 136,000 bushels; Mixed west- 
ern at hi @ 82. 
Oats—dull. 
Beef—steady. on 
Pork—firmer: sales 7,650 bids.; liCW 111638 
@‘23 21. 
Lard—dull; sales 300 bids, at IS @ 20$. 
Sugars—steady; sales 530 hhds. Muscovado at 11$ 
@12$. 
Naval Stores—firm. 
Freights to Liverpool— dull. 
* 
Chicago Market. 
Chip ago. Sept. 5. 
1*1 our aetivo and firm at an advance of 10c. Wheat 
unsettled; sales at 1 85 @ 1 90 for No. 1, closing at 
185$ <3g 1 86 for Ho. 2. an.l lGti @ 1 CC$ for No. 2.— Cam firm at the opening, and closing dull; sales at 
51$ @ M|c for No. 1, and 50 @ 50$c for No. 2. Oafs lam aiul Ac higher; Hides at 29c for No. Provisions 
dull. High Wines dull. Freights steady. 
Receipts—-7,000 bbls. Hour, 84,000bush, wheat, 32G.- 
000 biian. ccmT9,non bush. oats. 
Shipments—10.00<i bids, flour, I3O.OCO bush, wheat, 
91.060 bush, corn, 30,000 bush* oats. 
Cincinuuli Market. 
Cincinnati. Sept. n. 
Flour firm with good trade demand at 8 00 @9 00 
for superfine. Whiskey firmer at 2 31 duty paid, and 
32c Inbond. ProvisiousliTm but quiet: Mess pork 
33 00, Gobi 145$. 
| .» TT 
~~ 
*T,* 5 
Milwaukee Market. 
Milwaukee. Sept. 5. 
Flour quiet. Wheat firm at 1 !*0 for No, 1. Corn 
stcadyat 50$e for No 2. Chits steady at C2$c, Receipts—700 bbls. Hoqr. 3,000 bush, wheat. 
Shipments—1,360 bbls. Hour, 2,800 bm«li. wheat. 
New Orlrann Market. 
New Orleans, Sept. 5. 
Cotton—unchanged; sales to-dav 1,100 bales. Low 
middling at 21 @ 32c. Receipts 55 bales. Sterling 
Excliungo 1 52 @ 1 58. 
IVcrt York Mlork Market. 
Kinr York. Sept. 5. 
AdUu/ Jiomrl— Stocks lower. 
American Gold... 146} 
t». S. 0-20.111} 
U. S. 10-40. M 
U. S. 7-30’s. first series. 166} 
Chicago and Reck Island.. .103} Illinois Central.'.. 122} 
Run ling. 113} 
Erlo. 71| Now York Central...10 } 
Boston Water Power Co. 30} 
Bodeu Sleek List. 
Sales at the Broke**’ Board, Sept G. 
American Gold. 148} 
United States Coupon Sixes, IfcSl. 111! 
nited States Coupons, ept. 140f 
United States 7 .'Motto, Jst series... 106} 
*‘ email. J0«| 2d series. 105} 
snail. 105} 
3d series. 1051 
United Stales 5-20s, 1.362. Ill} 
small. 112 
1K04. 108} 
small. 108} 
‘‘ 1866. 100 
United Status Ten-fortie*. 1!8} 
Jta 'em Railroad. 108 
Green!a Manutactuving < orapany 11UG 
Vermont General 1st mortgage bonds. 121 
Vermont Central 2d mortgage bonds. 55 
Ogdcnsbur 2d M rtgage Bonds. 71} 
H istsn and Maine Railroad... 113 
MAKHIED. 
In thlsoltv. Sepr. .3, by Rov. Dr. Graham, Geo. A. 
lUinuels and Miss Mary Greene, both ol Portland. 
In this <ity, !• ept. 5, by Itev. A. Dalton. Thomas 
Arnislrdig aud Miss Kirn E. Bowman, bothol 
Portland, 
In Starks. Aug. 11, Itobt Y. Swift, of New Sharon, 
and ltoxie N. Worcester, of Mercer. 
I .; Watervdlou Aug. 5, JLram O. Wicslow and El- 
len 11. Cornfovtn. 
In Waterrtlle, Aug. 18. John F. Arnold and Mits 
JdLetl* Kfehar ison. both of Augusta. 
-= ? r?'- ~ =r sa-= S*e*. 
DIED. 
In tills city, Sept. 4, of heart disease, Mr. Ansel 
Lotlirop, aged 15 cars. 
In thils city, Sept. 5, Mrs. Mary M. Clark, aged 
65 .ears. 
California papers please copy, 
fFuneral this Tlmrsdav afternoon, at 3 o'clock, fm 
her late residence, 113 Congress street.] 
In Emotion, Aug. S, Mrs. Sarah McKenncy, aged 
72 years. 
In Madison, Aug. 0, Mrs. Abnga 1, wife of Col. Silas 
Danf jrth, aged 7-7 years 3 month 
IMPORTS. 
ST JOHN, NB Sob AIwilda—50,000 leet boards 
and scantling, J B Knight. 
lIILLSBORo, NB. Sell Bello — 19G tons coal, to 
Kerosene Oil Co. 
ST ANDREWS, NB. Sell Maria Jano-100,000 ft 
boards, 25,000 latk-, to N J Miller. 
DEPARTURE OP OCEAN STEAMERS. 
NAME FROM FOR PATE. 
Fagle.New York. .Havana.Sept 5 
Persia.New York.. Liverpool... Sept 5 
City oi Manchester .Now York. .Liverpool.Sept G 
Corsica.New York. .Havana. Sept 8 
City ot New York..New York. .Liverpool-Sept .3 
Tainpieo.New York. .Vera Cruz... .Sept 8 
Manhattan.New York.. JiavfrV Cruz.Sept 10 
Arizona.New York. .Aspmwall—Sept 11 
Moro Caatlo.New York. .Havana.Sept 12 
Asia.Boston.Liv rpool. ...-Sept 12 
Columbia.New York.. Havana..... .Sept $3 
Henry Chaunecy New York.. Aspinpall_Sept 21 
MiaiafSTt Aluinaac :....$cntenbcr 6* 
Sun ri- ca.C.30 I 
Sun nets.6.26 | 
Moon rises. 2.51 AM 
High water. 9.15 AM 
M A I t 11ST IE 1ST EWS 
PORT OP PORTIJID. 
Wednesday, September 5. 
ARRIVED 
Bt<tuner New England. Field, Boston tor Eastport 
and St John, NB. 
Sell Lyra, Frtssoy, Windsor, NS. 
Sch Belle, (Br) Edgett, Hillsboro. 
Sell Industry, Br) Brown, Hillsboro. 
Sch Alwlhla, (Bri St John. NB. 
Kch Marin June, (Br) Maloney, St Andrews. NB. 
Sch A H Lonncx, Oolb.v, Bay Clialcur, i_eo bbls mackerel, 
Seb Island Queen, Rons, liny Clialeirr, 220 l.bls. 
Sell J.is Pool, Plnhli m, Bay Clialeur. 2, S bhls. 
Sch Light of Home, Barter, Bay Clialcur, L'M) bids. 
Sell Aaela dc, S 'nhom, Machias. 
Sell Lucinda, Small. DiaoUiaspsirt. 
Soli Ariadne, Bennett, Bangor. 
Sell A rncricus, Pbinney, A ligasta. 
Sob Olio. Sargent, Bremen. Re’,1 Montano, Sawy er, Michios for Boston, 
sell Sea Bird, Wallace, Mill bridge tor Boston. 
Sch Saiul Lewis. Jordan. Ellsworth lor Boston. 
Sells Doris, Sadler, and Georgia, Alley, Ellsworth lor Boston. 
Hsil Q®****'®. Pendleton, Bangor lor Amesburr. Schs El sabetli, Hooper, and Snsan Boss. Herrlclt. Bangor tor Boston. 
B Camden lor Boston. Sell Neponset, Snow, llockland Ihr Salem. Sell Jlaruet, Maddox, Rockland lor Cambridge. 
CLEARED. 
r 
Steamer, fiiligo, SPerwood, New York—Emory & 
Sell Welcomo Hon.e,(Br) Haiti, hi, Hillsboro 
Sch Emma Pemberton, (Br) Eaton. St Andrews. 
Se ll Mary J.Uzibolli, or noMebtro. 32 t«rF. built in 1«13, baa b: on .sold to < apt .1 Pcrk.nn, and others 'of 
(UoureBter,and ieto b; engaged in the freMiMn* 
busiaoas. i ^ 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
PENSACOLA—(. Id Inth, sell E C Kniglit, Kent. Cardenas. 
SATANNAIl—Ar 2Stli nit, barque Marv C Dyer, Waiting!,-a, New Vorit. WILatniOION—Old 1st inst Bch w A j.;n;B 
Bishop, New dork. 
C®uo:™fesrwan*^W^“(^^h0n- ^ «w 
l'lilLAbKliFHIA—At 3d, ships Riva’ Dnana J?ob: on; Pacific, .McKee. N York: barm.o h !f$ * 
Tracy, Mn.anzis ; sobs Olive Ha&. 
Baagor; Lmrna Bacon, Bearse, Gardiner; Honest Abo,Conwy. Provineetown; TOt.Clerk,Ctlak- ns 
ILti.ley, Clark, Bristol. 
Also ar M. brig Pitdonis, Farr, Portsmouth rch Avon, Baxter, Providence. 
C'o .id, barque J M CImrchiB, Hutchinson, Monts, 
vi'.c;-: sub Camilla, Hurlbut, Boston. 
ri;EW YOUIi—Ar 3d, brig Lorana. Hopkins, St 
.V’l ucb. ltodondo, Lord, Newburg for Boston. 
Brl Wnf Frt"- Trade, Smith, for Kong Kong; S',* **>'>. San Francisco ; brige’siguab 
wlch/oa. °a’ LlwJyA Bloss .in, Hodgdon, Bruns- 
Grefo«^,lN>w^~4ts4th’?ar'lne Hm“on cir°S?jy. 
cltiae; Caroline, wr A-*®>ls Jason, Slewarr, Ma- 
Sld 31. BCbs liaiidiuVc Br1;"1' n, •, ... 
Steed, Caah, l.lBaluuhiJll i.' Pll‘ladclubie; War 
gens, Calais n’ hosannah Rose. Bor- 
PAWTUCKET—Ar 4th K.t. 
Maehias. u Jas0*t, Stewart, from 
NKWPOHT—Ar3d, whn Magei. Belt ,, lend for Sandv Hook; .I.'inie», \vin,i, !Tal’>Nock- 
ldenoo t««r New York; Laura S M aSm^vJ®'1. Ptov- for New Haven. hE.Calais 
HOLMES’ HOLE—A r 3d, sobs It I’ Ultimo u 
Philadelphia for Portsmoulh; Sarah Wtoku,!?11^' 
land, Ellzabethnort lor do; Now Zealand, Forbam, 
do for Boston; Catharine Wilcox, MoFadden New 
York tor Lubec; Jane, Lomt Bangor forftlRhton, 
JennyLind Oiftres, Portsmouth for do; Tuewassa, 
Wood Ellsworth for do; Commodore, fanning, Lu- 
hee l'oj do Boston, McRae, tin Calais for Stamford; 
Surf shave, Steuben lor Ptovldonca ; Yickeburp, 
H Jkeh Vm»Uiavon for New Bedford. BOSTON—Ar itli, sebs Billow, Wass, NewYork: 
Mary Hall, Poland, Rockland; Oregon, Miller, do; 
Texofi, Day, Bangor. 
Cld 4tb. sell Aura Lyons, Kemp. Gardiner, to load 
for Philadelphia. 
Ar rub. sebs Olive Branch, Smith, Ellsworth; Pat- 
riot. Thu ston, Deer Isle; Trader. Jcllison, Rock- land: .1 Baker. Barberick, Portland. 
Cld 5tb. barque Almira Coombs, Upton. Mat one as, 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 3d. brigs George E Prescott, 
Mills. Bangor for New York; Elmira, Hutchinson. 
Portland for do; schs Superior. Hatch, Rockland for 
NewYork; Eliza Crowell, Smith, Bangor far Nor- 
walk; Emily. Grant, Ellsworth lor Providence; Ma- 
jestic, Wentworth, Bangor for Lynn. ,. 
Ar 4th. schs H Pmcotf, Freeman, Philadelphia; 
Modena, Rowe. Bangor. .. 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 3d, Belts Bengnll, Pulsburj 
NewYork: Zimps. Johnson. l’lijladelpJ^K. 
MACHIAS—SI J 1st. sch Rovolatlnn, Wallaoe, toy 
Portland. 
FOREIGN ports. 
At Foo-chow Jun '23, barque Forest Bel c, Bry- 
an- unc; b*lk Arthur. Crosby, do. 
At Whampoa June 2<:, barque Penang, Patten, for 
UAtSno™gKong June 20. ship® Boswortk, Nichols, 
torSau Fr"anois?o,Mg: A M Lawrence, Taylor; Gol- 
den State. Delano, and k iseata, Drummond, unc; 
barques Chase, Hamilton, and Benclactor, Bern, 
do; brig Lubra, Howes, do. 
At Manila June 20, ships Whito Swallow,Knowler, 
lor New' York (tAkes 500 tons dry sugar at £2 5« per 
20 cwt); Sooloo, Hutchinson, for Boston, ldg; and 
others. 
At Singapore July 7, ships Marti:a Rideout, Jcl- 
lerson, for Hong Kong and Whampoa (at $7400 in 
frill); Addison. Sloan, and Castilliao, Pike, unc; 
barque Egeria, Emery, for Boston, ldg. At Bom ay July 23, ships Ellen Foster, Robinson, and John O Baker, Miller, unc. 
Sid (m Leghorn 71 h ult, ship Kit Carson, Pennell, 
New York. 
Ar at Malaga 1S(h ulf, barque Daul Webster,Nick- 
erson, Carthagena. 
At Laguayra is h ult, sc Danl W Clark,Williams, 
from New York, 40 days passage. 
Sid fm Liverpool l*th, ship Escort, Flltner, lcr 
New York. 
Cld at London 20th, ship Saginaw, Boutelle, Car- 
diff and Panama 
Sid fra Gravcsond l£tb, ship Eicanor, Patten, for 
St John, NB. 
Cff Dartmouth 18lh, ship Am Fagle, Moore, from 
London lor New York. 
Ar at Cardiff 20tb, ship R L Lane, Ainidon, from 
Liverpool. 
Sid fm Troon 21st, Water Liy, Farnsworth, for 
Portland. 
Ar at Crookhaven 22d, harque Sunnyside, tin New 
York for Br stol. * 
Sid fm Madras 14th ult. ship Mutlah, Miller, for 
London. 
As at Bremcrhavcn 17th ult, barque Alamo,Striek- 
er, Masanilla. 
At at St Jr.go 15ili ulf, barque Paramount, Wood, 
Cienfriegos. 
Cld at Havana 2lst ult, brig Rocky Glen, Wallace, Boston. 
Sid 19tli, brig Chas Henry, Norton, New Orleans; 
24th, ship Sebastopol, Savin. Sagua. 
Chart red—Barque Sam Sh pard, for Philadelphia via Sagua; brig E A Bernard, 509 boxes from SJgua for New Yelk, at £6. 
Ar at Matanzas loth, brig Timothy Field, Wiswcll. 
Bangor. 
Arab Cardenas ]«»th, brig Nellie Mowe,Nichols, Savannah. 
Sid ISth, brig C C Colson, Ames, New York. 
Ar at Block U-:u?e Mines, CIS, 17 li ult, barque 
Waldo, Baker, NewYork ; plst, Rachel, N r.on, Mow lor x; br g S E Kennedy, Duncan. 1m do; 23d, 
barque Rosamond, Fickett, do; brig lubalCain,Lov- 
ing, do. 
Cld ot St John, NB, 30lk ult, sch Noel. Minsters, 
Portland. * 
[Por glcamcr Scotia, at New York.] 
Ar at Liverpool 23d ult,. Albert Gallatin, Delano, New York. 
Sid loth. Uncle Joe, Sewall, Philadelphia; «23d, J S Harris Kenney, MManzas; St Peter. Good in. Philadelphia; Flying Eagle, Hayes, Boston; 21th, 
May Flower, Call, New Orleans. Cld 23d, Hudson, Potter, Phi.adeiphia. GIF Portland 22d, Canada, Wym*n, Loin Shields 
fur Boston. 
Sid ftn Plymouth ?2d, Normandy, Horton, (from Antwerp) lor Bon on. 
Sid fin Cardiff £3d ult, Nonautum, Kingman, for Gall:-. 
SPOKES. 
July 10, lat SI £0 S, i.,n 31 U5 li, ship Garnet. Tev from Bombay for Liverpool. 
July 24, lat 11 N, Ion 27 W, sliip Charles Cooper, lrom Philadelphia ior San Francisco. 
Aug 6, lat 34 N, Ion 33 W, ship Prank Flint, from New York lor Accapulco. 
Ang 7, no lat, &c, ship Scotia, Doane. from Boston 
ior Callao. 
Aug 10. lat 33 11, Ion 3143, ship CJias A Farwcll, 
lrom London for New York, 
Aug 15. lat 4G 15, ion 17 33, ship El on Austin, from Liverp ol for New York. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. 
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT 
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S 
Celebrated Female Fills. 
Prepared from aprescription of StrJ. Clarle, 3J.D., Physician Extraordinary to (he Queen. 
This invaluable medicine is unfilling in the cure of 
all. those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female constitution is subject. 11 moderates all excess 
and removes all obstructions, lrom whatever cause 
and a speedy euro may bo relied on. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
it is particularly suited. It will,m a time short,bring 
outlie monthly period with regularity. Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government 
stamp of Great Britaiu, to prevent counterfeits. 
CAUTION. 
'These Pills should not He iuk t ii by Females (Jurinq the PIUS T Til HE E Al OS’TUS q/’ Pregnancy, as they 
arc sure to bring on Miicurriaye. but at any other lhue they arc saje. 
Every woman knows that the bloom of health must 
fade, with the slightest irregularity or obstruction ot 
tlio menses. Those Pills are truly the woman’s friend 
in her hour of tfiaJ, and the only sure, positive and 
never tailing cure and regulator of Suppression or 
nature, from whatever cause. So mild that the fee- 
blest can take them with perfect.:.ecurity, yet so pow- 
erful in their etfttta, that they may be snfoly called 
a never tailing Regulator. 
In all cases ol Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains 
in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, 
these Pills will effect' a cure when all other meins 
have failed; and although a powerful remedy, do not 
contain iron, calomel, anthnony, or anything hurlful 
to the constitution. 
Full directiont in the pamphlet around each pack- 
age which should be carefully preserved. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Solo General Agent for lire United States and Brii- 
isb Dominions, 
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt St., Nov? York. 
N. B.—$TOO and 6 three cent postage stamps cn- 
closed to any authorised Agent, will ensure a bottle, 
containing 5o Pills, by return mail, securely sealed 
from all observation. 
LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH. 
LIFE-HEALTH-S; 11ENGTH. 
LI i-'E-HEALTH-STRENGTH. 
Hundreds and thousands annually dlo premature- 
ly. when, it they would giva the Great French Rem- 
edy. 
DR. JUAN DELAMARE’S 
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS. 
Prepared by Gabanciehe & Dopont.No. 214 rue 
Lombard, Palis, front tee preserptiou ot Dr. Juan 
Delamaire. Chief Physician to the Hospital du Nord 
ou Lanlioisiere, a (Mr trial, they would find immedi- 
ate relief, and, in a short time', bo fully restored to Health and Strnigth. It is used in the practice of 
many eminent French physicians, with uniform suc- 
cess, and ltigldy rccomenaed as the only pouitivc and 
Specific Eemcdu for all persons suffering from General 
or Sexual Debility, all derangement of the Norvous 
Forces, Melancholy, Spcrmato.-rhaa cr Seminal 
Emissions, all Weaknesses arising from Sexual Ex- 
cesses ur Youthful Indiscretions, Loss ofMuscu'ar 
Energy, Physical Prostrations, Nervousness, Weak Spine, Lowness of Spirits. Diinneos of Visi u, Hy- sterics, Pains in the Buck anti Limbs, 1 mpo*eitcy,&'c. No language can convey an adequate'idea ol the immediate and almost lnlraculons caange it produces 
iu the debilitated and shat feted system. In fact, it stands unrivalled as an unfailing erne of tbo mala- dies above mentioned. 
Sntlfer no more, but use The Croat French Remedy it will effect a cure where all others fail, and, although apowerftil remedy, con.ains nothing hurtful to tie 
most delicate constitution. 
Pamphlots, containing full particulars and direc- 
tions for using, in English, F’reiich, Spanish end Ger- 
man, accompany each box, and also are sent Iree 
to any address when request ed. 
Price One Dollar per box, or six boxes for Fix Dol- lars. 
Sold by aff Druggists throughout the world; or will bo sent by mail, se curely settled from all observation 
by inclosing speciUed price, to anv authorised agent. Proprietors' General Agents for America, OSCAR G. MOSES & CO., £7 Cortlandt St., New York. W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Portland, Wholesalo 
Agent. Sold at Retail by every Druggist in Maine. 
June 13codeow&wly 
N E W 
Hard-AY are Store ! 
Xo. 204 FORE STBEET. 
N. IV?, PERKINS £: 1 0., have this day orrTurl 1 fie 
store 204 Fore street, where t'oev o!:er at retail and 
to the fTa'lc, a fall asjortiue.et ol 
lintDWABi!, Cl'TLEBY, 
Building Materials / 
.... and .... 
Affi’iciilliua! Isiiplenaouls. 
ETvftrD iLMKff ct*re.rienco in the business, they will 
faror them with araD 
Kitb,‘actlon t0 8,1 wL'> may 
KSTOrdere rcapccti„,iv solicited. 
Porllaud, August 24th,non. aug24-coutf 
School lor Young I,tulles. 
rpHE duties of Madame Togno’s Fruudi .„,.i 1 gllsh School, will be resumed Sc |,'ember loth" For c irculars and highest references, address to £ 
Flshhill mi the Hudson, State nr New YortT at 
Refer lo Win. BOYD, Esq., in Portland. 
ang25—oedSw 
Grocery Fixtures for Sale. 
LARGE Marble Slab, Meat Bloolt .Scales, ami oilier things pertaining to the Grocery and Provision business, in lots losuit ntircliascrs, at Store 2iH) Con- 
gress Stroet. opposite Preble House’. Sept. 4, lfcCR. <l3t 
Voting Ladies’ Seminary. 
rpHE MisscB Snii'indB will rc-open llicir School in A Morion Block, Congress Sired, on Thursday, September 20th. 
For particulars inquir e at No. 18 Brown Street, 
scpldtf 
WHARFAGE. 
WHARF room on Cnion Wharf for and!.umber 
T Timber by vessels or cars, to let by 
LYNCH, BARKER Si CO., 
julyCtt 139 Commercial street. 
INSURANCE 
INTERNATiONAL 
INSURANCE COMr’Y 
No. 113 Broadway, N. York. 
CASH CAPITAL, 
$1,000,000 all paid in. 
Surp lus, 204,188,40 
$1,204,188,40 
Assets Jau’y 1, 1865* 
Tbi* Co. is the FIRST and ONl.Y Co. ever organ- 
zel oil this Continent, with an 
Original Capital 
-or- 
One Million Dollars ! 
FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
I am prepared to issue policies on Dwelling 
Houses ior a term of years, and also upon EVERY 
SPECIES of INSURABLE PROPERTY at FAIR 
RATES. 
MARINE INSURANCE, 
Marine Insurance on HULLS, CARGOES, and 
FREIGHTS, TAKEN SPECIALLY or upon OPEN 
POLICIES. The public will find it for their interest 
to give us a call. 
CHARLES TAYLOR, President. 
HAMILTON BRUCE, Vice-President. 
C. C. HINE, Secretary. 
OLIVER A. DRAKE, Assistant Secretary. 
OFFICE* 1GG Fore Street, Portland, Me, 
John W. Munger, 
felOeodly___A «; cut. 
LN. Twombley, General Insurance Broker, • would inform his many friends 'and the public generally that he is prebar d t > continue the Insur- 
ance Business as a Broker, and can place Fire, Life and Marine Insurance to >»ny extent in the best Com- 
P'nies in the United States. All business entrusted 
to my c re slml be faitiifu.ly attended to. Office at C. M. Rice’s raper Store, No. 1S3 Fore St, where orders can be left. jullGtf 
JL/I lTTUAL BENEFIT LIRE INSURANCE CO. ItA The numerous Policy holders in this popular Company, and the public generally, are inlonncd 
that its office is now established at No. 80 Commer- 
cial street, in Tkoiuao’ Block. 
WARREN SPARROW, 
_ 
State Agent. 
IIVSl/B.VWCK—Lomch by the Intr tire nil ill up—All persons desiring sale Insurance, 
: may place full confidence in the Companies repre- 
; ten ci by J. D. SEAVEY, Agent, 
Office, 17 Market Square, 
i RI ks taken as low as in any good Company. 
; Jul20_*_ 
IyriSA INSC ANCE CO.-A11 parties hav- J ing claims against the Ai:na," arising Rom 
| losses by the recen fire, will please present them at I once for adjustment and payment, at our office. 
| Those effecting insurance are reminded that we con- 
tinue to issue Policies tor this favorite Company, 
on ad Insurable property. 
I FOYE, COFFIN & SWAN, Ago ts, 
ju!20-dtf 185 Fore street. 
; 'Jiiniilactiircrs Insurance Compa- 
ny of Boston. 
| Ther Agency of his Company has been removed to 
no, 10 Frs’e Street. All persons having claim4* I lor losses at the late tire, on Policies issued by tl i* 
I Company, will pie ho present them f>r adjustment ana payment. Pol cies will be issued as formerly, f on all insurable property, at fair rates ol premium. I his Company is well knoun as one of the mostre- 
liable in the country. 
i Jy9__ NAT IT L F. PEERING, Agent. 
■■wuraiicc Comp«iiay, of Now Yo: k City. 
Cash Capital.$300 000 “ Surplus,. 275,000 
Total Cash Assets,. .. 675,'000 The less by ibis Company in the Portland lire is 
about $28,000,or about one tentii of itb surplus. 
All claimants lor loss by the recent lire, who have 
not already receive ! tlic'r money, are invited to hand in their proof, without delay. Those wishing insurance in u Company, First Class, in every re- 
sweet, at fair rales, are invited to call at my oiiice, No. 6o Commercial sfieet. Thomas Block. 
jyjS^_ WARREN SPARROW, Agent. 
Insurance Notice. 
TIic undersigned desire io give lioiicc lo their 
friends and Ihc public, dial thov have been appointed Agents ter Portland of tlie 
Commerce Ins. Co., of 
Albany, N. ¥., 
Capital and Surx»lus $400,000,00, 
which they conlidcnily ro-Hmimcntt to their patrons, 
as sate aud reliable. They also continue to Insure 
in the 
Holyohe Mut. Fire Ins. 
Co., of Salem, Mass. 
width Company so promptly paid all its losses sus- 
tained by the recent tire in this city. Insurance effected on all classes of property, at 
cuiTcut rates. 
E. WEBSTER & Son, 
INSURANCE AGENTS, 
No. 9 & 10 SOUTH STREET, 
Portland, Maine. auglltf 
General Insurance Agency S 
-OF- 
F0YE. COFFIN S SWSR, 
No. 1S5 Fern Street, (up stairs.) 
MARINE COMPANIES. 
Washington. of New York. 
Insurance Co. ofNorih Auer 
of Philadelphia. 
FIRE COMPANIES. 
'*‘*aa* Of Hartford* 
l<aviih Of Liverpool nod London* 
Continental, Of New York* 
Arctite, Of New York. 
Lorillard* Of New York, 
ballon, Of Now York. Norwich. Of Norwich. People's, _Of Worcester. 
LIFE COMPANIES. 
Connecticut Mutual. Of Hartford. 
STATE AGENCY OP THE 
Connecticut General, Of Hartford. 
STATE AGENCY OP TIIP 
New York Accidental, Of New York. 
The undersigned, Agents and Attorneys of (he above named reliable Companies with a combined 
capital and surplus of more than 
$37,000,000* 
are prepared to carry the largest amounts desired in Marine, Inland, Fire, Lift; and Accidental Insurance. 
Mamie and Inlaud, as well os Fire risks bound at 
once. Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 
i’OYEj COFFIN & SWAN. 
_r v Marino. Risks placed m any Boston or New York Oiiice desired. 
Portland. Aug. 10 18CC—dtf 
JOIIX W.MIJKGElt & SOM, 
I RE prepared to issue Policies in the following ■fk Compauies: 
InhrmtMal It:«irance Co., of New York, 
Capita! and Surplus, §1,418,080. 
Home Insurance Co., of New Haven, 
Capital and Surplus, §1,200,000, 
American Ins. Co., of Providence, R. I., 
Capital and Surplus, §250,000. 
RerciinalH Ins. Co., of Provideuee, R. I., 
Capital and Surplus, §237,000. 
t„1?“L,'?f8 5 at »«A8enc.v, bv the lire of4th and r.tli ill Ttto °'F every dollar 1 paid or in in process of adjust meuG Wo would respect hilly request ad persons desxruigiLstii aiice. to call at our office andwe trill place tin it risks in responsible offices. 
Office, itltf Fore Wired. 
jul20-tl JOHN W. MITNGER & SON. 
i—ii —iHi* in _
NEW BOOKS! 
H. PACKARD, * 
No. 337 Congress Street, corner 
of Onk Street, 
t S constantly receiving new bonks as soon ns they A nre (wtiied I rom I he press, viz: 
SIX MONTHS IN THE WHITE HOUSE. 
KOVAL TRUTHS—H. W. Beecher 
A THOUSAND A YEAR. 
SHERWOOD—By Author of Madge. 
SPARE HOURS—2d Series. 
FELIX HOLT. 
ARNOLD’S POEMS, &c. 
S3f"Sehool Books. Stationery, &c.. alwavs on hand, 
sepldtf 
For Sale. 
SCHOONER Matanzas. HU tony. Sell. Leesburg, 174 tons. 
Sell. Wni. H. Mailer, 193 tons. 
Sub. splendid, E8 tons, old niensnrcment.. all well 
“and. Enquire of SAMPSON & CON ANT, 
_aug23 No. |ji Coinnicrci.il AVbarf. 
Lost! 
0NaSaS,!£.!5?‘'MMnewhcro on Commercial St., 
liberally ie\vardo!i8il,If C V°ol;* T,i0 *in,lcr "U1 1,0 Dci>4iiat* c 1 ,eaviMS at tbe Tress OJlice, 
_ J. L. PA1U10T. 
TS ready to to ^®ttle. 
A or tolbe Islands* * *to deep sea bsliing, 
angc:-(f 
Ouicc 4a Commercial Street. 
- __ IL J- WlLLAlib. 
For Sale. 
A BOOKBINDERS Stamping Pro-,,, „„„ and two second hand Culling l“russtJrarry ,,r"’ 
«f NOuRShfe^u ANi?UIIa 
„ 
No. 38 AVater Street, Boston Boslon, Aug. 6, 18CB att 
BEAL ESTATE. 
New Unfinished House and One 
Acre of Laid for 81 ,«oo 
M 
THE above bouse Is located on Stoven's Plains, about five minutes walk of tbo horse cars. Apply immediately to r  W. II. JERRIS, under Lancaster Hall sep5dlw 
Eight Houses Wanted. 
At prices from $1500 to $2500. Apply to 
„ 
W. H. JERRIS. 
Real *-Klatc Agent under Lancaster Hali. KCl't)ul W 
For Sale at Gorham Village. 
A LARGE two idory dwelling house, situated near the Congregational and Metliodtot Meeting Hous- cs, and thiec nnnutos walk from the Seminary ami Heiiol. The lot con tarns about an aero of land! with a number ol line trait trees and a good well of .V Tins is a desirable .place for a prAnte miden,‘ 0r Boarding House, being pleasantly situatod. nnd com- manding the lmest view of any house intiio GUa“. The house contains hitcen rooms, and lias an c\. cl- ient collar. Possession given immediately. For fur- ther particular (.enquire of Hr. .Tames Paine, on tlio premises, or Hugh D. or -Tosiah T. McLcllan, at Gor- harn Village. 3
A fill 1)1 of one hundred acres or less, situated with- 
in thice-foniths of a mile of (he village, will bo sold with the bouse if dosired. 
Septcmqar 4,1S0G. ,j3w» 
For Sale. 
«TWO 
THREE Storied Brick houses on Free Street. One is a double house coiitatoiinr 24 
rooms, built for a First Class Boarding House 
oilier contains 10 rooms, and Is a line location 
for a Physician. Belli houses ti.co the Smith Also a three story Brick house on Poarl street near 
Lincoln containing 8 rooms. 
Also a three story Modem built Brick house on Lincoln street. All lor salo at a moderate price 
Apply to 
W. II. .TERRIS Beal Estate Agent, opposite Preble House. 
scpI-Qlm 
FOB SAFE! 
A 2 1-2 Story Stick House, 
W™11°*. containing aliout three thousand feet. The House can be converted into two separate tenements, I hero being two kitchens, with dining 
rooms adjoining, two parlors and live bed rooms: a 
nev’er failing spring of water in the cellar; a cistern, and gas all over the house; all in perfect order. 
«^otof land adjoining tlie almvc pfemises, contain- ing 2,500 Icet, at 25 cents per foot. Apply t/i 
W. H. JERRIS. 
Sept.l. cdu .v_Real Estate Agent. 
For Sale. 
A LOT CO feet bv 100 on Green near Portland street with (lie hiuldings tlicrcon. Less than half the 
Lot is occupied by buildings, leaving sutUcicut room lor another good sized building, ana is a good location tor a retail store. This property was rented before the lire, and Is now rented lor *220 per annum, and will be sold at a bargain. 
If not sold witliin ono week at private sale, it will be sold at auction. 
FRANKLIN CRAWFORD. 
113 Commercial Street. Portland Sep. 1st, 1SCC. fepl-dlw» 
A Three Story Brick Boarding 
House 
FOB SAFE! 
TIIE Brick Boarding House No. 49 Fore, near Tndia Street, is noav ottered for sale. The house con- 
tains twenty-live finished rooms, and will ccommo- 
<lutc about fifty boarders. The house is well built, of 
good niateiials, has slated roof and granite sills and Aviudow caps; has large brick cistern and acqucduct Avater. 
This is a good location for boarders, it being near the Boston steamers, tbo ncAV sugar leiincry, and the Avorks of the Portland Company. Noay is the lime to purchase.” Apply immediately 
t0o 1n w. H. JERULS bept. 1. duw L ndcr Luncastcr llall. 
House and Land for Sale or to Let. 
TV 0.24 Spruce St. 10 rooms. A good two storied House. Enquire at 
aug3U13tv« 
_ 
150 Foro Street. 
House for Sale. 
NO. S OUEBEC St. II is a two storied house wilh 11 rooms, and a good supply of water. Enquire 
ah3\e._augSlill'v* 
For Sale. 
AI.OT of land. CO x 93, on Emery Street, 140 feet from Spring Street. For particulars apply to C. 
H- Stuart, No. 80 Clark Street, or J. W. Brackett, Union House, Peak’s Island. nngUO <12w* 
A New Two Story House for Sale 
for $2300. 
AT Morrill’s Corner, wiihin ten minutes’ walk of the Horse Cars; house contains twelve finished 
rooms, and is conveniently arranged for one or two 
families. The lot contains £ acre*—more land can be 
had if wanted at a moderate pr ee. Also a small 
Faim adjoining the above, containing about six acres. 
Price $4000. Apply to W. H. JERKIS, Real Estate 
Broker. 
_ 
aug29d0w 
House and Lot for Sale, 
ON CHESTNUT STREET. 
A 1* story house in tho roar of No. 18 Chestnut St., 2\. with Lot 2bx40 together wilh a nice front lot 35 x 
80 fret, price reasonable. This is a very con rial loca- 
tion, being only two minutes walk from New City 
Hall. Apply at the Real Estate Agency of 
ang2Silov/W. H. JERRIS. 
For Sale in Westbrook. 
Two miles from Portland Posl-Ollicc, a cowl KV.Ili OHO f.»l u Wf «4<H V »I'JII!}1,) BUttUC, IlMgC mrilj 
orchard, Ac., with 
Four Acres of Land, 
very pleasantly located; may be advantageously di- vided into 
EMOBIiE II Or ME LOTS. 
Don’t &il to examino this property, as it will bo 
sold low. The soil is good, and land in such close 
proximity to Portland, is becoming more valuable ev- 
ery year. Apply to \V. H. JERRIS, 
Real Estate Agent. 
A ugust 28,1SCC. dCw 
Valuable Real Eslale for Sale. 
19)000 Square Feet of Land. 
THE new 2£ storied Brick House, corner Brackett and Walker street.-, now occupied by the family 
of tho late N. P. Woodbury, Esq. The house con- 
tains twelve finely finished rooms, two nice cellars, 
large brick cistern, Ac. Size ol the lot on Brackett 
street 83 feet by 145 feet on Walker street, making 
over 12,000 square teet of laud. This is a rare chance 
to purchase a \ ioce of first chr-s real estate. The es- 
tate adjoining may be had 1 desired. Apply to W. 
H. JERRIS, Real Estate Agent, under Lancaster 
Hall.__^ aug28d3w 
For Sale. 
MA House now being erected on Sumner street, size 24x40 feet; will be finished to suit the pur- chaser. Will make a nice store below and 
dwelling house above. Apply to No. 9 Sumner St. 
aug28d2w»_ PREBLE & LARliABEE. 
For Lease. 
TIIE valuable lot of land corner of Middle and Plumb Streets, for a term of years. Enquire 
of, C. C. MITCHELL A SON, Aug. 28, RCO-dtf 178 Foro Street. 
Fine Building Lot on Slate Street 
tbr Sale. 
i Q feet on State street, 10) feet deep. Apply “iO to WL H. JERRIS, aug27d3w under Lancaster Hall. 
Valuable Building hot 
KEAE THE 
New Park, for Sale. 
The Stvedenborgian Church Lot, 
CONTAINING about 12,000 square feet, on Con- gress Street, just above Hampshire Street, is of- 
fered for sale. 
A ure opportunity is here oCored to any one wish- 
ing to build in the vicinity of the Park. 
Apply to either of the Committee, 
J. E. FERNALD. 
DAVID TU< KER, 
_ 
J. P. BAXTER. 
Or WM. H. JERRIS. Real Estate Broker, at Rail- 
road Office, under Lancaster Hull. 
August 25,180G. dtf 
Fine Country Residence 
FOB SALE. 
MTwo 
miles frem Portland, 1J story Cottage, in lino order, containing ten finished rooms, 
ood-honsc. carriage-houso and barn, together 
with #2 acres good land, with or without the stock. 
AppJyto W. H. JERRIS. Real Estate Agent, un- der Lancaster Hall. aug25dSw 
For Sale. 
MTIio new FRENCH COTTAGE, and nhont seven acres of land, situated on the Capo Col- lage Road, in Capo Elizabeth. The house con- 
tains fourteen rooms. The sea view is unsurpassed. Enquire of W. It. STEPHENSON. 
aug£6-dlf Second Nalloual Uauk. 
Land ! Land ! 
LAND FOB THE LANDLESS. 
Houses for the Houseless. 
OVEIl 100 House lots lbr s:ile or lo lease. Cheaper than llie cheapest! 
House lots lo rout from $12 to $50 per vear, 
Wharf lots and mauuiacturiug sites for sale or lease 
at low jate-<. 
4 store lots on Middle and Foro streets for sale or 
lease. 
10 houses fo» sale at juices from $lC00to $10,000. 
ALSO FOR SALK: 
10 unfinished Houses, now being erected, from $G00 
to $500 each, on land which parties may lease with tho privilege of buying. All within from ten to fifteen 
minutes walk of tlic Post OlUce. 
MOSES GOULD, 
55 North Street, Or W. U. JERIlTS, under Lancaster Hull, 
nu2Sil5* 
For Sale or to be leased for a term 
of Years. 
A LOT of land t2xG0 feat on the eastern aide o 
J.X. smith street between Cumberland and Oxford 
streets, formerly covered by dwelling house No. 23 Smith street. Fine Spring m the cellar. 
Apply to SMITH it HEED, Conns oilers at Law, Moulton Block Congress St. 
aug23-dtl 
For Sale. 
ONE of the best farms in (lie County of Cumber- land, known as the Cnpt. David Allen farm. Situated in New Gloucester, live miles from Wood- 
man's Depot, (our trom Danville Juucticn, and eight 
ftom Lewiston. Any one wishing a good bargain, please call and examine. Terms liberal. 
Aug. 20th. 1800. EZRA TOBIE. 
auglu-di f 
To be Leased for a Term of Years. 
rrHE valuable lot of land Corner of Exchange and ^ Middle Streets, occupied betoro tlio lire by the 
well known Fox Bloch. Inquire of Patterson & 
Cbadbourno, dealers in Real Estate, or of 
william o. fox, 
ang 14 dtf __At 188} Middle SI. 
M 
House for Sale, No 32 Myrtle Street. En- 
quire at No. 8 Central Wharf. 
"July 12—dtt 
BEAL ESTATE. 
HOUSE and LOT (br rale at Cape Elizabeth Fcr- iy,—house nearlv new. Enquire ot A .P, COLE 
at the Ferry, or W. H. MANSFELD, Portland Steam 
packet Co._ jultldtf 
But few left of those very Eligible 
Lots at West End. 
ONE of the best building Lois on Bramliall Hill, adjoining the estate el Hon. .1. B. Brown. The 
Lot is HI foot on Pine street, and 100 on Vaughan st. 
Also a flint classTHBEE STORY BRICK HOUSE in 
a central location, containing 1U looms, all in com- 
plete order. Apply to. 
angll—tt W. II. JERRIS, 
Real Estate Agent, nmler Lancaster Hall. 
Vine Suburban Residence for Sale. 
On Back Core Road, only 1 1-3 Miles 
from Portland. 
A fine 2 storied House, containing large parlor, tji’iif sitting-room, dining-roum,kitchen, storc-reom. PHLhvc good chambers, with plenty ot closet roon 
cemented cellar aud large brick cistern, about six 
acres good kind, barn, woodhouse and other out- 
buildings, all in tind or er. Upon the place is 125 
pear and apple trees, together with grape vines, cur- 
rent «nd gooseberry bushes, and an abundance oi bard 
*nd soli water. 
This is a very pleasant location, and one that should 
not be overlooked by any gentleman who would like a 
a country residence within teu minutes rido of tlic 
business part of the city. 
Ten acres may be lmd in connection with the above 
wliieli is handsomely located for BUILDING LOTS' 
aliording a fine opportunity ibr investment. 
Apply to WM. II. JERRIS, Real Estate Broker, at 
Railroad Office, under Doncaster Hall. ang20d&*v 
FOB SALE/ 
ONE half a two story dwelling house, with 1-1 acre ot land, situated in Saccaiappa, on the west side 
of the Presumpscctt river, and within three minutes 
walk of the Depot. Well located, with a good cistern. 
Price, $700 MERRITT W. STILES. 
aug20— 3w* 
For Sale. 
IN SACCARAFPA. a two story house, nearly now containing 8 well finished rooms, within two or 
tlirce minutes walk of the Depot, Schools. Churches 
and stoics. Terms to accommodate the purchaser. 
Inquire at this Office, or II. P. March, of Sacca- 
rappa.__ aug203w* 
For Sale. 
fVNE of Edwards’ & Kershaw’s best safes. 54 incli- 
es high, 37 wide and 28 deep. Only used by the 
Eastern Express Co., tor three weeks after the lire. 
Will he sold low, and may he seen at Office No. 21 
Free Street. 
augSldlw J. N. WINSLOW. 
Farm Stock for Sale. 
mWO Hoisos, one yoke of Oxon, and four cows with 
A calves, by their aides, will l»c sold at a fair price, 
if applied for soon. NAliUM FICKETT 
Stroud waiter Village, Westbrook. augUOdlw 
For Sale. 
An unfinished House, with 9 finished rooms, 
• pleasantly located, within fifteen minutes wralk 
Ik of the Post Office. Possession can lie given on 
or botorc the liist of August. MOSES GOlTLD, 
aue2GdGw at 55 North Street. 
Lots for Hate. 
Only 14 cent* per Foot ! 
FINELY located Lots on tlie Eastern Promenade, in ots to suit purchasers. 
Also line Lots on Congress between High and State 
streets, aud on Decring street, lu Lots to suit purchas- 
ers. Apply to 
W. II* JERRIS, Real Estate Agent, 
At Railroad Office, opposite Preble House. 
auglB—<ltf 
For Sale. 
TWO of the best building lets in Portland, located at tho West End, on Congress Street, 
commanding a lino view of the country for miles 
around—the White Mountains included. The Horse 
Cars pass this properly every liltccu minutes. Si/e 
of lota SC 1-2 by 120 and C2 1-2 by 128 feet, with a wide 
passage for teams in the rear. Apply to W. 11. JEil- 
1C1S. ileal Estate Agent, opposite Preble House. 
July CD—dlt 
BOB 8ALB OB LEASE. 
House Lots on Favorable Terms. 
ONE oh Qumey street, second from Cumberland, One on Federal stre t, second from India. 
One on Chestnut street, near Cumberland. 
Four on North street, nesr Promenade. 
Two large lots on Pleasant street, in Wostbrrok. 
each lot capable of making seven house lots CO front 
by ICC foot. The horse railroad passes through this 
street. 
Any of the above lots will lie sold on lung credit at 
C ncr cent., and no money required to be paid down where a suitable buildi: g is erected. Buihling to bo 
insured by owner, ami loss in ease of lire to be paid 
the mortgager. Apply to 
WM. II. JERRIS, 
Ileal Estate Agent, under Lancaster Hall. 
au20oodGw 
For Sale or Lease. 
THE property adjoining tho westerly side of tho Canal Bank, known as the “Wildrage” proper- 
ty, wrill be sold, or leased lor a term of .years. It is 
two rods on Middle street, extending back ten rods, 
and is as valuable a piece of property for the purpose 
of building, as any in the city. Apply to 
NATH’L F. DE BRING, 
augl-dlf No. 19 Free Street. 
HOUSE AIYD LOT for Sale. A three story House on Monument street, (called the Jordan 
llous'3,) containing twelve finished rooms. Fora 
plea.-anfr view of the sea, city, and countrv, we in- 
vite you to call at the premises. Apply to JOHN C. 
TUKKSBUKY, No. — F„re street. 
Portland. July 27.18CC. .... _ 
Grove Street.—For Sale, two story house, tliir teen rooms, water carried through*the house.— 
Price $3,(10U. Also, two honscs rear of the above, oa 
a Court, lor #2,800; and one for $2,500. All of the above houses are new. well arranged, and pleasant! v situated. Apply to «L C. rHOCTUl:. Middle StrccC. j 
below Post Oil ice. jySl dtf I 
For Sale 
THE lot of Land on the westerly corner cf Con- gress and Pearl Sts., fronting on Congress street 
ab ut 111 feet and o'i Pearl about 90 feet. 
Jpply to CHARLES E. BARRETT, At office Grand Trunk Railway Station. 
Portland, Aug. 8, i860. augOtf 
House and Lot for Sale. 
THE two story brick house and store No. *119 con- gress st, 25 feet front occupied only as a garden. For particulars enauiro on the nromisfis. nnarTii 
House Lots. 
ELIGABLE House Lots tor rale on Thomas, Em- ery and Congress Bti eete; one near tho head of 
Stale street. 
W. H. STEPHENSON. 
Portland. Aug 8.—dtf 2d National Bank. 
Valuable Beal Estate on Elm St., 
FOR SALE. 
A PORTION of llie “DAY” Estate on Elm Street, 
comprising over L'fcOOO ioct of land, together with Brick Houses, Stable &c. This property is lo- cated on Elm ami Cumberland streets all susceptible oi improvement, and has a front on Elm street of 282 led. 
The above property is offered for sale cither in por- tions or collectively, on litoral terms. Apply to aug20— tf 
__ 
JOHN C. l'ROCTOR. 
Ho I NK AND STOKE for Nnle. The House and Store No. 40 Washington street, i*» per- fect repair, containing nine rooms, beside the Store: Stable on the premises; lot about CO by 100 (BtOO ft) Terms favorable. Inquire on tto premises, or ol 
W. L. PUTNAM, 113 Federal street. jul 38 
Land for Sale. 
A LOT O! land on Cumberland St., above Wash- ington, 30 by 90 feet, with two cellars in good condition, stone and brick. Will he sold low. In- 
quire at office of B. D. VERKILL, No. 19 Free St. Aug 11, I860.—dtf 
For Sale. 
X7"EIIY desirable Building Lois on Deering Street— at lea- than (he price for adjoining land, if ap- 
plied for immediately. 
_auglldtf_ H. M. & C. PAYSON. 
Brick House for Sale. 
GOOD brick House on Bracket! street, containing parlor, sitting room, sowing room, dining room and kitchen on lirst lioor. and live linislied sleeping 
rooms on the second lioor, and good attic cl,ambers. Oimectod with the premises is a good stable. The 
lot Is St by 101 loot. 
Apply to W. H. .lEBF.IS, Roai Estalo Ageut, at Horse Railroad Ollice, under Lancaster Hall. 
__angle 3w 
I vou SmIc. 'Ihree atory briok house on Danforth 
A Street. The house is neatly new aodiu line or- 
der. Immediate poseession given. 
_jullCtf_W. G. CHADBOURNE. 
Farm for Sale iu Freeport. 
rpHE farm belonging to the lalo Charles Waito is A ottered for sale. Tlio said larm is situated j of a 
mile from F'reci'ort Comer on tho main road and con- 
tains about 50 acres of land and under good state of cultivation, and well divided, There is a large or- chard of thirty trees. The farm culs about (Iiirlv 
Iona of hay, and is well fenced, and wood enough fiir 
Ihmily use, the house commodious, and in good order, 
with outbuildings and large barn uttaeliod all in good 
order. Tlio farm is well watered and there is two 
wells, and a good cislern in (ho collar. For further 
particulars enquire at I he premises or address 
anglS—dSw GEO. WAITE, Gardiner. Me. 
TTOR S ALE—House No. 52 Brackett street. The 
A lot is 30 feet iront by about 120 feet defy.— 
It contains 10 rooms, is very conveniently arranged, 
has gas fixtures and pleuti til supply ol hard and 
solt water; is very near the line ot the horse cars and 
every way a desirable residence. For terms apply 
to II. P. DEANE, No. 0 Clapp’s Block, Congress St. 
,1523 it!___ __ 
HIIISi: and t ot for Male. A two and a halt storied House on Alder Street; only three years 
old, au abundance of good water; has a tine garden 
oi iruit trees and ahrulierry. The lot contains about 
6030 leet. The house will accommodato two (umlics, 
or more it desirable._ The house is thoroughly finish- 
ed of the best materials, and io located iu ah unob- 
jectionable neighborhood. 
Apply to WM. H. .TERIUS, Real Estate Blotter, 
at Horse Railroad office, opposite Preble House. 
July 12—dti 
ARM lor Sale in Westbrook. A choice larmoi 
140 acres, well divided into mowing, pastmage 
and tillago; (ono lield of 00 acres). A two story 
house witliL; two bams, carriage house, stable,&c. 
Farming Tools. Stock and present Crops. In all re- 
spects this is oneol tho best Farms in tiie count v. 
Inquire of J. C. PROCTER. 05 Middle St., 
jullGdtf_Opposite the “Wood’sHotel.” 
n ENTEEL Residence lor sale In GorbamT One ol LI the finest residence:! in Gorham, now occupied 
by Major Mann la ottered tor sale Tho house is two 
stories, thoroughly finished inside and out, and in 
situation is unsurpassed in that beautiful village.— 
The lot is large, upon which is fruit trees ol various 
kinds, shruberry. &c. A nice spring of excellent 
water is handy to the door, and large brick cistern m 
the cellar. It also has a line stable, This excellent 
pioperty will commend it sell to any man who is in 
want ot a pleasant homo within 30 minutes ride ot 
Portland. 
For further particulars enquire ol WM. H. JEll- 
RIS, Real Estatei Agent, at Tlorso Railroad Office, 
Opposite Preble House._ jylldlf 
House Aoufor Sale. 
ON Stevens’ Plains, near the Horse Railroad. Enquire ol A. L. RICHARDSON, 
April II—<utr_ On the premises. 
non SALE, in Gorham, tiitcen minutes walk 
K from tli© Depot, a nearly new, neat Cottage 
House, Bam and outbiiildings.hftvinR all tlieconven 
ionces and in prime condition. It is hiluated near a 
{rove and a snort distance from the County road. 
Apply to J. E. STEVENS. 
Gorham, July 17. 
REAL ESTATE. 
'ftJOTlCE. I will sell on fhvortkbld terras as to 
A.X payment, or let lor a term of years, the lots on 
ffio«Cv)Hnerjjl Middle and Franklin streets, and on 
J?™1 ■treat, including the corner of Franklin and 
or SMITH HILLIARD, Bangor, ajili & REED, Attorneys, Portland. jyl2ti 
I??? i wil1 sell my honee No. G5 Park 5v«n tenJaysaerate.'t,1B ,urnitan- PosscsRion 
Mr. Fox forth? present E£E’ 
Smith & Reed. Morton Bloclt. CongrSs sf. * jul I7tt 
HOUSES FOR SALE—House oorucrot Congress and Alerrill sureets; also, House adjoining the 
same, with 10,000 feet of bind. 'This lolwUi bo di- vided to suit pureliasors. Terms easy and made 
known by applying to \V W. Carr, at W. A. Durand Clothin Sto.e, loot of Exchange siree jull9-dtt 
Beautiful residence for sale”—one 0t the finest homes in tlio Portland, nic e tw o story House, splendid garden, well s ocked with cherry 
p urn and pear trees. Lot contains about 14,000 feet. 
Price only $G500. Apply to W. U. JERRIS, dealer in Ite l Estate, at Horse Railroiid ottice, opposite the 
Preble House. JultO it 
DGAi'TIFITi tUnburbau Kf«iufnc« for 
-D Sale.—The subscriber otters for sale liis very 
attra tive residence in West biook. Three-fourths ot 
a mile lrom Portia .d, (we!l known as Hawthorn 
Place), on a line with the Horse Railroad, and but a 
ew rods from the same. The house is modern 
built, containing thirteen rooms, is heated by fur- 
nace in cellar, a abundance of hard and soft 
water on the prem'ses. It is • ntirely surrounded by 
fine shade Trees. A garden is connected with the house $ont lining about 400 choice fruit trees, enn- 
ri tin j of apple, pear, peach and cherry trees; also, gooseberr e<, currants, strawberries, etc., together 
with one cf the finest graperies in the State, in line 
bearing order, of the choice t varieties. An excel- 
lent opportunity for boating and bathing, the facili- ties tor bathing being all in readiness. In s.ort, this is one ot the pleasantest places lor a man ot business 
or leisure who wants a suburban residence within a 
tew minutes walk or ride lrom the heart of the citv. 
The lot contains about six acres. For further pa ticulars enquire at 'J7 Market Square, up stairs,room No. 2; on the premises or of me. 
J»lv24 coitl__ ALFORD DYER. 
Mill Property and Valuable Water 
Power for Sale. 
fpilE Berlin Falls Manufacturing Company’s Prop- X erty at Berlin Falls, New Hampshire, consist- 
ing of a large Saw Mill, several Dwelling Houses, and other buildings, and a valuable Water Power, on the Andrcscogging river, is hereby ottered at private sale until the lbtli day oi September instant; if not sold before that time the same will be sold to tlio highest balder, by public auctiou. at Merchant’s Exchange Boston, on Wednesday the 29th hist., at 12* M., by Crco. R. Hitclibom St Co., Auctioneers, to whom par- ties wishing to buy arc referred. By order of Berlin Falls Manuf’g Cv. John H. Wiggins, Attorney. 
JBuston, Sept. L 1S0G. scp4codtd 
for Male. The subscriber otters his 
farm for sale or will exchange ior city property, it is a first rate farm ol 110 acres, with a two story House, in good repair and a new Barn with cellar, 40x60. There is a never foiling supply ol good water and wood lot. Said farm is situated on the road 
from Saccarappa to Gorham Corner, about one mile 
from the latter place. For further particulars apply to DOW & JOHNSON, Moulton street, or J. H. 
Cook, on the premises. jy27-eodtl 
CITV NOTICES. 
CITV OF PORTLAND. 
.. . SEPTEMUEB, 4til iecc. Notice is hereby given that it is the intention of the 
Cdy Council to establish the grades of the following named streets. Fore street entire length. Sumner street entire length, also Lewis street, Cushman and Emery streets. And that the Committee on .streets 
Side Walks, &c., will meet on the corner of Fore and 
Cottmf streets on Thursday, Sept. 61 h at three o’clock 
P. M., tor the purpose of hearing all parties in teres tod 
in the said streotp. Per Order of Committee 
sopCdXt A. P. MORGAN, Chairman. 
City of Portland. 
WHEREAS tlio City Council, on the 28th day ot August, lb3ii, passod an order directing the 
Committee on Laying out and widening streets to 
consider the expediency of changing the line of Con- 
gress street, at the head of Wihnut street, carrying tlio westerly Hue of Congress street about twelve ‘feet 
down Wilmot street, from the monument on tlio north- 
erly corner of Wilmot and Congress streets, and 
change tlio southerly line of Congress street to pre 
serve the present width of said Congress street. 
Notice is hereby given to ail parties interested, lliat 
the Joint Standing Committee of the City Council 
on layhig out new streets, will meet to hear the par- ties and view' the proposed war,.on the 7lli clay or Sep- 
tember, lfcCC, at three oclock in the afternoon, at tlio 
corner of Congress and Wflmot streets, and will then 
and there proceed to determine and adjudge whether 
the public convenience requires said street or way to be laid out. 
Given under mir Lauds on this 29tli day ol Au- 
gust, A. 1>., ItcC. 
AUG. E. STEVENS. 
EDMUND PHJNNEV, 
AMBROSE BIDDINGS. 
JOSEPH BRADFORD, 
ELIAS CHASE, 
W. P. FILES, 
Committee ou Laying out and Widening Strcots. 
aug30dl\v 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
WHEREAS, George Bumliam aiul others have petitioned the city Connell to lav out and 
widen Deer street, between l'ore and Middle streets, 
and extend the same to Federal street: aud whereas 
Raid petition was rei'enod l»y tho City Council August 
nee, ta tiio icr mem to consider and 
act uj*cn, therefore. 
Notice Is hereby given to till parties interested, that 
the .foiut Standing Committee ot theCit, Council on 
laying out new .strcels, will meet to hear Hie parlies and view the proposed way on tho nevontli ilav of 
September, at tour o'clock in the attern.-oi'i. at 
(he corner of Middle and Iicer strccls, and will then and thcro pro< ced lo determine au.l a<Unilgc whether ihe public convenience requires said street or way to 
be laid out. 
Given trader our hands on this SSth'day ot August, A. D,, 1 SCO. 
AUG. E. STEVENS, 
EDMUND PHINNKY, 
AMBItOSE BIDDINGS, 
JOSEPH BItADFOED, 
ELIAS CHASE, 
W. P. FILES. 
Commillcc on Inying out New Streets. 
angSOdlw 
TO TIIE ELECTORS 
or THE 
CITY OT PORTLAND. 
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of war- 
Ti ranks from tho Mayor and Aldermen of the Citv 
oi Portland, the inhabitants thereof qualified bv law to vote for Stale and County ollicors. will meet in 
tlieir respective Ward Rooms, or usual places of meet- 
ing, on 
Monday, tlie Tenth Day tf September inst., 
M Ten o’clocl: in the Forenoon,, 
then ard there to give in tlieir votes for Governor, for 
four Senators and four Representatives in the Legis- lature of this State; tor Countv Treasurer. Countv 
Commissioner. Slierilf and Clerk of the Courts for the 
County of Cumberland, and for Representative to 
Congress. 
The polls on such day of election to remain open until four o’clock in the afternoon, when thev shall be 
closed. 
The Aldermen of said city will be in open session at Mechanics’ Hull, from nine o’clock in the forenoon 
until one o’clock in the afternoon, on each of the 
three secular days next preceding said day of o cction, and from tlirec o’clock to live o’clock in tho afternoon 
on the last of said three secular days, for the purpose 
of receiving evidence of the qualification ot voters whose names have not been entered on the list of 
qualified voters, in and for the several Wards, and for 
correcting said lists. 
J. M. IIEATH, City Clerk. Portlaud, Sept. 1st, IfeCG. dtd 
XAAJES Wi !»««. 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
TBKASUBER’S OFFICE. I 
September 1, IsCC. j 
The AF6C380F8 of the City having committed to me, 
with a warrant lor tho collection of the same, the tax 
list for 1 $r,tf, notice is hereby given, that lo all par- 
ties who shall pay their lares within SIXTY DAYS 
from this (late, FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT will 
be allowed. 
B3T After that date INTEREST will be charged. 
IIENRY P. LORD. 
sepl edlw&o:d3w Treasurer. 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
In Hoard of Mayor and Aldermen, I 
August 2btil, lttCtt. I 
Ordered—That the School House outlie lot form- 
erly occupied by flic Congress Street Grammar School 
lor Gills, on Congress Street, be used and designated 
as the Ward Room for Ward; No. Two. mitil other- wise ordered. 
And it is further ordered? 
That the new School House near tlic corner of Con- 
gress and Limo Streets, bo used and designated ns tlic 
Ward Room for Ward No. Three, until othorwisc or- 
dered. 
Read and passed.—Attcsl, 
J. M. IIEATH, City Clerk. 
Approved. Copy.—Attest, 
J. M. ILEATII, City Clerk. Scpl.LUCC. dlw_ 
J 
City of Portland. 
Tiie.vsckeii's Office, August 2?, ISO). 
BOMtS issned bv the City for Municipal purpos- es, in sums of 9300 an. I l.ooo, outoii'md twenty years time, arc tor sale at this oflirc. 
IIENRY P. LORD 
Sep 1 pdtf 
_ 
City Treasurer. 
Notice. 
THE undersigned hereby give notice (bat a portion of the cobwork at the southern eml or Vaughan's Bridge will he removed on Monday the icih instant, 
lor the purpose of tilling in and making solid the southerly end of mid bridge, and all persons in travelling over tlic same will do so at their own risk 
until further notice. 
.T. M. ROBINSON, 
GEO. !•’. HENLEY, 
It. S. JACKSON. 
Selectmen of Cape Elizabeth. Cafe Eli/ubclii, April id apll—tf 
FALL STYLE 
Young Mens “Good Thing.” 
HARRIS’, 
AT STOKE OF 8. CHADWICK, 
No. Iflnrkct Mqiinrc. 
August li.% 18CC. 2wed 
NEW STYLES FOR FALL 
HATS AND CAPS! 
COE & McCALLAH’S, 
No. 11 market Square, Portland, me. j 
September 1,18CC. dlw 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
FOUND AT LAST! 
Apothecaries, 
Doctors, 
Storekeepers, 
Country Traders, 
Take TV otioo. 
W. F. Phillips & €o. 
Haro round o store tor their Wholesale 
Drug Business S 
At 148 Fore Street, 
Between Lime and Silver Streets, and are now 
ready to fill orders for 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Paints, Class IVare, 
Chemicals, 
Cigars and Tobacco, 
Ami all articles usually sold by wholesale Druggists at as low rulers os ever. 
lhc «rcat 
NEW GOODS! 
And will as usual keep the best a sort me ni and larg- est stock east of Boston. 
{^“Dealers and customers will find it to Iheir in- 
terest to call on them he.ore giving orders to Boston 
runners. 
W. F. Phillips & Co., 
WHOLESALE DRUG GISTS, 
No. 148 Fore Street, Portland. 
Augll—cadlra 
A GREAT BENEFIT 
— TO — 
THE PUBLIC! 
John Crockett & Co., 
Would respectfully announce to their friends and 
public generally that they Lave now completed and Stocked their new store 
No. 11 Preble Street, 
Opposite the Preble House, where they will be happy 
to see and wait upon them ns iu days of YORE. 
Their stock consists of both New* and Second hand 
Parlor and Chamber Sets, 
Kitchen Furniture. Crockery, Glass. Tin, 
and Wooden Ware; also Carpeting, 
Whulow-shndes, Paper-Hangings, 
Looking Glasses. Curtain Fix- 
tures, «kc., &c., «fcc. 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION 
Paid to the purchase of 
3d Hand Furniture, 
For which the Ugliest Cash prlcos will ha paid, 
sepleodlm 
ELIAS HERSEY, 
Will execute all orders for 
FIRK AND WATER PROOF 
Felt, Composition, 
AND 
Gravel Roofs! 
Water-Tight Floors and Cellar Bot- 
toms, Coating Metal Foofs,&c. 
Office at Tolman’s Stove Store, 
NO. 27 MARKET SQUARE, 
Eastern Express Co.’s Office, 21 Free St 
REFERENCES: 
St. John Smith, J. C. Procter, 
John B. Brown, C. EL ft L. E. Frost, 
W. W, Thomas, S. C. Chase & Co., 
Win. Kimball. Cummings «Jfc Broth, 
Capt. J. B. Coyle, Wm. Stewart. Clias. Staples & Son Sjenccr Rogers & Cc. 
J. N. Winslow, Ezra Russell. 
H. N. Jose. 
Aug 15—dim* 
School Books! 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
A 1.1. THE KINDS 
Used in tlie City!! 
HAY EE FOUND AT 
SHORT & LORING’S, 
Corner of Free and Centre Streets. 
September 4,I8GG. lw 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS. 
HAVING been burned out of my Rubber Store, 147 Mithlle St., I would solicit tbe trade 
of the citizens of Portland and vicinity, (until I 
re-open) lomy headquarters, 85 Milk Street, Boston, where are kept every variety of goods made trom India Rubber compilslng in part Rubber and Leath- 
er Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Gaskets, Rings, rTose for conducting and hydrant purposes, Rubber Clothing of every descrii lion, Combs, Balls, Toys, Undersheeting for beds in cases of sicaness. Rubber Boots and Shoes, Tubing, Spittoons, Syringes, Gloves and Mittens, Elastic Kings and Bands, Piano 
Covers, Horse Covers with and without hood, Wagon 
Covers, Air Beds, Pillows, Cushions, and Life Pre- 
servers, Mechanics’ Aprons, Rubber Jewelry, ol 
beautiful patters, and all kinds of Kubb.r Goods that 
may bo desired, all of which I will sell at manufac- 
turers lowest prices. 
Please forward your orders tor the present to 
H. A. HALL, 
jul I3oodtf 85 Milk Street, Boston. 
NEW SEWING MACHINE, 
FOR 
Tailoring, Shoes, Carriage Trimmers, and 
U’anaily Sewing. 
THIS machine looks like Singers, and is called the A'tna. It docs not make any noise. It will pay to examine this machine before having elsewhere. 
W. S. DYER. 
Sole Agent frr Maine, lfiC Middle St., up stairs. 
August JtJ. coolm* 
VID auu 
lard, sperm and whale oil, 
OLIVE, ELAINE AND RED OIL, 
KEROSENE AND MACHINERY OIL, 
SPERM & ADAMANTINE CANDLES, A SOAP, 
For sale by BRADSHAW & PATCH, 
aug 9—6m_ No. 7 Central Wharf, Boston. 
Notice to Builders. 
THE subscriber hating a thorough knowledge of his business as a House Carj enter, Is ready to nn- 
tract for the erection of buildings, ur to work by I he rlay in any department of the bitstnee*. The most 
srtisfactory reference givon If required. Orders led 
it C. W. Cobb’s store, 65ii Congress Street, or at L. J. 
Hill’s, 10! Green Sfreel, will bo promptly attended to. 
ROBERT DREW, 
sept, 4. lwM 20 Alder st. 
Notice to Land Holders, 
MR. O’DUROCHFR. Builder, is prepared to take contracts far building, either bv JOB or by 
DAY WORK. Can fnriiish First Class workmen 
mil material of all description. 
Residence, AMERICAN HOUSE. 
India Streot, Portland. 
August 17tli, IRC ttug20—tf 
Casco Street Seminary. 
THE Fall Term of this School for Young Indies ami Misses will commence WEDNESDAY, Sop- 
ten iher 5th, and continue ton weeks. For tcims. 
Src., Inquire at So. 1» Preble street. 
MARY C. HALL, Principal. 
Separate department for Children of both sexes ELLEN M. FREEMAN, Teacher. 
aug27dUw 
Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby gP.en that my wife, ,Martha ,1 I drill, having left niy bed amt bkvrd wlth0 t •ausc or provocalion, I shall nay no del. * w ■ontraclmg. or that may be cor.tiactcd for her or tl" ■hild fllie took with her. Rom this dale. c
Portland, Sept 1, ltri?^NJA'I1N J i^cpdTu^ LL' 
Steam Engine 
wilh toiler twenty ioct an,!«nS; 3* ‘cef ,in ‘kkweter, stoam guage, beater. al"' water pipes, Ac., all in eomplele ►nler. ALSO, a small Steam tump. Applv to 
rn J. Cllt^VNX| 
it rrue & Frolhingham'sNo. 157 Commcnial street, Portland Maine. ang27d2w 
N H W K I~D S! 
LOOK at the New Kids and particularly the price and quality, opening this day at 
THOMPSON’S R. *•’ *>• Htwrc 
sopl-dtw CASCO ST., Portland 
For Sale. , 
r/yr of Green Boxes, suilahlc for Dry or Fancy A Goods- K2 Congress street. sepOdlw* l 
miscellaneous. 
GREAT SALE 
•—OI—— 
FANCY GOODS! 
KOlt 
Twenty Days! 
My entire Block of Fancy Goods will be ofcrcd lor 
the next twenty daya at 
Greatly Reduced Prices ! 
I shall sell my best Kid Gloves, In colors fur $1,33, 
best American Corsets. $1.00. Extra Fine Cotton 
llosc. (Ladies’ and Children's) for IMcts. 
Children’s Fieeeo lined Hose very cheap. A full 
assortment of Gent’s. Cotton Hosiery. All persons 
purchasing Worsieils, Hosiery. Gloves, EmbrouloAc. 
Dicss-Trimnilugs, Fans, Buttons. Combs. Sc., will 
tiud great bargains at store 
2To. 10 Clapp’s Block, 
Congress Street, Portlaml. 
The attention of the Indies is especially called to 
my nice Real Point Lace Collars. Thread Lace Col- 
lars, Thread Lace Veils, Valencion.N Mechlin and Thread Lace Edgings, Lace, Embroidered and Hem- stitched llaudkerchiels, all ol* which will bo sold at a 
Great Discount! 
From former Prices. 
Plcnse call and examine my goods and prices, be- fore purchasing elsewhere. 
Hermann Gruntal. 
HJ—P. S. All i ersona indebted tome ere le'iuesied 
to aetllc at once. uugJOJt i 
Star Match Corporation. 
WHEREAS, James E. Fertiahl, Anna S. Rogers, Andrew S. Sawyer, James S.Marrott, Otis Cut 
ler, ami Manasbcli Smith, all of Portland. County of 
Cumberland, and State of Maine, did, on tho 31st day 
of August. A. D. law, at said Portland, by articles of 
agreement, in writing, by them signed, associate them- 
selves as a Joint Stock Company and Corporation, un- 
der the name of the 
Star Match Corporation, 
in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 102 of 
the Public Laws of Maine for 1*62. 
Now wc, James E. Furoald and Mannsseb Smith, 
two of tho above named associates, do hereby, iu ac- 
cordance with the 3th Section of said Chapter 152. call 
the first meeting of said Star Mulch Corporation, for 
lie purpose of ordaining and establishing By-Laws, 
electing all necessary officers, and transuding any other business that may legs )y come betore them, ami 
do appoint 
Wednesday, Biutteenth Day of Septna.bor. 
ISC6, a. 3 o’olock P.M., it 
l \ I O \ IIALL, 
in saiil Portland, is the time ami | late of siiti meet- 
ing; ami we do hereby notltV nil said associates 
tint said moeUngwill lie held at the time and tilice 
above named. JAMES E. KEltNAU). 
MANASSKU SMITH. 
Dated at Portland, this third day of September 
1SUC. se| t.4 d3t 
War Department, 
SuRfinox Okxkral’s Office 
Washington 1>. C. Aug tOtli, 16CG. 
ADVERTISEMENT. 
An Army Modkul Board, to consist of Brevot Col. 
J. B. Brown, Surgeon U. S. A., President, Brevet 
Licutcuont Coluntif H. It. W irtz. Surgeon U. S. A.. 
Brevet Lieut Colonel Anthony llcger, nargeou IJ. s. 
A., and Brevet Major Warren Webster. Assistant 
Surgeon. U. 8. A.. Recorder, will meet in New Verb 
City on tho 20tl» of September, next, lor the uxanilna- 
iiou of camb'latcB for admission into the Medical 
Staff of the U.9. Army. 
Applicant* must bo over 21 years of ago. and physi- 
cally sound. 
Appii< .iu<ns for an invitation lo appear before the 
Board should be addressed to the Surgeon General, U. 
S. A., and must state the full mime, residence, and 
date ami place of bt|&h of tlie candidate. Tcslimo- 
nials as lo character ami quuliiJcations must l*o fiir- 
nishwl. If the applicant has been iu the Medical 
Service of the Army during ti e war, tho fact should 
l»e stated, together with his former rank, and the 
time and )4ace oi service, and testimonials from the 
officers with whom ho baa served should also he tor- 
warded. 
No aHowanco is made for the expenses of person* 
undergoing the c>tfunination, as it is an indispcusiblc 
prerequisite to appointment. 
There arc at present sixty vacancies in tho Medical 
Staff, lorty-slx cf which are original, being created 
by the Act of Congress, approved, July *fth, 18C0. 
JOS. K. BARITES, 
an, M—StawtoctlS Surgeon General, 17.9. A. 
JMTLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
1). II. C. BUM, 
lias removal to 
29 Free Street, 
over J. R. Corey ft Co.. 
Where he has opened a splendid stock of 
Millinery & Fancy Goods 
and having bought Uiem at Auction in New York, will sell correspondingly low. 
D. M. C. Dunn. 
SCllMtf 
Portland Circulating 
LIBRARY! 
Is now open at 
Gey er’s Stationery Store 
13 FREE STREET. 
sepCeodl w 
BAKERY REBUILT 
w. cTcobb 
MAKES this means to thank his customers for lliuir -*■ liberal patronage before unr groat calamity. Also to inform them, together with all his Menus and the 
public, that lie has rebuilt on the old spot, 
NO. li» WILLOW STREET, 
where lie moans to serve tliem with as good 
Bread, Cakas. Paltry, Crackers, &c., &c„ 
os ever. 
Portland. Aug. 13.18Ct:. Jim 
HAYES & DOUGLASS, 
May he found for tlic present at 
No. 218 Fore Street, Cor. Union, 
Where they are ready to show their eld friends a 
good assortment of 
Crockery and Glass Ware l 
KEROSENE LA MTS, LANTERNS, PLATED 
SPOONS, FORKS, Ac.. 
At Wholesale or retail. Please give us a call. 
aug2C—cod2w 
MASONIC NOTICE. Members of the Masonic Fraternity, desiring relief, are requested to 
call upon either of the following persons: 
Wm. Curtis, Edwin S. Shaw, Timothy J Murrav 
□n the part of Portland Lodge. 
Marquis F King; Wm. Ross, Jr Henry L. Paine 
on the part of Ancient Landmark Lodge. Bnftta Stanley, Daniel W. True, A.M. Burton, on the part of Atlantic Lodge. jQl \&—tC 
Canada Lumber for Sale. 
CHIPPING BOARDS an l SUGAR BOX SHOOKS 
y .T***:!n.,lf. “Smut Lawrence Mills, Caundn, T. Cashing, ddivcnUo in New York, or Uepcntigny, L. 1.., is miles below Montreal on St. Lawrence nver, from whence shipments can be made direct to Culm. 
T. ft T. 11. CUSH 1NG. »ngv7dl)w Repontigm, C. K. 
Thw TUder-Box, Vlinl and Hire I 
Were superseeded by the lucifer match, and this in turn, will soon be abandoned tor tho 
UNIVERSAL SAFETY MATCH, 
(Sicapcst as well as best. Scents per tu x. .to eenls 
per doreit. nug25-eod2iv 
Notice. 
A SMART, active man can hc.tr of a good cash business, welt established, roiniring small eapi- 
tal, by addressing Box 2.181, Port hind, Me., giving 
real mine. Tint pond will of the business will lie dis- 
posed of fo.r amoiloiate bonus, on account of ill health. 
Sept. 4. 18(41. dSf 
M. C. M. A. 
,t STATED MEETING ol' the Maine Charitable i\ Met hmiic Association will bo Itdd iu Mcchauke 
Hull, nn Thursday evening. September Cth. at 8 
/clock. STEPHEN MARSH, Sec’y. 
Sept. 4,1SCC. did___ 
Free to All f 
A REAUTIFUL CARP PHOTOGRAPH sent Gee A. to any one. Addreas “PHOTOGRAPH Lock 
10X6087, Boston Mass._augL1 l-d/u, 
School Books, 
SCHOOL Books of nil kinds, for the Fall and Wln- 5 ter Term at Wholesale and Retail. Bailey A lYoycn, 
f«e|i3dlw 1W Fore St., fiot of Ezcnange. 
Horses for Sale. 
rHREE good horses for sale on Cushing^ Island. Apply to MR. MATTHEWS., on the IsJand. 
uepikllw* 
DAILY PRBSS • 
PORTLAND, THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 6, 1866. 
-*pr b:, ■ ■ : _•_ 
BUISNESS CARDS. 
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., 
Wholesale Druggists, 
No. 148 FORE STREET. 
sepVIIm 
Josiah L. Boston, 
DEALER IN 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS 
and COUNTRY PRODUCE, can be found in bis new 
building on Lime etroet, opposite the Market, where 
ne will bo pleased to Bee all of bis former customers, 
•nd receive orders as usual. 
•5P3* Goods delivered to any port of the eftv free of tkargo. aug23-dotf* 
J- B. HUDSONrjST 
ARTIST, 
27 Market Square, 
*og2WCm_ PORTLAND, ME. 
JOHN KINSMAN, 
HEALER IN 
GAS FIXTURES, 
—AT— 
28 MARKET SQUARE. 
aupio jf 
C. H» STUART & CO., 
Masons, Builders, Plasterers 
-AND- 
CONTRACTORS. 
Address Post Office Coe 1,058, or at tlio office rear o 
C. H. Stuart’s residence, 
NO. .80 CLARK HTREET, 
Portland, Maine. 
Aug 8—tf 
SHEPHERD 4c CO., 
Commission Merchants, 
And Wholesale Dealers in 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES, 
English, French & German Fancy Goods. 
No. 2 Galt Clock Commercial Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. Near Grand Trunk Depot. angSillf 
WM. W. WHIPPLeT 
Wholesale Druggist, 
21 MABKET SQUABE, 
PORTLAND, XE. 
auge_ tf 
W. II. CLIFFORD, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
—AND— 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
NO. 8 CLAPP’S BLOCK, 
aug2dtt Congress Street. 
W. H. WOOD «e SON, 
BROKERS, 
No. 178-Fore Street. 
Jyrtf 
_ _ 
MILLER & DENNETT, 
Counsellors at Law,, 
No. 93 Commercial Street, 
Opposite Thomas’ Bloch, PORTLAND, ME. 
J. F. MILLER. JyS L. B. DENNETT. 
McCOBB & KINGSBURY. 
Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE OYER H. H. HAY’S 
jyj) _Junction of Froc & Middle Streets. 
SHEPLEY & STROUT 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
O F F I C E 
^ver A. B. Stevenson’s, 121 Commci clal Street. 
O. F. SHEPLEY. lyOt» A. A. Q»»<WTi 
ARA CUSHMAN & CO.’S, 
MAKDFACTUP.ES AND DEALERS OF 
OOTS AKD SHOES, 
rcssly for tlic New England retail trade, No. 27 
mercial street, 2d story, Portland. Manufactory 
ilmrn, Me. jylfldtf 
AraTMESEEVE, HASKELL & 00.. 
Importers and Jobbers of 
try Goods and Woolens, 
Arcade 18 Free Street,' 
J. DAVIS, 1 
£ ESSES \ PORTLAND, ME 
E. cnATMAN. | nov9’65dtf 
J.G. LOVE JOY, 
Wholesale Dealer in 
jime, 0emf‘nt and Plaster, 
33 Commercial Street, 
PORTLAND, HE. Juneltl 
S. P. BROWN A SON, 
lommission Merchants, 
465 Ninth Street, Washington. D. 0, 
tfflT' Particular attention paid to the Bale of 
nthracite and Cumberland Coal, Lumber, Granite, 
ime, Cement, Slate, Bricks, Hay, Potatoes, Corn 
ate, &c.,&c. 
Mercantile Collections made in this City, and 
•rough our correspondence in all parts or the 
nitea States, Highest Rates of Freights obtained 
r vessels with dispatch. 
a 11 Claims against the Government promptly 
•llected. 
y. hhows, Late Navy Agent. A. r. Brown. 
June —d3m 
FREEMAN-* KIMBALL, 
Successors to STEVENS, FREEMAN & CO., 
Wool-pullers and Dealers in 
Tool and Wool Skins, 
Alto Manufacturers ot 
PBBLES, KIDS, LININGS, &o. 
HOVE STREET,.PORTLAND. ME 
SAMUEL FREEMAN, GEO. L. KIMBALL. 
3T* We pay Ca9h for every thing we buy. Jol6t. 
BOSS & FEE NY, 
'LA8TERER8. 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
JTUC00 AND MASTIO W0EKEB8, 
k Street, between, Congress and Free Sts., 
PORTLAND, MS. 
•luring, Whitening and White-Washing prompt- 
Itended to. Orders from out ol town soi’eited. 
ay 22—dlf 
LAW OFFICE. 
JAMES O’DONNELL, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
OTARY PUBLIC 
)MMISSIONER OF DEEDS 
Office No. 3531-2 OcngreBa Street, 
Cuslimnu RlocV over Roll’s Shoe Store. 
10 tf 
CHAS. J. SCHUMACHER. 
RESCO PAIYTER. 
At present to Lc l'ouud at Ills residence 
244 CUMBERLAND, 
HEAD OP MECHANIC STREET. 
:0tf 
HENRY BAILEY &CO., 
UCTIONEER8 
AND 
Ileal Estate Brokers, 
176 FORE STREET. 
■•SI, 180C. dtf 
DR. C. KIMBALL, 
> E N T I S T, 
o-ll Clapp’s Block Congress St., 
ltf PORTLAND ME. 
M. DYER, can be found with a new stock 
of Sewing Machines, of various kinds: Silk 
Cotton—all kinds and colors. Needles, Oil, &c. 
die street, up one flight stairs. jul17eod 
ITS, Nkem, Hate and Clothia*. 
•sj. Fooo may l>e found ready to wait on 
b at No. 4 Moulton strtet, foot >r Exchange. 
MWCELLATOOtS. 
Ularrlica Sjviip, 
Doctors die Wee other men, 
but sometimes their discoveries are preserved to bless 
future generations. Such was the case of one of the 
most successful and celebrated physicians of Maine.— 
His practice was extensive anil his success remarkable. 
For many years he kept a Botanic Infirmary where Hundreds were restored to health. 
Among his most imporlaut preparation for diseases 
was 
DIARRHEA SYRUP. 
which ho used constantly about thirty years with 
the most satisfactory results. Near the dose of his 
valuable lire (which wasltC2) lie remarked that he had 
r.evor known this remedy to liul in anv case of diar- 
rhea when properly used. Wo would respectfully in- form the public Unit wo own the l;ecij»c for tliis irival- uablo liemedyand have been preparing it under the 
name of 
Welcome’s Diarrhea Syrup. 
nowabout four years during which lime wo have sold 
will! comparatively no effort. about live thousand 1«t- 
(lcs giving I'll 11 satistiietion to the alllivtcd anil oliciling the most nattering rocommondalions from all qnar- ters. many soldiers proeurcil it while in the armv 
and sinco returning who say it is a jiorfecl euro lh'r Dysentery and Diarrhea even alter the I lectors fail,— ttail tlioanuy been supplioil with it inanv Uionsand oriives wonl.l liave been saved by it. Those who be- 
came acquainted with its virtues proftr it le anv olh- 
cr medicine. No family or travclor should le wiiliout it. Give it a trial. 
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY 
I. C. WELLCOME d> CO., 
YARMOUTH, ME. 
Sold bv Modielne dealers generally. Trice .50 els. 
por bottle. A liberal discount to tlie trade. It may alwi be had at H. II. lloyoratW.F. Phillip* A- Co- ot Portland at wholesale. jyaOood 
THE PERUVIAN S Y II U P 
IS A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF TUE 
PROTOXIDE OF IRON, 
A New Discovery, in Medicine, wliieh 
SI HIKES A3 THE ROOT OF DISEASE, 
By supply.ng the blood with Its vital principal, or lile olemont—IRON. 
1 hia la the aeerct of tlie wonderful success of this 
remedy in curing 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic Di- 
arrhaa, Boils, Nervoue Affections, Chills and Fe- 
vers, Humors, Loss of Constitutional Finer, Diseaeescf the Kidneys and Madder, Fe- 
male Complaints, and all diseases 
originating in a 
Bad State of the Blood, 
Or accompanied by Debility or a low state of the 
system. 
AN EMINENT DIVINE OF BOSTON, SAYS: 
“I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for some time past; it gives me nets vigor, buoyancy c* spirits, elasticity of muscle." 
Thousands have been changed by the use of this renu 
’{Tf*71 *0eo£ ttcbly, tuffertng creatures, to strong nea.t/ty and happy men and women; and invalic; cannot reasonably hesitate to give it atrial. A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certificates ol 
cures and recommendations from some of the most eminent physicians, clergymen and others, beside* much other valuable and interesting matter, will be spnt free to any one sending us their name and resi- 
dence. 
Half-* Sec that each bottle bas ‘‘Peruvian Syrup” blown in the glass. 
For sale by all Druggists and by 
SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 18 Tremont St, Boston, 
J. P. PmsMORE. 36 Dey St,New York. 
SCROFULA. 
DR. H. ANDERS’S IODINE WATER 
Will core SCROFULA in all its manifold forms. 
ULCERS, CANCEBS, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM, 
and It has been used with astonishing succoss in 
cases of Rhiumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Fe- male Complaints, H ;art, Liver and Ividnev Diseases. &c. * 
Circulars will be sent FEEE to anv ono fending their address. Price $1 a bottle, or 6 for SB. 
Prepared by Dr. H. ANDERS, Physicians and Chemists. For sale by SETH W FOWLE SON, 18 Tremont Stieet, Boston, snd by ail Di uggisls. 
dfeblO, *G3—SI?codT,T,8&weow 
Equalization of Bounties! 
War claim agency 
1G8 1-2 Middle Street,—tip Stairs. 
ADDITIONAL Bounty under the new Jaic. increase of pensions for soldiers—per month for each 
cliihl undor 16 years of age of deceased Mliliocs, «** 
rears of pay. prize money, and oiw*- ■■'"••uo o«uiu»i. 
n.n unvcmiriniit wttnrrreTl with promptness. Apply 
TTv person, or hy letter. 
F. G. PA'fTEftSON, PAUL CIIADBOURNE, 
Lite 5th Mo. Vols. late 1st Me. Cav. 
i Portland, Aug. 1st. codtt&w 
FURYITPRE!" 
BUCKLEY &• HAY CROFT 
Respectfully announce to the citizens of Portland and vicinity, that they have on hand a LARGE AND 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
DBAWING-EOOM, LIBRARY, 
CHAMBER and DINING-ROOM 
F URNITVRE 
of every description, which they will sell at GREAT 
BARGAINS. Goods packed in the best 
possible manner, and forwarded without 
expense to the purchaser. 
WARb ROOIIM in the SPACIOUS 
IIALLS, ovor the Passenger Station of the Boston & 
Maine Rail Road 
Hay Market Square, Boston. 
anglScod3m 
NEW STORE. 
DRY GOODS?! 
EDWIN A. MARRETT, 
formerly on Temple Street, lias opened a Nlw Stock | 
No. 345 CougTess Street, 
Where lie oflora for sale 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
FIlVKJAIVn SEASON Am.E 
DRY GOODS! 
TO EE SOLE 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
August 13. codtf 
IMPKOVED 
SCHOOL 
DESK. 
PATENTED 
Doc.20,1805. 
ou way uuu convenient, KayplipilS. “Just what we have wanted, ”»ay teacher. A represents moveable lid. C toothed latcbet 
supporting lid A at any angle by pin in frame B, 
which, hinged at the upper edge, may bo opened as 
any ordinary cover the whole prevented from Inter- 
fering with pupil In fYont by stop within the desk.— 
Durable, Simple, therefore no t expensive; convenient 
for Drawing Schools, Reading Rooms and Libraries. 
Prevents stooping and consequent contraction of the cbest, particularly in near sighted persons; save the 
wear and tear of books; relieves the mo otonv of the 
desk and the necessarily attendant steady attitude. 
For sample Desk and prices call at ollicc of Loring, 
Stackpolc & Co, 117 < ommorcial St. 
For further particulars please address the waim- 
tacturer, JOS. L. ROSS, Boston, Mass., JOS. F. 
DUNNING, Agent, Portland, or WARRKN JOHN- 
SON, Patentee, “Boy’s Boarding School,’’ Topeham, 
Me. mb27dM,w&s6in 
CA1CLETON & HOVBY’S 
Summer Lozenges ! 
Diarrhea Dysentery, Cholera Mor- 
bus, Cholera Infantum, 
-AND- 
A Preventative of Asiatic Cholera. 
These Delicious Lozenges contain a proper quanti- 
ty of the meilicines generally prescribed by tlio host 
physicians, fir Summer Complaints. 
W. XV. WHIPPLE, Agent 
Jone 20—cod9w For State of Maine. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
HOSIERY, GLOVES 
—AND— 
Under Flannels. 
Clean Stock, 
Re-opened, 
Fall Opening, 
Having visited the New York and Bos on n arkets 
and purchased an entire new stock in Ladles'Misses’ 
Boys and childrens wear, we shall open Store in 
CASCO STREET, 
Corner Prospect, Sept. 1st, until our store is rebuilt. 
Our customers who will take a little trouble to 
visit our Store, will bo paid lor so doing, for c nsid- 
eiing our very small expenses, we snail sell our 
goods t he coming season very low, and our thorough experience in our lino of goods, puvebased with 
cash in hand, together with a knowledge ol the 
wants of our trade, will give us great advantage over mixed stocks and Inexperience. 
In calling together our business, which has been 
somewhat scattered and distracted by the terrible 
conflagration, we shall e ideavor, as far as possible, with our present accommodations, to merit the con- fidence so lavished upon us in our former location. 
C. E. Thompson, 
Hosiery, Cloves, anil Under Flannels, 
CASCO STREET, 
aug27-eodl>w 
UR. lilt KNELLS SIRUP! 
THE GREAT 
CHOLERA REMEDY, 
Also, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Sum- 
mer Complaint,Pain or Cramp in Stomach or Bowels, Sick or Sour Stomocb, Painter's Colic, &c., and is 
warranted to cure or no pay. Is purely vegetable, without a particle ot opiate or narcotic. Highly aro- matic, very pleasant to the taste, mild, but sure in its 
effects, warms and strengthens the system, acts like 
a charm, affording almost immediate rciiei, and a taste oi the article will satisfy the most incredulous ot these tacts. Sold by all dealers in medicine.— send for circular and try it. Prepared onlvJi)y ED- 
*PTT°K, Providence R. I, ® C. & CO., of Boston General Agents. H. 
**. HAY, of Portland. june2eod&w6insx 
50 YEARS. 
s- °- laCWAEDSON’S WINE 111 ITERS lias been used by the public to correct morbid and inactive functions of the 
human system. If promotes hcaltfivgastric secretion corrects Liver ucrrangcmcnt, will relievo Rheumatic 
auctions, cure Jaumliee, Indigestion, Loss ofAppc- fite. Shortness of Breath, Kidney Complaints, Weak Back, Dizziness,.Languor. Dyspepsia and its attend- ant symptoms. Its valuable tonic and strengthening 
* ,cs ** invigorate the convalescent, and it will afford comfort and relict to the aged, by stimulating the constitution to resist its impending infirmities, thousands of the vcuerahlc population of New England are sustained in health, their life prolonged to enjoy vigorous and happy old age. by regular and moderate use of Dr. Richardson’s Sherry Wine Litters. 
Office, 51 Hanover Street, Boston, and sold by the Druggists. snauglSeodawlm* 
B. II. JONES 
Would inform tin* citizen s of Bor Hand and vicinity that he is prepared to manu tael uro 
SADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
TO ORDER, OF 
The very Beat Imported Stock! 
and made by the most experienced workmen. Also, 
constantly on hand a good assortment of 
LADIES* GENTS’ AND CHILDREN’S 
BOOTS, 
Shoes and Rubbers, • 7 
WHICH HE WILL 
Sell Cheaper for Cash 
than can bo bought in this city. 
hf. B.—Repairing done with dfenntcb, anil in tlio best manner at 
IVO. Ill FEDEKAh STREET. 
August 14,1SCC. dtf 
Reddy for Business f 
David 'fucker, 
Book, Card & Job Printing, 
Formerly ulo3 ami 71 Cxchauge St, 
Is now permanently located at 
NO. 1M FORE STREET, 
Between Plumb and Exchange Street*, 
Over Rufus Stanley’s, 
Where he is prepared with 
Six New Machine Printing Presses, 
New Engine, Type &c., 
To attend to the wants of his numerous customers 
and the public generally, in the way of • 
Printing: of Every Description. 
All orders at home or abroad thankfully received, 
and will be attended to with my usual promptness. 
augld&w3m^_DAVID TUCKER. 
HUMPHREYS’ 
HOMOEOPATHIC FECIFICS, 
HAVE PROVED, from the most ample experi- ence. au entire success; bimple—Prompt—Effi- 
cient, ami Reliable. They are the only Medicines 
perfectly adapted to popular use—so simple that mistakes cannot be tnaue in using them; so harmless 
as to be free from danger, and so eliteieut os to be al- 
ways reliable. They have raised the highest com- mendation from all, and will alwaysrenaer satisfac 
tion. 
Cts. 
No. 1 Cures Fevers, Congestion, Inhumations, 25 
2 Worms, Worm-Fever Worm-Colie, 25 
“3 Cry inn Colic or Teething of infants 25 ** 4 11 Diart&a of children or adults 25 
5 Dysentery, Griping. Billious Colic, 2 > 
“ 6 Cholera-Morbus, Nausea, Vomiting 25 
“7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 25 
“ 8 ** Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceoche, 26 
9 f/crtdacAe*,Sick-Headache, Vortige, 26 
“10 '* Dyspesia, Billious Stomach, 25 
“II ** Suppressed or pain Ail Periods, 25 
“12 Whites, too proftise Periods, 25 
13 Croup.Cough, difficult Breatldug. 25 
14 Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Erupt ona, 25 
“15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains. 25 
*16 Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Agus, 50 
* 22 •• Ear Discharges, impaired Hearing, 50 
2:; scrofula, enlarged Glands, Swellings, 50 
E, Piles, blind er bleeding, 
“18 Ophtha/my, and soro orwenK eyes, 50 
“19 Catarrh, acute or chronic. Influenza. 50 
g“ 20 •* Whooping-Cough, violent Coughs. 50 
21 •* Asthma, oppressed Breathimr. GO 
34 Diphtheria ulcerated 8ore Throat, 50 
“32 Sufferings at Change of Life, 100 
I 33 Epilepsy, Spasms. St. Vitus’ Dance. 1 00 ! ‘*24 General Debility Physical Weakness, 60 
‘*25 *• Dropsy, and scanty Secretions 50 
I “26 Sea-SicJcness. sickness from riding. 50 “*>7 Kidney Disease, Gravel, GO 
“28 Nervous Debility. Seminal Emissions, 
involuntary Discharges, 11*0 
*•29 Sere Mouth, Canker, 60 
*•30 Urinard Incontinence, wetting bed, 50 
•‘31 Painful Periods, even with Spasm? 50 
FAMILY CASES. 
35 Via.1*, Morocco Case, and Book, $10 0o 
20 large Vial*, in Morocco, and Book, 6 00 
20 large Vials, plain case, and Book, 6 00 
16 Bo’cesfNofl. 1 to Jf») and Book 3 Oo 
VETERINARY SPECIFICS 
Mahogany Case 10 Vials, $10 00 
Single Vials, with directions, l 00 
jjESr*Thcso Remedies by the Case or single Box, 
are sent to any part of the country, by Mail or Ex- 
press.nrcc of charge on receiptof the price. Address, 
HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC 
HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY 
Office and Depot, No. 562 Broadway, New York. 
Dk. Hum phkkys is consulted daily at his office, 
ersonaliy or by lette as above, for all forma of 
disease. 
A. ROBINSON, t Exchange St. 
II. H. HAY & O Wholesale and Retail A gen is. 
Portland. jul.v26’(50eod»y 
Administrators sale. 
PURSUANT to license from the Proliatc Court for Cumberland County, the subscriber ns adminis- 
trator wth tbc will annexed, of John M Wood late 
ot Portland, deceased, will sell at private sale, at the 
office of P. Barnes, No. 19 Free street. In Portland, 
on Monday the tirst day of October next, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, all the right title and interest, which 
the said Wood had at the date of bis decease, in and 
to the following described parcels of Inml situated in 
Portland ; a lot of land on the southwest corner of 
Congress street and India street, conveyed by said 
Wood to St.John Smith, by deed of April 23d 1857. 
recorded in the Cumberland Registry in Rook 270 
page 2<U; a lot on North side of Cumberland street 
conveyed by said Wood to said Smith, by deed of 
June 16,1857. recorded in Book 279, page 632; a lot 
situated on the South West corner of congress and 
Pearl streets, known as the Ilusse.v lot, conveyed by 
said Wood to said Smith by deed of Mav 1, 1857. re- 
corded in Book 279 page 533, rcfereuce being had to 
.said deeds for more full description. Terms Cash. 
JOSEPH ILSLEY. 
August 2718GC. w3w35 
Cots wold Sheep at Auction. 
MYentire flock of Cotswold Sheep, comprising Bucks, Ewes, Buck Lambs and Ewe Lambs, 
will be on exhibition ou the Fair Grounds of tho Es- 
sex Agricultural Society, at Haverhill. Mass, on Tuesday and Wednesday. September 25th and 26th, 
1866. and will be sold by Auction, without reserve, m small lots to suit purchasers, on Wodnesdav, the sec- ond day of the Fair, commencing at 2 o’clock P. »T. Sale positive without regard to the weather. 
Sheep boxed and delivered aboard the cars at Ha- 
verhill without extracharge. Gentlemen are invited 
to call and examine before the dav of sale. 
__„ 
CHARLES CORLISS. / PEDRICK & CLOSSON. Auctioneers. 
Poplar Lawn, Haverhill, Sept. 1,1860. 3Bw4w 
- - 
FURNITURE:!! 
“ON THE DUMP!!!” 
-o-— 
WALTER < '( >IM<: V A Co, 
F*r the present will occupy 
“CLAPP'S BltlCK BLOCK," Kennebeck Street, (foot of 
Chestnut Streett) 
Where they are prepared to offer purchasers a good assortment of 
Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Room, and Kitchen 
FURNITURE! 
Chairs, Looking-Glasses, Matresses, 
Spring-Beds. 
Also such other articles as are usually found at a first class Furniture Store. 
The Company will be supplied with every variety of Chairs from the well known Factory 
of Mr. Corey, together with the other goods which since the late fire he is manufacturing at 
his OCT OF TOWN MANUFACTORY. The balance or the stock has been purchased by 
Mr. C. whose long acquaintance with the New Kngland Manufacturers, enables him to buy at 
the very lowest prices. 
We therefore invite our irlends and tlio public to call, assuring them that every effort will 
be made to give our customers entire satisfaction. aug23eodtf 
“W ANTED! 
-0- 
Gentlemen of integrity and ability to act as Agents and Solicitors for 
■ : ./! 't j- | J / * § / t 'jt ) i t; 
The Mutual Life Insurance Coinp’y, 
OF NEW YORK, 
F. N. WINSTON.President. 
Assets $16,500,000. 
A I , L €) ASH 
CURRENT INCOME OYER $5,000,000. 
Cash Dividends Paid Annually. 
^ 
UsS^Gentlemcu wishing to act as Agents of tlio cbove Company may ap- 
HALE REMINGTON, 
General Agent for New England, 
aug25eodtf FALL RIVER, MASS. 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
And Furnishing Goods, 
AT THE CHEAPEST PRICES, IS AT 
DURAN’S Clothing Emporium! 
170 Fore Street, opp. Foot of Exchange St., 
UNDER MERCHANTS’ BANK. 
WE have just returned from Boston with a LARGE STOCK, NEW and FRESII whch we ere selling at very LOW PRICES. We will sell 'vn n *  aro 
A Good All-Wool Coat for $10,00 
Good All-Wool Pants and Vests, _ 10,00 
A Good pr. Pants, 3>BO 
A Good Coal, ------ 5,00 
Good Pants and Vest, _ f,oo 
A Boy’s Coal, _ 300 
A Fine all-wool Gt'ay Mellon Shirt, 2.00 
A “ TteH an -j- ltea T/ 1.75 
Under-Shirts and Drawers, each 
We also have a large stock of Working Shirts, Overalls, and Jumpers, in all grade,- lust tlia thien laboring men, which we will sell at low prices. 
n r a s, j st tun thing for 
BLANCHARD’S 
Improvement on Steam Boilers! 
ON some boilers 700 dees, of heat is thrown away. making a loss of 1-3 the fhel. The question is 
olten asked how can this be saved. Mr. Blanchard 
has invented a boiler that takes perfect control ©I ail 
the heat and makes it do duty In the engine. This is 
very simple in its construction; after the engine is in 
motion the smoke pipe is closed tight, and tne waste 
heat carried through heaters, heating the steam to 
any temperature desired; the remainder carried 
through the water heater, using up all the waste heat but 200degs.; the heat being reduced so low 
there can bo no danger of setting fires by sparks 
thrown from engines, which will add much value to this invention, beside* the saving 1-3 the fuel. For particulars inquire of 
WM. WILLARD, 
Corner of Commercial Wharf and Commercial St. 
Feb 24—dly 
Patent Bronze Metal Sheathing! 
MANUFACTUBED BY THE 
New Bedford Copper Co. 
IN the manufacture of Yellow Metal Sheathing, It has been the universal praotice hitherto, as it styi 1*4 with other manufacturers, to immerse the shoots, after all rolling is done, in an acid bath. The effect sought, and obtained, by this process, is to give the metal the fine yellow color to which it owes its dis- tinctive name. 
But this effect is, of necessity, attended by results injurious to the metal. The hard and highly polish- ed surface, formed on the sheets by successive heat- 
ing and cooling and the action ol the rolls, is re- 
moved, and a surface left in its stead—bright, indeed, 
but rough, pimpled and unequally corroded, and con siderably softer than the surface removed. 
No one can doubt that any given sheet of sheath- ing metal must be better with a hard, smooth sur- 
face than with a softer and rougher suriace. 
This improvement In the art of sheathing ships has 
been ecured by Letters Patent of the United States 
to the New Bedford Copper Company. The composition of this metal is exactly the same 
as that ol the yellow or Muntz metal, tie sole differ- 
ence being in the surface finish. It is believed that 
this is very important and will add months to the 
wear ot the metal. 
The Bronze Metal is sold at the same price as Yel- 
low Metal. 
Samples and a moie particular description at the 
office of 
McGilvery, Ryan & Davis, 
Agent] of the New Bedford Copper Co., 
161 Commercial Street* 
E^Suits cf Yellow or Bronze Sheathing Metal de- 
livered at any convenient port. june4dtf 
fcacs C H. OSGOOD, 
Wm DENTIST, 
No 8 Olapps’s Block, Market Square, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Artificial Teoth inserted cn Gold, Silver and Vul- 
canite late. 
Aug. IS, '66—oodisAwly. 
SHORT & LORING, 
Booksellers & Stationers, 
31 Free, Corner Center Street*, 
nave on liand a full supply of 
Law, School, Miscellaneous and Blank Books. 
STATIONERY OP ALL KINDS, 
Cash, Post Office and Envelope Case*, Let* 
t«r Presses, Pen Beck?, &Cl 
We have just rccieved Rom New York a Adi supply ol 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
Now patterns and Clioice Styles. 
DRAWING PAPER OP ALL SIZES. 
Givo tie a call. 
Shori Si T.orinir, 
JyGOli 
”* iroc» Comer Center SUeo 
DEPEW & PC I TER. 
BANKERS, 
No. ii Broad Street, 
NIAV YORK. 
Solicit accounts from Ilaeke. Barkers, tun]others Interest allowed on deposits subject to sight draft’ All kinds of Securities bought and sold for thensual commission Special, attention given to flr.v r. 
ment Securities. 
Collections made on ail points 
CtlAUNCEY M DEPEW, IIEMKY W. pottim 
CLate Secretary of State.) “ 
The Latest and Best Invention. The Ladies are informed that tho 
S K I It T I, [ F T 13 U • ■ Patented May, ISC 3, may be obtained of 
MRS. PENNELL, 44 Brown Street 
*5^dSt dr088“thls :uTanV- 
BkfeZ&Zi* *“ Pray & Smith'9' Morton Portland, June7. eodtf 
Wanted. 
AGENTS for the “Pictorial Book of Anecdote. and Incidents of the Kebellion.’ Abeauti£?i Octavo volume, 700 pages and over .’DO engravings Agents are making kirge sales and say it iatffe easiest and best selling bookthev Oversold Ove! 
ord|r,Cd 4,16 first two months. Erclu- 
K. NlfCT^ilB^khSdMaW*r,m-35w4^" 
SUPPLEMENT. 
Thursday Morning, September 6, 1866. 
«*a*»rl Butler an the Pacsldent’s Palicr, 
nud the Philadelphia Convcntiou. 
The recent great speech of General Butler, 
delivered at Gloucester, Mass., we have not 
been able to print in full, but we piesent our 
readers with some extracts which are worthy of special notice. After passing in review the 
various steps in the reconstruction i>olioy of the President—steps which could only he jus- 
tified under the Constitution upon the hy- 
pothesis that the late rebellious States are not 
in the Union precisely S3 Massachusetts, Ohio, 
and other loyal States are in it—the speaker 
proceeded to show the fallacy of the Presi- 
dent's present position as follows: 
Congress came together in December, and for the first time the President enunciated the doc- 
trine that these States had a right to represen- tation by loyal representatives. It alwaTs seemed to me that there was a fallacy in that statement, that it was sophistry, and I have seen very many good honest, loyal men that 
were stumbled by this argument, “why won’t Congress admit the loyal representatives in the Union, is it not wrong for Congress to keep out loyal men?" “Suppose the South is disloyal and sends loyal representatives, why should not they be admitted?” Suppose, my friend, you who have a doubt upon this ouestion-suppose the loyal States should send disloyal men to the Congress of the United States? Will you ad- mit the disloyal representative? No, because he misrepresents tiie constituency and ho ought not to ho admitted. Suppose a disloyal con- stituency sends a loyal representatives, should ho be admitted. No. Why? Because he mis- 
represents his constituency. Is it not perfectly 
an answer—a perfect one and not to be over- 
come by any artifice—that the right of repre- sentation is not the right of the representative, but of the constituents. 
If the constituency is loyal, then it will hard- 
ly do to inquire into the constituency of the representative, and therefore we applaud the 
answer of John Randolph when asked if he 
was old enough to come to Congress,—he said “ask my constituents." Therefore we are 
brought hack to this—if the constituency in the first instance is loyal they havo a right to bo represented—but not by rebels—and if justice 
was done them they would not havo a man of 
the rebels left to represent them. [Applause 1 But if they are disloyal it is no matter whom 
they send to represent them, because this year they will send loyal men, and having got estab- lished, next year they will send disloyal men, saying; “You have recognized our right to representation and you must admit these men.” 
Have the people of the South such a love of the 
Union, love of the country, as to be entitled to 
take part in the government of the country? That is the question. 
The monstrous pretensions of the rebels were 1 
thus referred to by tho Goneral: 
These men said we have surrendered in good faith, we have agreed to take up our relations 
in the United States, and in 18(>5, in May June and July, that was their feeling—they were like the convicted sinner, ready to say “Lord Lord, what will you have us to do?” *But the* 
difficulty was, they found that they first ob- tained pardons; and second, that they were sustained by the President; and third, that the North were far too lenient and forgiving, and then arose this most monstrous theory that they had all the rights which they former- 
i?- u Sf*** t^ae Constitution—that the terms which Sherman gave to Johnston, and whWh the President of the United States rejected, were the true terms on which they surrender- ed. When did they get these terms? I un- derstand that Alexander H. Stevens, one of their ablest men, claims that they were not re- 
0 f°r,wh^t was done in their absence; that those rebels who left their seats have the 
come back and vote upon the question whether men and money should be furnished to put down the rebellion. And the answer of 
Mr. Stevens before the Committee of Recon- 
struction, is that the South are not bound by anything done in their absence; and the boun- 
ties of our soldiers are not binding upon them —pensions of our widows and orphans are not 
binding upon them,because they weir#» unfortu- 
nately absent when they worn voted. [Ap- 
gfien. Butler states that neither the men from 
South Carolina nor Massachusetts, chosen to 
the Philadelphia Convention, represented 
those States. Of those from Massachusetts he 
says: 
Take our old friend, Mr. Winthrop, for whom personally I have the highest regard.— Everybody knows that he has not for ten years controlled anybody’s vote but his own. Take that very respectable lawyer, Judge Curtis, an admirable judge and profound scholar; it was only in 18ol that he published an opinion that certain coalitions were an indictable offence, and since then wo have not heard a word from 
until this Philadelphia Convention. I Wilt only say this, gentlemen,—that when you nnd anybody from this State supporting slav- 
?Ty> find that he only carries with mm the clothes on his back. 
.Examining tho resolutions adopted at Phila- 
delphia, he remarks: 
Now then you will observe that the seventh 
*? aiJ enunciation of the fact that slavery is an<* they don’t desire it3 renewal. The 
eighth says they recognize our soldiers and 
sailors. Tho ninth that the debt of the United 
States shall remain inviolate and they don’t as- 
sume tho Confederate debt. The tenth is a 
glorification of Andrew Johnson, of which I 
can only say I hope he will deserve all the good they say of him. I have read every one of these resolutions. Where in them is there a 
single word or a single thought of honor and 
appreciation of the glorious heroes who have fallen in maintenance of our liberties and the 
unity of our country, or one word of condo- 
lence of the widows and orphans of the slain? 
Where in them is one word of reproach against 
the traitors—rebels—murderers, or that assassin 
of President Lincoln? Where are they? Not 
in them. Why did not the Convention say a 
word in honor of the brave men fallen, and 
not such a catch-penny resolution in favor of 
the soldiers and sailors? Because they are 
alive and have votes to be caught, but the dead 
have no votes except in that country to 
which the most of these men will never go. 
Again, they undertake to say they will not 
repudiate the national debt Let us see, then, what is the issue between them and Congress 
in the constitutional amendment, of which I 
will speak in a moment. Let us see first how 
these were passed. Was any yea and nay vote 
called? Did a single Southern man vote for 
these resolutions? There is not the slightest 
evidence of it. Did any Southern man make 
a speech in favor of these resolutions? Not 
one. He could not live at home in safety if he 
had. Gov. Perry and Gov. Orr made one or 
two outside speeches, but the gag was put on 
when they went in there, and was kept on un- 
til they came out, lest the Southern men should 
say something that would offend the North, or 
if not that, they might say something that 
would offend the South. 
The speaker showed, by extracts from vari- 
ous Southern papers, that the Sonth did not 
accept the platform of tho Philadelphia Con- 
vention, and then proceeded to discuss the 
question of the length of time it would be 
necessary to keep the Sonth out of Congress. 
He said: 
And when men ask me how long I would 
keep these men out—I say keep them out until 
the heavens melt with fervent heat—until they 
will allow free speech and free press through- 
out their land. And if it should not come in 
this generation we will swear our sons to keep 
them out till they become fit for a republican 
form of government. 
He drew a stern bnt only too truthful picture 
of the terrible condition of affairs in Louisiana, 
in Texas, and indeed in nearly tho whole South, 
and added: 
The question addresses itself without sophis- 
try and withont gloss, are you willing to have 
every man back when no man is safe from the 
mob in the most civilized communities in the 
South? And when any man undertakes to 
make discussion with you, ask him if he is in 
favor of what was done at New Orleans, read 
him General Sherman’s letter again and say, 
“are you willing to walk arm in arm with these 
men?” I trust the time will soon come when 
the loyal men of the South can walk arm and 
arm through the streets of New Orleans, with- 
out insult and dread. Then I am willing to 
receive back these men, but until that time I 
cannot call them brothers, when they are 
roady to stab me under the fifth rib. Until 
that time shall come, I say let the President or 
Congress keep these men down in some form. 
I hear it said you cannot keep them down, you 
cannot govern them. You must not talk that 
to me, for I know better. I have done it. [Ap- 
plause.! You can have law and order; you can 
hare it as safe in the Streets of New Orleans as 
in the streets of your own town, and any man 
can walk from one end to the other safe in life 
and property, not by locking arm in arm, but 
by locking something entirely different. 
—A wedding was to take place at Nashville 
one evening last week, and bride, parson and 
guests were ready, when it was announced 
that the groom was on a jury which was un- 
able to agree, and had been locked up for the 
night. 
CITY TAXES. 
The valuation of the City for 1866 is 
Real Estate,.$15,299 700 
Personal Estate,. 13,704,415 
Total,.$29,001,115 
Number of Poll Taxes,.7,422. 
The amounted ordered to be assessed by tho City 
Council, Including “overlayings,” but exclusive of 
the iuco me of property owned by the city,is $741,573 05 
Of this amount the State assessment is $161,037 44 
County assessment. 30,604 35 
Balance, for city purposes, exclusive of 
income of city property,.$546,931 26 
The rate of taxation is $2,48 ets., on every $100. 
The following is a list of individuals, firms and es- 
tates taxed $100 or over, with the amount assessed 
on each: 
Adams, Clias H 818 92 Cummings Sarah M 
Adams, Edw LO 12700 N 302 56 
Adams Ed L O trus 260 40 Cummings Step If 196 44 
Adams J M & co 108 40 Cummings Thos 449 40 
Adams & York 106 64 Cummings T & J B 925 64 
Aitchinson Wm 127 00 Curtis John <fe Son 359 60 
Aldeu Wm L 122 04 Curtis John B 362 60 
Alien Joel 117 08 Curtis Wm 11212 
Allen Wm estate of 265 36 Curtis W& A 12152 
Allen Wm Jr 305 56 Cushing Emery S 144 36 
Anderson John 141 28 Cushing George 102 20 
Anderson Johnest 1649 20 Cushman Ara & co 248 00 
Anderson Wm 151 80 Cushman Geo H 595 72 
Armstrong Eben 107 16 Cushman John S 355 16 Ascencio Thos <£ co 490 00 Cushman Ruths 620 52 
Atkins Joshua Y 189 00 Oust Is Chas & co 111 60 
Averill David & co 119 04 Custom House Wliarl* 
Babb Cyrus K 127 00 Proprietors 1116 00 
Babcock Geo H 325 40 Cutler Isaac M 858 60 
Bacon David W 942 92 Cutler Otis 139 40 
Bacon Elbridge 300 60 Cutler Ammi G 127 00 
Bailey Fred W 226 20 Dailey Barnard 136 92 
Bailey Gilbert L 179 08 Dailey ChristophorC127 00 
Bailey James 481 64 Dana & co 882 88 
Bailey & Noyes 686 96 Dana Israel T 164 20 
Bain James 255 96 Dana Luther 176 6) 
Baker Charles 432 64 Dana L & Sons 322 hi 
Baker James H 258 44 Dana Woodbury S 206 
Baker John M 102 20 Daniels Eben cstato 185 92 
Baldwin Wm 280 20 Darling M«& AP 374 14 
Balkam J A heirs 161 20 Daveis Clias S heirs 602 61 
Bank Canal Nat 054 72 Daveis Edward II 624 48 
Bank Casco Nat 734 08 Daveis Gilman 176 60 
Bank Cumb’d Nat 310 00 Davis Baxter & co 520 80 
Bank First Nat 272 80 Davis Charles 131 90 
Bauk Traders Nat 496 00 Davis Charles M 255 96 
Bank Merck’s Nat 682 00 Davis Frederic 191 48 
Banks Edw P 164 20 Davis George R 238 60 
Banks Elias 176 60 Davis George W 218 76 
Barbour J&CJ 396 80 Davis Brothers 558 00 
Barbour John }19 ^ Davis Nathaniel C 107 16 
Barker Jacob C 146 84 Davis N J 127 00 
Barker Peleg 345 24 Davis Meserve Ilas- 
Barker Thomas 201 40 kell & co 1240 00 
Banies Harris C 206 36 Davis Sam'l G 226 20 
Barnes Phinehas 201 40 Davis Twitcholl & 
Barnes Phinehas Adm Chapman 106 64 
A C Sturdivant Est223 20 Davis Wm G 156 76 
Barrett Charles E 404 04 Davis Woodbury 114 60 
Barrows W C 146 64 Day Charles Jr 156 76 
Barstow Geo S 3*25 40 Day Josiah F heirs 265 36 
Bateman John F 213 80 Deane Mrs Rebecca 198 40 
Baxter James P 151 80 Debolis Thomas A 858 60 
Baxter Wm H 399 80 Deering H W & A 632 40 
Beal Hiram 156 76 Deering Milliker 
Beale Samuel N 288 20 & co 2728 00 
Beckett Charles E 412 20 Deering Nathaniel 201 40 
Beckett Sylvester B 255 96 Deering N F 649 76 
Beckett S B Trust 100 00 Deering Rufus 337 80 
Belford E P & M T 124 00 Deering Wm 107 16 
Berry John 164 20 Deland Daniel J 355 16 
Bibber Warren A 251 00 Delano & Quinn 17112 
Billings Leonard 193 96 Dennet Oliver est 302 56 
Bird Robert A 151 80 Dennis John & co 347 20 
Bishop Isabella W 161 20 Dockray James R 169 16 
Black Josiah 102 20 Dodge Kczekiah 23116 
Blake Charles 749 48 Dolan Hugh 660 20 
Blako James & co 992 00 Dole & Moody 148 80 
Blanchard Nath’l 518 84 Dole Sophia A 173 GO 
Boody Mary B Mrs 954 80 Donnell Charles A 122 64 
Boyd John P 833>80 l>onncll John E 2790 52 
Boyd Susan C heirs 548*08 Dooloy Andrew 236 92 
Boyd Wm 367 56 Dow Edwin 112 21 
Brackett Henry M 184 64 Dow Jeremiah 238 60 
Brackett James W 159 24 Dow Josiah & Son 659 68 
Bradford John 288 20 Dow Josiah cstato 297 60 
Brail ford John & col61 20 Dow Neal 1870 44 
Bradley, Coolidge & Drake Levi F 273 32 
Rogers, 1240 00 Dresser Ain-on -n Ml u» 
Bradley James Jr 449 40 Dresser Edw It 1S1 56 
Bradley Jas heirs 146 80 Drinkwater David 
Bradley John 278 28 estate 223 20 
Bradley liobert 300 00 Drinkwater Pldnelias 
Bradley YVmC heirs!53 76 estate 156 24 
Brazier Harriet P 257 92 Drown Josonh 1644 76 
Breed Charles II 189 oo Drummond JosialiH 127 00 
Breed & Tukey 306 80 Buddy ltichard J 122 04 
Breslin Sarah A Mrs2&2 96 Dunham Rufus 196 40 
Brewster Step N 102 20 Dunlap Lois 215 76 
Briggs L C & cj 306 80 Dunn & Palmer 124 00 
Brooks Hiram 23116 Dunyon Augustine 367 4u 
Brooks John C 1441 40 Duran Wm 399 80 
Brown John B 16725 64 Durgin Obnillali K l:« •* 
Brown John 11 Ouartl Djer Abby 8 133 02 
STitn.la u Drown 124 00 Dyer Ansvl L SMI 70 
Ili-owu J B & Sons 297 60 Dyer Arthur 112 12 
Brown Levi S 131 96 Dyer Betsey est 223 20 
Brown Mary Ann Est Dyer Charles 300 60 
T G Blown A dill 205 84 Dyer Henry 139 40 
Brown Philip H 570 92 Dyer Isaac 124 00 
Drown Thos Estate T Dyer Jabez 159 24 
Q Brown Adin 124 00 Dyer James 221 24 
Brown Wm W 635 40 Dyer Jesse 283 24 
Bullard Henry 114 60 Dyer J M & co 198 40 
Burgess Alexander 350 20 Dyer Joseph W 2872 36 
Burgess. Fobes &co498 48 Dyer Lemuel heirs 133 92 
Burgin Edw H 213 80 Dyer Nathan heirs 223 20 
Burgiu Sarah W 198 40 Dyer Mrs Rachel 109 12 
Burnham Geo 441 96 Dyer Robertson 208 84 
Burnliani Geo Jr 499 00 Dyer Seth C 424 GO 
Burns Chandler 114 GO Dyer Stephen K 151 80 
Burns John 208 84 Dyer Win YV 340 20 
Burroughs G T t- co 305 04 Eastern Ex co 124 00 
Burton Alford M 127 00 Eastman Brothers 198 40 
Butler Albert B 114 60 Eastern Packet co 496 00 
Butler Moses M 578 36 Eaton Hophnl 208 84 
Buzzell John 151 80 Eaton Jeremiah 
Cahoon Janies B 270 84 S heirs 131 44 
Came Isaac L 275 80 Edmond Alexander 303 08 
Cammett John 141 88 Edwards Calvin 151 80 
Carleton Sami N 506 44 Edwards C & co 322 40 
Carpenter Dan 104 68 Edwards Charles 102 20 
Carr Wm W 159 24 Edwards Wm E 151 80 
Carrol John B 1337 24 Elden & Whitman 248 00 
Carruthera J J 136 92 Elden Geo M 169 16 
Carter Ezra Jr 471 72 Elder John heirs 173 60 
Carter Jane AC h’rsl71 12 Elsworth Nathaniel 208 84 
Cassidy Phillip 111 60 Elsworth N & Son 272 80 
Central Whf Prop 1302 00 Elwell A Pickard 148 80 
Chad bourn B F 176 GO Emery Charlotte G 136 40 
Cliadbourn&Kend’l 29960 Emery Daniel F 337 80 
Chad bo urn Wm G 206 30 Emery A Fox 1228 40 
Chadbourno Wm G Emery Geo F 114 60 
Executor 124 00 Emery Geo F Guar 148 80 
Chadwick Geo II 362 60 Emery Isaac 1265 40 
Chadwick Mary A M Emery Joshua T 164 20 
cat 205 84 Emery Mark P 251 00 
Chadwick Sanpiel Emery Nichols heir 758 80 
heirs 515 84 Emery Waterhouse 
Chadwick Samuel 481 64 & company 1478 08 
Chadwick Thoe lira 69140 Emerson Stephen 176 60 
Chadwick Wm F 300 60 Evans Daniel 119 56 
ChampUn Jas P 136 92 Evans Geo 268 36 
Chandler Joseph 300 60 Evans Robert 213 80 
Chapman Elbridge 375 00 Evans Wm heir 100 00 
Chase Abel 169 16 Evans Wm H 176 60 
Cliase Brothers&co 334 80 Farmer James L 890 81 
Cliase Charles H 253 48 Farrington Ira P 1689 40 
Chase David T 682 52 Felt Samuel S 102 20 
Cliase Cram & Stur- Fenderson A Sabine 148 80 
divnnt 868 00 Fernald Isaac 186 62 
Chase Elias 139 40 Fernald James E 618 04 
Chase Granville M 156 24 Fernald Mary Ann 109 12 
Chase John 296 64 Ferris Wm 176 60 
Chase John E 127 00 Fessenden Jas D 523 80 
Chase RogersAHall 372 00 Fessenden Sam’l 131 44 
Cliase Samuel 890 84 Fessenden Wm P 1265 32 
Chase Scwall C 9G2 7G Fickett George 191 48 
Chase Sewall C Aeo 124 00 Fickett Isaac 280 76 
Chase & Tliomes 124 00 Fickett Jeromo B 265 88 
Chase William 1441 40 Field Ansel 131 96 
Chase WmH 101 68 Fitch Luther 513 88 
Chase Wm P 189 00 Fitch Simon 362 60 
Chase Wm F 102 20 Fltzger’ldAHodsd’niW 00 
Choate Daniel I. 704 84 Fletcher & co 992 00 
Clioate Eben D 441 44 Fletcher J H 278 28 
Churchill Browns A Fling Clias II 201 40 
Manson 4960 00 Fling Henry 280 76 
Churchill Edwin 501 48 Fling Henry & co 297 60 
Churchill EdwAcoll78 00 Floyd JeremiahG 114 08 
Churchill Hunt & Fobi« Charles 1352 12 
Melcher 124 00 Fogg Bei\jamln 164 20 
Churchill Jas C est 141 36 FoUette Lewis B 102 60 
CliurchiU James M 1565 40 Fosdlck Octavia E 230 <0 
Clapp CQ&A WH 347 20 Foster Geo F 330 36 
Clapp A W H 3742 84 Foster N A 340 28 
ClapuCQ&AWHtrus Fox Daniel heirs 2658 56 
of Woodbury’s 496 00 Fox Edward 1412 61 
Clapp Chas Q 2869 88 Fox Frederic 625 48 
Clapp James 181 56 Fox Henry 243 04 
Clark Charles 114 60 Fox John 127 00 
Clark Cyrus S 72* 20 Fox John heirs 992 00 
Clark Daniel & co 124 00 Fox Lucy J 228 16 
Clark Dennis YV 45136 Foye Joseph 112 12 
Clark Eliphalet 538 68 Franklin Whf 00 1116 06 
Clark Elliot F 286 72 Freeeman James 399 80 
Clark Frederic W 548 60 Freeman & Klmb’Il 198 40 
Clark Jonas YYT 151 80 Freeman Samuel 127 00 
Clark Joseph B 141 88 Freeman SargentS 119 56 
Clark Reed&Chase 297 60 Frost Charles R 774 28 
Clement Edwin 189 00 Frost Ellen M 100 00 
Clifford Nathan 623 00 Frost Luther E 171 64 
Cloudman&Stevens347 20 Frost Peter B 141 88 
Cobb Geo YV & co 248 00 Frost Pliinchas M 161 20 
Cobb Lemuel 474 20 Frothlngliam S heirs44144 
Colbv Mrs J M 124 00 Fuller Aug P 223 72 
Cole Lorenzo D 680 04 Furbish Daniel 200 36 
Colesworthy S H 325 40 Furbish Henry H 729 64 
Coliagan YVm est 815 92 Gale Martha A 111 60 
Coltman John O 159 24 Gale Stephen 461 80 
Conant Alvali 1225 61 Gammon Ezekiel D 151 80 
Conant George jr 161 72 Gauhert & Koazcr 372 OO 
Conant RichardO 357 64 Gerrish Edw P 424 60 
Conant & Rand 372 00 Gerrish Mary Ann 128 96 
Connor John hdirs 262 88 Gerrish Oliver 300 00 
Cook Francis 151 80 Gerrish & Pearson 297 60 
Cook Horatio G 102 20 Gerry Elbridge 432 04 
Cook Thomas B 136 92 Giddings Ambroso 169 16 
Coolidge H F & co 148 80 Gilbert Josiah J 129 48 
Coolidge Jefferson 107 16 Gilkey Alphonso L 258 44 
Coolidge Jett'& co 297 CO Gillespie Ewd H 186 52 
Corey Eben 518 84 Gilman Geo 201 40 
Corey John R 677 56 Gilman Hannah C 151 28 
Corey Walter 623 00 Gilman John F 618 04 
Corry Charles F 345 24 Giliuan John T Ed 375 00 
Corry Mary 161 20 Gilman N J 127 oo 
Corser Solomon T 189 00 Gilman Sc Phinncy 124 00 
Covell Mrs Sarah 207 84 Gilson Charles A 414 68 
Crain Charles E 226 20 Goddard Henry 317 96 
Cram N O 1032 20 Uoodenow Eliza Q 173 60 
Cram Itensellaer 1012 36 Uoodenow Wm est 379 44 
Crawford Franklin 151 80 Uoold Thomas O 305 56 
Cressey Cyrus 107 16 Gore Martin 1039 61 Crcssey Job H 251 00 Gorham Win hers 218 06 
Crocker Enoch heir 156 24 Gould Edw trader 149 32 
Crocker Ira estate 2120 40 Gould Edw cashier 201 40 
Crockett Izoonard 300 CO Gould Erastus 
Crockett Richard 13196 E hers 15128 
woss Leonard uouaMoaefl 1128 92 
Groston Gregory 144 36 Gould Nancy J HU 68 
Grosswell David est 106 64 Gould WmE 164 20 
Growther John W 263 40 Go well Sami B £18 60 
Gummings Aug 230 64 Graffam Joseph 176 60 
Gummings & Brock 562 96 Gratl'am Peter 243 56 
Gummings Gyrus Graham Ellen cx’txHH so 
estate 106 64 Grant Jott 218 76 
Gummings F G 377 48 Gray Wm 238 60 
Gummings H T 176 00 Greeley Ellphl est 1123 44 
Gummings Jas M 263 40 Greeley Eliza- 
Gummings Jane 119 64 belli est 138 80 
Gummings John B 424 60 Greeley Philip est 1004 48 
Gummings Nathan 660 22 Green Geo W 144 30 
Gummings Pliebe Green Robert F 191 46 
estato 10168 Ureenough Byron 1119 08 
Greenougli By- McEwnn Thomas 139.48 
ron & co 1230 08 MoG livery, Uy«n & 
Greenougli Freeman 109 Cl Davis 060 48 
Griffin Washington 102 20 McGlinchy James 1084.28 
Griffiths S A M 186 00 McGlinchy James 
Gruntall Hermann 201 40 St Patrick 872 00 
Gwynn Hannah B 133 92 McGlinchy Patrick 303.08 
liaggett Sami F 258 44 McKcnney lJe.izcr 1825 J10 
Haggett Sami F liars 116 06 McKenoey Kle.&Co 068.00 
Haines Allen 598 20 McKeuuey WiiUam 165 20 Haines Smith A McLaughlin Chat 
Cook 620 00 Co 1240 00 
Hale Frederic T 102 20 McLaughlan Joe 102*20 Hale Joseph 942 92 McLellan Arlh inrslTO 80 
HallC'liaaC 672 00 McLellan George 196.44 Hall David heirs 163 68 McLellan Jacob 1014 84 
Hall Ewd 20,; 88 McLellan Jac A; als 173.60 Hall Henry A 297 60 J/cLellan Lucy 24 Hall Joel widow 466 24 McQuade Patrick 112.*12 Hall Maria L 100 00 Means Thomas 151.80 Hall Simoon 305 66 Merrill Adams 121 SC Hall Stephen D 243 56 Merrill Albert J loiUo Halliday Elizabeth 101 68 Merrill Charles niSV2 Hamblen Ewd 821 40 Merrill Charles D 894.64 Hamilton B F & co 372 00 Morrill Charles H 102 20 Hamlin James II 675 08 Merr 11 EUphalot II101 m 
Hammond l'hoiuas3167 48 Merrill Jno heirs of 110 04 Hammond Thosjr 146 84 Merrill A Small 198 40 
Hammond Wm 52132 Merrill William P 1C4.20 Hammond Wm gur 16120 Messer FrecFk (i 0oa«4 
Hajma Peter 4o4 76 Mlliett Daniel W 5ia*vm 
Hanson Asa 166 68 Miller James F 189 on 
Hanson Francis B 109 64 Miller Nathaniel J 1C17 48 
Hanson Gardner F 486 60 Miller N'ath’l J Jr 140*84 
Hanson Sain’l heir 969 68 Miliiken Charles R 4CL80 
Hanson VC 164 20 Miliiken Josiah 306.56 
Hanson V C & co 386 88 Miliiken W a O R 1222.04 
Harding G M 107 16 Miliiken Weston F 283.24 
Harlow Edward 122 04 Mitchell Animl R 41l68 
Harlow L estate 193 44 Mitchell Eliza P 
Harmon James Jtustee 1040.50 
H guardian 100 00 Mitchell Lewis 200.40 
IlarmonE K 134 44 Mitchell Nuthl 1 304!*4 
Harris Albion F 223 20 Moutine Cliarlos F 156.76 
Harris Brothers 580 32 Moody Charles 117.08 
Harris Frederick R 139 40 Moody Enoch 102.20 
Harris & Water- Moody Enoch h’fs of 120.48 
house 248 00 Moody Franklin C 146.84 
Harris Willard W 288 20 Moore, lloath A Co 235.GU 
Harris Woodbury Mooio James B 180.92 
A Atwood 620 00 Morgan Andrew P 499.00 
Hart Harry B 127 00 Morris Charles J 131.90 
Hart H B A H M 1212 72 Morris, Green A 
Hart Hanson M Jr 179 08 Sawyer 297.00 
Hartshorn C M 104 16 Morrison John W C 129.48 
Harvey Horace 149 32 Morse Cbas A B 102.20 
Haskell Alford 324 40 Morse, Lotlir p A 
Haskell diaries II 399 80 Dyer 248.00 
Haskell Maria L 100 00 Morton David 670.92 
Haskell Sewall B 139 40 Moulton Allen B 139.40 
Hasty Klihu 260 92 Moulton J W mrs 110.66 Hatch Frederic 146 H4 Moulton William 4127.24 
Hay Henry 11 394 84 Mountierd Janies 370.00 
Hayes Douglass 372 00 Mulnix And. A wifc 370.04 
Hayes JoliliU 325 40 Mimgcr John W 391*4 
Hayes Thomas R 263 40 Munroe Jno heirs of 114.00 
Heald Franklin 141 88 Munaay Stephen C 117.08 
Heald Josiah 300 60 Murphy John H 102.20 
Henry Robert B 213 80 Murray John 112.12 Henry R B «& co 525 76 Mnsgrave Margaret 146.32 1 Jersey Fletcho- Muaaoy Daniel 166.58 
er A co 285 20 Mussey John 3217.00 
Horsey Henry W 102 20 MyrlcK Solomon 107.10 llersey T G 1555 48 O’Brion Lewis 102310 
Higgins Elisha Jr 176 60 o'lirion L A E A. I9t>.40 
Higgins John 116 92 Ocean ins. Co 1111.04 
Might & Dyer 171 12 O’Dell Eliza 124.00 
Hifborn Ira 136 92 O'Dell Ric’d heirs of 008.24 Hilborn Seth B 135 44 O'Neil Patrick 134.44 
HIndio James 174 12 Osborne Woodb'go 0151.80 llitchins Goo F 193 76 Osgood Andrew A 110.06 
Hobbs Chase A co 223 20 Osgood Chas H 1004.92 Hobson A L 424 60 Owen Cotton heirs of 1G6 24 
Hobson Joseph Jr 124 00 Owen Eben lidrs oi 104.16 
Holden Clutrles 970 20 Oxnard Edward 83e.6tf 
Holden Geo H 107 16 Oxnard John VAM 
Holeyoke C & R 334 80 Oxnard Wilfcam 1108.60 
Hoo dDaniel 627 96 Packard Hczckiah 164.20 
Hopkins Betsey lieir210 80 Paine Henry L 170.60 Horton Raids 804 04 Palmer Juhn E 154.40 
Howard Ewd B 151 80 Palmer Joshua S 210.84 
Howard Josonh 672 60 Palmer Moses G 238.C0 
Howe Edward 152 80 Parris Albion K 
Howe James L 218 76 heirs or ZHM 
Howell Aiuos E 127 00 Patten Edward M 127.00 
Hubbs Alexander 216 28 Patten Stephen 250.96 
Hull Robert 652 76 Payson Charles 109.64 Hume Manson 105 16 Payson Henry M 538.68 
Hunt Geo S 1905 16 Peurco William A 102.20 
Hunt A Jewett 109 96 Pearson Goo bell*of Z'AJi* 
Hussey Sarah M S 100 00 Pearson A Smith 471.20 
Hyde Win A 258 44 pennoll Jones p/7.10 
Ilsley Alice est 367 04 Pennell Thomas M 1CC.C8 
Ilsley Frederic 102 20 Perkins, Jackson 
Ilsley Isaac est 3100 00 & (jo 198.40 
Ilsley Joseph 1032 oo Perkins John W 161.80 
Ingraham Charles P722 20 Porklns Jno W A coigl.GO 
Ingraham Edward 630 44 Parley Henry E 
Ingraham Mrs S P 260 40 heirs of 280 20 
Inman Henry 387 40 Perky Jonas II 754 44 International Steam Parley Jusoph H 119 06 Ship co 5580 00 Perlc.v X: UiiimaH RmR ‘/a 
.lacKHon ueo 11. d mi •*<) i*crry Charles fiSl 24 
Jackson Geo E B Perry Ear* IS! VO guardian Paines 100 00 Peterson Manuel 'MS 12 
Jackson Geo E B l’ethorick Thomas 226 20 
trustee for Day’s 664 61 Pdttngill Andrew J 0.0 ttl Jack*>n Geo E B Pettingill Daniel 296 12 
trustee Kir Prince 121 52 pidlbrook Denial M102 iU 
Jackson Geo E Baud K Phillips Walter F U!iW F Baker trustees 131 44 Phillips w F A Co £22 49 Jackson Isaac Mo 30 Pbiinujy Edmond CIO 12 Jacobs Jisdi Bust 11100 Phinuey a Jackson 101432 Jacobs Wm B 
™ S Pierce Aun I. 327 30 <lurrU Wm II 131 9b I*loJce Chaiios W lifi 00 Jewett Geo 302 68 pierce Josiah Jr ISC 24 Jewett Sarah 460 72 Pierce Lewis 241 on Johnson alter It 102 20 pj^rce Samuel A 213 SO * Jones BeiJ \V 101 80 Pin min er Cbtu M AIM M Jones C&Afkrr 645 60 {JSSSSSl? iISi* 
loncs SSHSV’'4 Hummer A Man 2X12 
Jones bJm^Vfn. 176 80 Plumjiier Moses I 305 16 Jo  John Wi s- 
... Pomroy Ann L 173 « 
Jones ThosKest 104C 66 p^Xmcsbetaof 148W Jordan Charles 270 M jKSJJiR liiM 
S3S35S?1 F£Sx moo 
&&$ss&.iS2 
war* 
Jose Charles E 461 88 o^r'JfL uSfi an Jose Cliarles E A co372 00 “
Jose Horatio N 2455 72 ££ £ Jose Mark E lielrs 496 oo rSaffTrnmS** *£&£ Keazcr David 1667 06 S2£“! ^ )"Bo 41li40 Kendall Joseph A 146 84 Portland^ionium.ere 
Kendall 33 Whltney4ki 40 *‘S## 
Kennard Richard M18156 
Kent Reuben 533 72 pfiS.reJ! 3 J® Kilborn Wm T 285 72 i0**- §¥■ ,au® w 
KUborn WmfT Aco331 80 Po„rt-Btdon lAUway 
Kimball Cliarlcs P 298 20 £ ®4ck Hiy Land 
Kimball James M 437 00 W®J. 
Kimball J M & co 488 56 Portland Sugar Co 11970 SIC 
Kimball Wm 2277 16 Pototomucl _ _ 18100 
Kimball Wm F 103 00 f0,lcrBarretth’noflXM 
King & Dexter 173 60 hotter Eliza Aim 434 00 
King Thurlow & co 496 X Heblo Edward E 102 M 
King James R 176 60 Hobic Mary estate 
King Sami H heirs 131 44 » F Duerjug & 
Kingsbury Herd Jr 151 80 *® 36 
Knapp Edmund B 114 60 Prchle William P 206 X 
Knapp Jouatlian M107 16 grlnce Pan! 13*40 
Knight Geo tOT 16 Froctor John C 766 84 
Knight Geo H 499 00 Fodw Chris Ian F 176 60 
Knight Isaac 179 08 Purinton Nath’l L 387 M 
Knight Jabcz M 494 04 Furtnton William H 21876 
Knight John B 1M X Quinby Fred. A toil X 
Knight Moses Y 1X16 Quinby Lovi wid. of 235 00 
Knight Stephen C 176 X Racklcff James 568 20 
Krogman Sam’l B 518 HO Radford Benj es of 1*0 96 
Kyle Sam’l 104 68 Rand John SOO 80 
lime John W 1649 X Rand John F 183 96 
lame A Little 868 00 Kami Rufus 127 00 
lame Peter 144 X Rand Sunnier C IK 76 
I ju-rabee Ben) 198 92 Randall Job heirs of 218 X 
lArrabcc llenj 2d 111 88 Randall John 850 X 
Larrahoo Benj 2d Re ndall Joshua F 377 X 
guardian 173 CO Randall Brothers 6X00 
lAwrenee Geo W 996 X RamlaJI, McAlister 
Leach Albert G 261 oo & Co 2(8 68 
Leach, Bartlett A Randall Simon F 127 00 
Parker 2*7 X Randall Thomas 11212 
loathe A Gore 555 52 Ro» Albus widow of 456 X 
1 eavitt Mrs E A WIX 48 Rodion Nathaniel 151 80 
Leavitt Jas A 117 08 Reed Ellen 124 00 
Leavitt Jas W 794 12 Reed Philemon P lsi *6 
Leavitt Jos XI 40 Rood William H 1X04 
Leavitt Wm 216 X Reeves Marg’t Wmrs2108U 
Lee A Stebbins 111 X Reynolds Leonardo 213 80 
Leighton Icha’d W 102 X Rice NshomiahC 263 (0 
Lemont Ezekiel K 131 96 Rich Goo W A Co 17368 
Lewis Geo F 536 X Rich Samuel S xi to 
Lewis Jacob T 635 40 Richardson Chas 528 76 
Lewis, Rollins A Richardson Israel 3198 72 
Bontl 322 X Richardson Joshua 
Low is Russell 370 M ost of, N P Rich- 
Lewis R A co 451 X ardaon Ex*r 200(8 
Libby Alpheus 151 X Richardson N P 8*8 X 
Libby Edw 114 X Richardson NP A co (M 60 
Libby FrancisO 543 M RichardsonBos’elMIX64 
Libby Harrison J 885 88 Richardson’s W’fco 17X 00 
Libbv H J A co 2321 X Ricksr Joseph S 742 04 
Libby Jas B 732 12 Ricker J S A Oo 992 60 
Libby Jos F IX 92 Roberts Nathan D 107 16 
Libbv .Mathias 151 SO Robbins Mary T 13144 
Libby Mathias Robinson Hossa I 743 N 
heirs of 200 X Robinson Wm D 104 68 
Libby Sami 151 X Rogers Chas 1J28 20 
Libby Simon II 275 X Rogers John T 238 X 
Libby Thus L 102 X Roifc Charles P HIM 
Libby Zeuas est of IX X Roifc Samuel 833 88 
Lindsay Wm 432 M Rollins Olivor G 378 X 
Llunell Mary C 114 X Roll Polly hoirs of IX DC 
little Eugene K 422 12 Ross Wm 268 88 
Little Francis D 1M X Ross AtStnrdlvruit 488 86 
Little Hall J eat of Rounds Samuel lx X 
W D Little ailmr 1297 04 Rounds S A Son 111M 
little Ellen W IX X Rouudy Alvan 112 12 
Little Josiah S Unrocry A Burn- 
heirs of 173 X ham 13)17 84 
Little Wm D 102 X Kumery Samuel 538 X 
Littlefield Barraeh IX 40 Russell Ezra 141 (8 
Littlefield A Wilson 230 M Russell John 62S M 
Littlejohn Chas 414 68 Russell John Jr 270 84 
Locke Elbridge W 216 X Rusoell John W IX 40 
Long Wharf proprle- Russell Joseph XIM 
tary 446 40 Ryan Washington 112 12 
Lord A Crawford 322 40 Salford Wm F 48164 
Ia>rd Henry P IX X Sager Cliarlcs 1778 48 
Lord John D 265 X Sampson Charles 124 62 
Lord Major 127 X Sampson A Couant IX M 
Lord Wm heirs of 136 X Sampson Mlcah 211 St 
Loring Geo 151 X Sands Cyrus F IX X 
Loring Henry IX X Sargent l’itz E 370 04 
Loring Thoe G XI 16 Sawyer Abel 154 28 
Lougee IxiuisG 722 X Sawyer CharlesE ca- 
Loveitt John 3X 44 late of 1* Barnes 
Loveitt, Sargent ex'r Ac 886 36 
A co 243 M Sawyer Charles 176 X 
LowtM'iumineracoan oo nowyar j-.ikh.ii 1I4C0 
Lowell Abner 201 40 Sawyer Francis O 134 *8 
1 .owe 11 * Senter 917 00 Sawyer Joshua W 10* *0 
Lucas Tbos 732 12 Sawyer Samuel H 127 00 
Ludwig Gardner 412 20 Sawyer Samuel H Si 
Lufkin S 11 A * co 173 GO Co 148 80 
Lunt Jan It 1H4 Oi Sawyer * Shcplcv l<| 80 Lunt J It * co 124 00 Sawyer Thomas '£ 270 80 
Lyman Soil & Toby 404 24 Sawyer Wm 448 32 
Lyman S K 1255 40 Schumacher Chas J 127 00 
Lyman Thus It 134 44 Senter Wm III 48 Lynch Barker*-coll 1000 Scwall Lucrctia D 458 84 
Lynch Fling* Dre*99B oo Shack (bnl Rnfim 10820 
Lynch John 870 44 Sliailcr Wm H Rev 119 40 
MachinHT 175.00 Shaw Abner 407 *4 
Marr Brothers 148.80 Sliuw A lpbcus "C3 40 Marr * True 248.00 Shaw George C 184 28 Marrctt Edwin A 373.00 Shaw * Hash 111 *4* on Marrctt Orlando M 310.48 8hn\v Nathaniol 133 04 Marrctt. l'cor * Co 544.80 Shaw Thomas can £ 
Marwick Albert 400.72 Shea Wm 281 no Marwick Atwood Slicphcnl * Co 32* 40 
.to »< 181.04 Shepherd Richard 107 W Marwick Edward A 315.40 Sliepley Ether 1 788 M Mason Edward 29B.C4 Shepley George F 14*4 04 Mathews* Thomas 3S4.80 Sherwood Josnh T Maxwell Joshua 709.32 widow of Its an McCarUiv Chas ir 10L2U Shirloy George H 17a £ McCobb Henry B Short * Losing m 00 
m 372,00 Short Wm K* 3£ McCobb James T 485.00 Shurtleff Aretns 3 B McDonald Jerome B107.10 Sburtlcir Ambrooo McDowell JasE 201.40 K (BIB 
f hurtle* A A S 49600 True J O A Co 741 52 
f -hurtJeff Simeon 124 52 True D W A* Co 248 00 
{•hurtle* Sylvan 131 56 True Samuel A 176 GO 
f killings Chas P 129 48 Tucker Ansel 139 40 
E-mail George K 119 56 Tucker David 1G4 20 
Gmail Henry C 1*9 00 Tukev James G 196 44 
Email Samuel 300 GO Tukesburv Jonat’n 0t2 52 
Smardon, Senmman Tukesburv Jonat’n 
A Co 1-18 80 & Co 570 40 
f initii Ablnl M 320 44 Twitcbell Bros & 
t mith Chas W 1»‘.91C Champlin C52H 
{mith F O J 124 00 Twitched Thos E 399 *1 
Smith George C08 12 Tyler. Lamb A Co 490 00 
} mith Henry F 102 20 Tyler Samuel 1.347 16 
I mi Hi Joseph L 151 80 Underwood Benj 233 48 
l mith MnnussoU 323 40 Union Wharf Pro- 
f mith Manassch II prietarv 900 24 
heirs of 198 40 Upliara Edward R 189 00 
1 mith Mauapseh Unhnm K E A Son 248 00 
gard'n of Eliz'h H Uphan Edward E 313 0o 
Everett, Edith F Varney diaries B 139 40 
liarrohi and Os- Varney Isaac K 213 80 
go-ul Smith 1,488 00 VorniuuPltinehas 
BmlHi Mary elwid- estate of C8200 
i'«' of Munuesoh H 372 00 Varnum P Fox 813 W 
Smith St John G.860 20 Veazie Sally and R 
(Smith St John & J Shaw heirs of 119 04 
B Brown 833 28 Vickery A Bowen 248 CO 
ttuoW Judo 719 72 Waite All>ert H 208 84 
Lomorbv Ablal 109 64 Waite Edward 697 40 
Homerby Bonj C 164 20 Walden A Oaldwoll 148 80 
Boule Clcmont U 1,865 48 Waldron A True 297 CO 
Southard Wm L 87S 44 Walker Chas J A Co 624 96 
Southgate Julia A 210 80 Walker Joseph 1,146 28 
Sparrow Jehu 258 44 Walton Mark heirs 
Spring Andrew 598 20 of 143 £4 
Spring A A 8 E 3.129 76 Ward Manassch Itrs 
Hanley Rufus 15160 of 133 92 
St anwood Chas 102 20 Wardens and Vestry 
Stanwood Edwin L 1*9 00 St Stephen's Oh 118 80 
Staples Charles 13196 Ware Ashur 87100 
Staples Charles A Warren George 2.247 68 
> Son 1,041 CO Warren John G *454 06 
Staples Jane B 14 i 32 Warren Nathan lirs. Starr Ellon 1C120 of ©57 Steele Ebcu 1,619 90 Warren Sally n 111 to Stephenson Albert 22124 Warren Thos heirs 
Stephenson Alexin* of 148 80 rier B GG31G Washburn Israel Jr lob 64 Stephenson Wm H 647 80 Waterhouse George 2601° Sterling Alpheus G 119 56 Waterhouse Joshua 
Stetsou Elisabeth W 11 m po 
unnm IV, ev waicrmmsc Sam-1 -.51270 Stevens Augustus E Ml HO Waterhouse Sewell loo 8" Stevens A L <£ Co 808 no Wvhh Albert COO 80 Stevens Bcid Jr 35516 Wch-t Eli isn oo Stevens Dolly mre 106C4 Webh M G & Co 421 00 Stevens EbonezerC Webster Benj 4U2 28 estnto of John Webster Richard C 213 80 True adrn’r 205 04 Webster Richard S 
Stevens, Haskell & & Co 19840 Cliaso iill (XI Weeks Joseph L Dice Stevens Joshua 251 00 Weeks Joshua F 432 04 Stevens Nathnuiel 161 72 We ton Tliomas H 370 04 Stewart Clias H 303 ns West on Thomas H Stewart Timothy E 201 40 Co 004 10 Stewart Wm H 377 48 Weston Tliomas H 
SUe."ic.v Henry R 241 08 (Evans heirs) 714 00 Budworthy John 280 12 Weymouth levl 200 30 Storcr Broderick ol0 00 Weymouth Wcahsy storer George 1, 1,699 24 1) 13411 Moicr Horace 1* 90s 20 Wheeler Elisha Jr 367 80 Mrou t Lorenzo D 122 04 WlihlOcn AlexTD 114 00 Mrout Sowell C 151 £0 Whipple Wm W 317 90 htar Uvant .Vddison While Darius 263*4 
Rtnr'i- °iri 652 08 Whitman Margaret 014 80 Sturdivant Cyrns 251 00 Whitney Annnl 102 20 
1-'cl “* WlutiemoreStcph. 127 0(1 Stui evant Hath A 181 04 Whittier Mohcs S 295 04 Stmlevant Rnth A WigldLewis 152 80 Cuaidian J L and Wight Lewis &Co 223 30 P Sturdivant 215 76 Wildmgo Ann 427 08 SiiBskraul UustavoA 15180 Willard Benj J 141 88 Swasey George S 141 88 Willard EG 384 lei Sweet sir Bc tlmcl 220 20 Willard Wm 317 £ Jweetsjr John 226 20 Williams Clias P 178 60 Swe. tsir Samuel 412 2!) Williams John H 102 20 
’r0li" ^ .r “4ii W|Hiains Wm 450 84 QWoat Lorenzo p 1.1 41; p; Willis Charlotle 183 52 SvmoudH Jiwcph D4 04 Willis Leonard L Av ar George JC 140 84 hcirsT 3=9 70 J aylor Loroiua 3*2 76 Willis Wm 1.2U3 32 I^1 Wni'Alcx- Wilson Samuel W 114 tO Mdor 10* 10 Wingate Joshua est Tebh.ls Rufus 127 00 of 1.3C10I Sam 111 C1S *® Wingate Julia C .haver Solomones- mrs 148 80 tale of 143 £1 Winn Ira (Agent of *»1M B* ®*» Carter Jr) 218 21 Tlminus I-Jizahetli 
_ 
Winslow Albert est. 
Thomas Wm W 4|:ia2 CO Winslow, Doten A 
^ ** 
Tliomas (1ms D 130 S2 Co 111 CO Thornes BTaueis O 119 50 Winslow Uczckfah 251 00 
ThomirSOn David 650 20 Winslow Jacob S 950 SO Tjri'M8 ry 370 04 Winslow James N 724 C6 40 Winslow Joseph T. roiiorj Timothy 14 337 80 azenfc 198 40 ToJmaii Abby M 2«2 83 Winslow Man-B 1*18 21 Tolrnan Chas O 151 to Winslow Natliau 1 oliiiRji e.aue A ami heirs ol' 700 80 Hiiza O 141 3G WotKl HarrietN mrs 042 40 Thrasher Seward B 102 20 Wood John JVI est of IhuTslnn Brown 15180 Job ilsioy adm’r 332 32 Thurston Ldward 270 Hi Wood Unfits K 1 41G GO Tinimons Henry G 1G1 20 Wood Wm 00 Tiukham Fraukhu Wood Wm II 20140 
wu owof 319 92 Woodbury Job B 216 28 Tlnkjiain Louisa D 1G1 20 Woodbury Nathan LCC8 C8 Tjnkhain MJrihii 1> Ka GO Woodbury Nathan P CC0 20; Thompson Jos JU 213 hO Woodbury Wm est. Tlunnps «i Sarah 11 of Mary & W W 
wile ofr John J 131 44 Woodbury cx*rs 897 7G 
127 00 Woodman Alfred 809 0.) Cbas L 151 80 Woodman Geo W 499 00 Tro/elben Uo 114 GO Woodman Jabc/* C 37JOO Tie let hen George *St W< odmau Jaboz O Co 120 48 Jr 109 C4 Trcietlien Henry 3C8 co Woodman & Littlc- 
Pnckey Henry 114 GO iolin 223 °0 Trowbndpe Clias 1GG C3 Woodman Mary 280 21 Trowbridge Hlisba 119 no Woodman NatbanM 275 80 True Daiucl W 124 f*2 Woodman, True & True JJKMicjjer 33986 Co 2rcioo TrucA Fro thingham 714 CO Wright Christopher 9D5 32 Tjuc John 30012 Wright Geo A 189 00 Tr<'c f»ohn guardian Yeaftm A llale 186 00 Mary C Ti iw 11'4 00 Yealoji John 49101 Tiue Jonathan G 144 36 Yeaton John W 131 3C 
NON-ItKSI I1ENTS. 
Ailaros Silas M 111 TO McGilvery Will Mo 09 
Appleioii SwMi IiD 1st 11 McManus Kieliard li'6 00 
llalwy l>aps V 128SC Mead Thomas 173 CO Burbpm- Chas J 177 7(1 Merrill Elias 131 41 'wvd lhu.i 476 16 Merrill Lorcnzn G 104 10 Bradbury Enoch D V.JO 40 Milieu Edwin 1> sen cl Btiulmm Daira 101 Os Morrill Voter w no no 
Bntlor Ralph 124 00 Morse Kugglcs ter oo 
Carlisle Mart E 173410 Mention Elias 178 PS 
dickering John W 100 00 Noble Joseph hrs of 612 PC * Collin* Josef* W 228 20 O’ilrion Tims W 111 08 
Coj le John II 243 04 Palmer Asa 233 12 
Ciadiing Lemuel ST2 00 Perkins Alfred 8 153 70 
Dana Chas B 282 72 Porierlield liolicrt 203 30 
Drake Clias N l.OS112 Pori & lieu U li 2,797 41 
1 leering Harriet 821 8s Port, Saco A Porta- 
Dectlng Mary L 51S88 mouth It K 3.100 00 Dee riot Jas hrs of C.4TO 40 Potter John 421 TO 
Dunham Rufus 237 CO Preble Sarah A mrs 305 61 
Dunlap JohnS 106 04 Quimby Moses heirs 
Durgin Joshua 136 40 of 220 72 
Emory Alvin 100 00 llangelcy James 168 40 Eluent. John M 3WTO RavGeorgimraaW 360 80 
Eox Horatio 250 48 Richardson Clias 223 20 
Creel O O 136 40 Robinson David Jr 4Gs 72 
FrUhingbam Frcdk 138 88 Robinson Froilk 163 52 
Unit Alexander 305 04 Robinson O’Neil W 317 20 
Gcndoll ltunjcl S loo 00 Robinson liobl S 163 52 
Goold Kdward I, 146 32 Scaraman Ezra 138 8.8 
Grand Trunk Rail- Seaimui James rars 108 40 
w»y 0.089 10 Sruil ll F O J CC6 CO 
GruebyWmMI 100 00 Soule Kims C 1.1(1 n0 
Heines AugniaiTO, 2C7 84 Souio Enos G2« to Haruwn Win I 124 00 Stanwood Gidom L 128 90 
Haves Dennis ltooo Swasev Horatio J 173 CO 
Hilliard’Tinrotliv 12048 Tibbcte Ira 16178 
Hobsun Jos Jr 111 00 Tvlcr Alexander A 130 40 
Hubc Albert 135 40 Walker Moody !■’ 08iit0 llaleyBen,* est 15370 Whitman Harrison 12401) 
-laelsson Samuel R 153 70 Williams Ezra T est 
King Gorge W 148 80 of 302 50 Kinsman E2iz b hrs AVillis Goo heirs of 16120 
0* 188 64 Willis Henry 322 40 Kinsman Wm H 124 00 Wilson Adam 178 56 
Lachton Itobt Jr 285 0(1 W’inslow Nathan 2d 210 80 
LibbvEbonczcr 317 20 Yates Elizabeth D 100 00 
LungfrilowSamnel 230 04 Yates Josoph W 203 36 
BANK SHARES 
Held by Non-Rcsidenis of (he Stale or Unknown. 
IX,CANAL NATIONAL. 
IIrooks Mary O E.. S100 00 
Chamberlain Benjamin P.255 41 
F’rothingliain John.176 CS 
Piaree Franklin.124 00 
Warren .Anna S.y.126 46 
Willis Benjamin.173 GO 
IN CASCO NATIONAL. 
V.mwne Mrs Caroline M. .100 00 
Cavis Solomon,.l*l 44 
Frotliingham John.072 01 
Gilman John T.,.173 CO 
Minot I harlot*, trustee.J24 00 
Willis Benjamin.100 00 
WilUs Il nry.• -isj 44 
Whitman luzckiel.1S1 44 
IN I IItST NATIONAL. 
Frothiilgham John.100 00 IBS Wifiiaiu H.337 28 
Maine Insurance Company.100 00 
IN NATIONAL TBAOItltS. 
Willis Benjamin...Itl co 
Willi* Henry.. T1(S OS 
in AtiiitcHants’ national. 
Adams J S. 15" r,2 
Whitman EzcLIel......148 80 
IN CCUBKItLAKI* NATIONAL. 
Welles Samuel... _.148 80 
The ral nation in 1SC5 g-as: 
Real Estate.$15,031,100 Personal Estate... 12,000,470 
Totifl.....$28,021,570 
Whole cumber of poll tax payers 8,884. ltato of taxation $2,80 eu $100. 
Thq'bicreasc in 18CC over 13C5 is: 
Real Estate!.$2f.8.COO 
Personal Estate. 713.015 
Tolal increase. .$082,545 
The increase in number of rolls is 528. 
The amount of 17. S. Government ho ds 
exempted this year is about.$1,250,0(10 i.xempte I previously about. 750,000 
Total. $2,000,000 
The amount of U. S. bonds held In the city, is sup- posed to l e about $4,000,000. 
BILL AMD TABLES1 
HENRY HEIMS. 
M.VNUrACTUItEU OF 
E&iliard Tallies, 
WITH Ills 
NEW PATENT COMBINATION CUSHION, superior to any now in use. The most eminent tiian- 
er* and most competent judges, have givou their un- Oiitlifioa approval ol'these fables. 
SALES BOOM 
IOG Sudbury Street, Boston. 
wGmSl 1 
TH5*utacrjbo; h;'r(’,hv ITren public notice to all 
.l*'^ha* obou duly appointed and 1 
estate oF°U 1 tbe tnMt 01 Administrator of the 1 
JAMES TEA YNOH, late of Portland, in' Uu> 
_ County or Cumberland, mariner de- ceased, by giving bond as the law directs;—ho there- 1 
tore requests all persons who are Indebted to said < deceased’s estate to make immediate payment- aud those who have any demand* thereon, to exhibit the 
tame Sir set tiement to 
ZEBULON K. HARMON Portland. May 1,13181. dlt*w3w3S 
Notice. 
ATOTIOE is hereby given, that on the 4th dav of .Tu- la iy, 18CC. I was the lawful otvuar of a certain land 
warrant Of ICO acres, No. 42,055. and which was issued 
t» Iwsarus Harlow ou the 17th ilay el September, 
1856, under act of March Sti, 1853, and that on the 
ilav above named said land warrant was lolally des- 
troyed bT fire at Portland. Me. I have tiled a caveat 
In tbe General Land Office, and applied for a dupli- 
cate warrant; and give this notico agreeably to si t of 
Congress approved June 23d, 18C0. authorizing the 
re-iatus of laud warrants. 
IDWABl) HARLOW. 
Ry bit Attorney, Z. K. IIahWON. 
August it. 1861 lUtrtwCw. 
RAILROADS. 
.GRAND TRUNK ftAlAWAY, 
Oi Canada. 
•SUMMEK AKKANGgjrEKT. 
TrTTBBTT^n G® *n< t alter Monday, J i/ly 2nd. 1806, fp»PiP»trains will run as follows: — 
Morning Express Train for South Paris, Lewiston, 
Corharn, Island Pond, Montreal and Quebec at 7 A. 
M. 
Mail Train tor Waterville, Bancor, Gorham, island 
Pond, Montreal and Quebec at 1 K» i* m 
'l hie train connects with Express train for Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago. Bleeping Cars attached iroin Island Pond to Quebec and Montreal. 
No Baggage can be received or checked after the 
time above slated. 
Trains will arrive as follow#:— 
From Montreal, Quebec, So. Paris, Lew- 
iston and Auburn,.8 IdA. u '■ 
from Montreal, Quebec &c. 215P, u 
The Company aro not responsible for baggago to 
any amount exceeding $50 in value (and that person- 
al) unless notice is given, and paid lor at the rate ol 
ono passenger lor every $500 additional value. 
C. J. bRYUGES, Manayirrj Director. 
H BAILEY, Local Superintendent. 
Portend, April 7.1806. dtl 
POBTlANDiKEHNEBEC R. R. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
Commencing Monday, April 30th, 18uG 
Passenger Trains leave Portland daily 
at 1,00 P. M., tor Bath, Augusta, Wat- 
crvule, Kendall’s Mills, Skowhegan, and intermediate 
Stations, (connecting at Brunswick with Androscog- gin P\/*•)» for Lewiston and Farmington, and at KcndaH’s Mills with Maine Central R. R. tor Bangor and intermediate stations. Fares as low by this route 
as any other. 
Leave Portland lor Bath, Lewiston, Augusta and intermediate stations on Saturday only at 8.00 P. M. Mixed Train leaves Portland for Bath and iutcrmc- 
dmto stations daily, except Saturday, at 3.45 P. M. 
* reight Train, with passenger car attached, will 
leave Portland tor Skowhegan and inte mediate sta- 
tions every morning at 7 o’clock. Trains from Bath and Lewiston are due at Portland 
at 8.30 A M., and from Skowhegan and Farmington and all intermediate stations at 2.30 P. M. to connect 
with trains for Boston. 
Stages for Rockland connect at Bath; and for Bel- 
ia#t at Augusta, and for Solon. Anson, Norridgc- 
wock, Athens and Moose Head Lake at Skowhegan, 
and (or China, East and North Vassalboro* at Vas- 
salboro’, and for Unity at Kendall’s MLTs. 
W. HATCH, Supersutendcuf. 
April 28,1866—dtf 
PORTLAND 
SACO & PORTSMOUTH R. R. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
CommencSitg Monday, May 14lli, 18C6* 
awiaggan Passenger Trains leave Portland for 
os ton at 8.40 A. M., 2.30 and C.00 (ex 
Leave Boston lor Portland at 7.30 A. M., 3.00 and 
7.00 (express,. P. Jff. On Mondays, Wednesdays ai d Fridays the Express 
train to and fVom Boston will run via Boston & Maine 
R. R., stopping only at Saco. Biddeford, Kezmebunk, North Berwick,South Berwick Junction, Dover, Ki- 
el er, Haverhill and Lawrence. And on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays will run via the Eastern 
H. It., stopping only at Saco, Biddetord, Kenncbunk, North Berwick, Portsmouth, Newbury port, Salem 
and Lynn. 
A Mechanic’s a'd Laborer’s Train will leave 
Biddeford daily, Sundays excepted, at 6 A. M., and 
Saco at 6 08, arriving in Portland at 6.40. 
Returning, will leave Portland lor Saco and Bid- 
detord and intermediate stations at 6.20 P. M. 
A freight train, with passenger car attached, will leave Portland at 7.10 A. M. for Saco and Biddeford, 
and returning, leave Biddetord at 6.30 and Saco at 
8 40 A.M. 
FRANCIS CHASE, Supt. 
Portland, July 21,18G6. juJ23 
portlard&MchesterrTr. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
| On and alter Monday, April 36,1£CG 
Strainh will leavo as follows: 
Leave axco River lor Portland at 5 3u and 9 00 A. M. 
340 p. M. 
Leave Portland for Saco River at 7 15a* m.,200 and 
6 20 I*, ki. 
I he 200 p. m train out arid the a. m. train into 
Portland will be freight trains with passenger cars 
attached. 
ES^Stagesconnect at Gorham for West Gorham, Standit'h, steep Falls, Baldwin, Denmark, Sebago, Bridgton, Lovell, liiram, Brownfield, Fryehurg, Conway, Bartlett. Jackson Liiuington, Cornish,Por- 
ter, Freedom, Madison, and Eaton. N. il 
At Buxton Center for West Buxton, Bonuy-Eagle, South Limington. Limicgton, Limerick. Newfield Parsonsfield and Ossipee 
At Sacearappa. for South \Vindham, Windham Hill and North Windham, daily 
£tesui Car and Aooouioda ion (rains wil> run os fol- 
lows:—Leave Gorham for Pcrtiand at 80i> A. m. und 
2(»op. m. Leave Portland for Gorhainat 15 p. u. 
and 4 p. m. 
By order ol the President. 
Portland. April 28.1866—du 
WSINE CiHTRAir R. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Trains leave Portland dailv (Grand 
3P-Trunk Depot) Sundays evcepteiLtor Au- burn and Lewiston at 7.00 A. M., and for Bangor and all intermediate Stations, at 1.10 P. M. Returning, trains Irom Auburn and Lewiston ate due at 8.30 A. 
M., and from Bangor and all intermediate stations, at 3 P. M.,lo connect trains for Boston. 
•3F* Fielabt trainsleave daily at 8 A.M. 
n„,, i!unissomi.sUp[. Dee 15.1803. dcaati 
SU 31 ME It EXCURSION 
-AT- 
Reduced Rates 
~VIA .r^3 
GRAND TRUNK_ RAILWAY ! 
From Portland to Chicago and return all rail. .$40.00 
Chicago and Milwaukee rail to Sarnia and 
steamer through Huron and Michigan.34.00 
Detroit and return all rail.28.00 
Niagara Falla and return all rail.25.00 
London and re' urn aU r il. 24.00 
Quebec and return all rail. 10.00 
Monacal and return aU r il. 15,00 
Gorham and return all rail. 5.00 
For further Information on round trip ticket via 
Boston, New York, Niagara Falls, &o., apply at tho 
UNION TICKET OFFICE, 
282 CONGRESS 8TBEET. 
E. P. BEACH, WM. FLOWERS, 
General Agent. Eastern Agent. 
D. 11. BLAKCtlARD, Agent. 
junelldtf 
Important to Travelers 
LITTLE & CO’S 
Western Railway Ticket Ofllce! 
No. 280 3Iarkct Square, 
PXPEB LAXCA8Tr.It HALL, (rAHTIXGTON’S SALOON). 
THE subscribers haviiig resumed tho Agency (which smooth a great j. re Nas been su wedded) for the 
sale of 
THROUGH TICKETS 
-TO Till:- 
West, South and North-West, 
nrc prepared lo furnish passago tickets at 
THU LOWEST BOSTON RATES! 
EY'ALL THE 
Popular nud most Expeditious Routes ! 
via Rail cr Stonmor to Boston, thence via Uio 
Mow York Central, Pennsylvania 0antral, 
Erie nud Baltimore & Ohio Railroads, 
TO ALL POINTS 
SOUTH OR WESTt 
nr* All Travellers V.ilj find it grcjllv for their ad- 
vantage to procure tickets at tilts otlice', or at 
79 ('ommrrrinl Street, (Up Stair*.) 
FOB CALIFOBNIAl 
Passage Tickets by the steamers sailing from New York on tlie 1st, 11th and 21st of each month, may l*c secured by early application to 
W..D. LITTLE St CO., Agents. 
September 3, l£CC, distf 
Office of Collectar of Internal 
Revenue. 
First Collection District of Maine. 
Jo. VO 1-2 Commercial Sired. 
Port la nt*, August, 17, ltr-5. 
Pursuant (o the provisions or an act ot Cougreas 
•to provide Inioruai Revenue Io support tlio Oovern- 
aent, to pay interest on the pubhedebt, and Ihr other 
•urposos.” i\ provod «Iano 30. 1*C4. and Acte awcmla- 
ory thereto, f hereby give notice that I have received 
ro|n the Assessor of said district tlie annual list lOr 
SUC ; that the several duties, taxes and licenses, as- 
esHed and enumerated in said list have bceomS due 
nd payable, and that I will hi person orbv deputy, 
ttend to collecting and receiving said dulies. taxes 
nd licenses, assessed and payable within the County 
f Cumberland, in ♦'aid district, at this otlice. from 
he28th day of August, A. D., 18GG, to llie 8th day 
f September, A. Ik, J8(!C. both days inclusive. 
Audi tUrtlier give notice that I will, in like mail- 
ed attend to collecting and receiving duties, taxes ml licenses, as aforesaid, assessed and payable with- 
the County of York, in said district, at the follow- 
ig designated times aud places. viz 
SACO, at the Hotel kept by John T. Cleaves, Tncs- 
ayi, August 28th, 1800, from 10 o’clock, A.‘M., to G 
’clock. 1*. M. 
1UDDEFORD. at. the Bidileferd House, Wednesday 
aigust, S8Ui, lfcCC, from 10 o’clock A. M., to« o’clock 
KENNEBUNK. at the Hotel kept by W. A, Hall. 
August 31st, 18GC, trom 11 o’clock A. M., to 4 
PXEItV, at tlie ofllcc of Fronds Bacon. Esq., Wmrday. September 1st, 18CG. from 11 o’clock. A. • vto4 o’clock P. AJ. 
ImwHo! c at the Newiehawaoick House, fh,mi° °,dock a- m-> 
^,e.r»80n8.*11 Yor1s County, desirous of so doing, can 
eniborKtl?^Sr Vkis ^,{ic0».at a,*>* Hmc prior to Sep- moor 8th, 181G, except during the time heroin Hi>ec- 
S?.for*collection ollswherc. ** 
augifr-dto^to HA1JIEL J- MfLLEH- «««*. 
STEAMERS. 
STEAMER CLTJPRErT 
The Sterner Clipper will leave Yarmouth lor Portland every morning (Sunday excepted) at 0 o'clock. 
Returning will leave Custom House Wharf at 4 
o’cloekP.M. 
Steamer has been thoroughly rebuilt and fit- ted with a new boiler and machinery. 
£3^Has line accommodations lor passengers 
FARE EACH WAY THIRTY CENTS. 
IJT’Frcight taken at low rate:-. 
Excursion Parties accommodated on application to o• W. LAWRENCE, Yarmouth. 
Or LYMAN, SON & ffOBEY, Portland 
Aug 31—dtf v < t7 ! 
INLAND ROUTE TO 
Mt. Desert, Machias, 
— AND — 
Intermediate Landing. 
TWO TRITS A WEEK. 
THE new, substantial and swift 
going steamer 879 tons 
“CITY OF RICHMOND,” 
CHARLES DEE RING, MASTER, 
Will make two tripB per week to Machias, leaving 
Franklin Wharf every TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
EVENlNGS,at 11 o’clock, and touching at Rockland, 
Tlcsboro, Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Mount De- 
sert, Millbridge, Jonesport, and thence to Machias’ 
port. 
RETURNING, willleave Machiasportevery MON- 
DAY and THURSDAY MORNINGS, touching 
at above named landings, and arriving in Portland 
the same night. 
Stage* wlfl bo in readiness at all the landings to 
carry passengers to the neighboring towns. 
Freight lorwarded item Portland by the Boston 
and New York Steamers 
tY- Passengers by the three o’clock anil Even- 
ing Express trains irom Boston, on ( heir arrival at 
Portland, will be taken to the Steamer, with thuix 
baggage, free of charge. 
For treightor passage apply to 
ROSS Si ST (JR 11EVANT, 
Geneeal Agents, 
73 Commercial Street, Portland. 
Aug. 25th, 1886. augi6-dti 
Steamboat Notice. 
FABE REDUCED. 
The Steamer RADY LANG mill 
resume her regular trips in eonuec- 
tian mith the Steamer Regulator- 
on Saturday evening. August 25th, 
leaviug Pori land every evening (ex- cept Sunday hat eleven o'clock, or on the arrival ol 
the Express Train thom Bosom; returning will leave 
Bangor at 5 o’clock A. M., every day (except Sunday). On aud atler Monilay, Aug. 27tli, the Sure mill be as follows: 
From Portland to Bangor, $2 00 
Bellast, 2 00 
Rockland, 150 
A' SOMERBY, Agent. Portland. Aug. 25,1PCH. d(f 
For the Islands ! 
MI1S STEAMER 
, G A Z E L, I. E 
►Will conmen<*e her trips 1<> 
^PEAK’S & CUSHING’S ISLANDS, TUESDAY, June 12th, running as follows, until Ihrthcr notice:— 
Leave BurnhiinTs Wharf for Peak’s and Cushing’s Islands, at 9 and 10* A. M , and 2 and 31 P. M. Eetubning, leave Cushing’s Island lor Portland, at 9.45 A. M, aud 2.45 P. I t. 
Leave Cushing’s Island, touching at Peal%at 11.15 A. M., and 5.15 P. M. 
Tickets down and back 25 cte. Children 15 cts. June 7—dtf 
International Steamship Oo. 
Eastport, OalaTi and St. John. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK ! 
WITH REDUCED PARE. 
*4^. ft "V On and after MONDAY, June if 4th, the Steamers of tho luterna- * 5X\ fional Line will leave Railroad 
^*"l^fUH,iiyWhari, foot of State Street, every J ■' 1 MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and Fill DAY, at 5 o’clock P. M.,for Eastport and St. John. 
Returning, will leave i t. John and Eastport same 
days tor Portlands and Boston. 
At Eastport tKe Steamer Queen will connect lor St. 
Andrews, Kobbinston, CVtiais and New Brunswick 
Bailwav to Woodstock nnd Houlton Stations, and Stagecoaches will connect lor Machias. 
At St. John passengers lake E. & N. A. Railway for Shediac, and from th< nee for Summersidc and 
Charlottetown, P.E.Isla: id, audPictou, N. S; also acSt. John the Steamer Empress for Windsor and 
Halifax, every Tuesday and Friday evening, and for Digby every Monday and Thursday mornings. ,1^“ Freight received c n days of sailing until lour o’clock P, M. c. C. EATON, May 29,1866.—dtf Agent. 
FARE iEDUejEDJO BOSTON. 
Summer Arrangement l 
Until lurthcr notice the Steamer? 
of the Portland Steam Packet Co. 
will run aa follows 
Leavo Atlantic Wharf for Boston 
_ T 
’every evening, (except Sunday) a( 
* 
^■T^*C<a.r«<eaVe **Qston tbe 8ame days at 7 P. M. 
Cy Package tickets to he had of the Agents at re- duced rates. 
Freight taken as usual. 
_, 
L. BILLINGS. Agent May 22nd, 18CC—dtf 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! 
dailtT line 
BETWEEN 
PORTLAND & PENOBSCOT RIVER 
The splendid sea-going Steamers 
LADY LANG, Capt. F. A. Prince, and REGULATOR, Capt. J. A. 
Blanchard, will leave Railroad 
'Wharl, foot of State street, Port- land, every evening, (Snndays excepiadtat 11 o’clock 
or on the arrival or the T o’clock Express train from 
Boston. 
Returning, will leave Bangor every morning (Sun 
days excepted) at 5 o’clock, touching at Hampden, Winterport, Bueksport, Belfast, Camden and Rock- 
land, both ways. For ii'oiglit or passage please apply 
to A. someuby: 
Portland, May 15,18CC. at Office on Wharf. 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
The splendid and (hsl Steam- 
ships DiKIGO, Capt. H. Sher- 
wood, and FRANCONIA, Capt. ■W. W. Sherwood, will, until 
--I-'farther notice, run as follows: Leave Brow i’s Wharf,Portland,every WEDNES- DAY and SATURDAY, at 4 P. M.,and leave Pier liS Ea«t River, New York, every WEDNESDAY and 
SATURDAY,at 4 o’clock P. it. 
These vessels are lit:cd up with fine accommoda- 
tions for passengeis, making this tlio most speedy, sale and comfortablo route lor travellers between 
"*]■! an<* Maine. Pas-age, in State Room, $6.00 Cabin passage $5.00. Meals extra. 
Goods iorwarded by this line to and from Mon- treal, Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. Jo: n. 
Shi) pers are requested to send their ft eight to the steamers as early as 3 P. M. on the day that they leave Portland. 
For freight or passage apply to ®MERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland. J. F. AMES, Pier 38 East River. 
May 211,18«6. dtt 
FREIGHT FOR THE SOUTH AND WEST. 
Boston and Philadelphia 
Steamship Lino. 
Tho Steamers NORMAN, SAXON, and ARIES now form the line, and a -steamer leaves each por*. BVEJiY 1'IVB PAYS. 
From Long Whar', Bcston,.at 12 M. From Pine St. Wharf, Philadelphia,.at 10 A.M t rei^ht for the West forwarded bv the Pennsylva- nia Railroad, and to Baltimore and Washington bj Oanal or Railroad, freed commissions, 
h or freight, apply to 1 
SPRAGUE, SOULE & CO., Nov 22—dlvr___ 9 T Wliarf. Boston.^ 
Lake Umbagog. 
r The new and snbstanial steamer 
“Andrew Johnson,” will run the pres- ent season, on Lake Umbagog and the Megalloway river, as follows,— Leave Frost’s Landing in Upton, 
every Tuesday and Friday, at 7 A. M., tor the Megal- loway river, stopping at tho inlet of the Lake and at 
Errol Dam. On return trips, leave Durkee’s Land- 
‘BT on MagaHoway. at 3P.M, and Errol Dam at 5 
E. M., stopping at the Inlet, and arriving at Frost’s Landing, in Upton, at fs P. M„ same day. On other days the boat will be in reailincss to take parties to 
any part of tho Lake, day or night, at a reasonable 
price. 
Fare on regular trips, f 1,00. 
Connections navo boon made with the Stage lino 
"pm Bethel, by which parties may loavo Bethel on Mon lays and Thursdays, at 5 P. M., or on arrival ol tlie tram Irom Portland and Boston, and arrive at Upton same evening. Stages will return to Bethel 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 4 A. M.. connect- 
ing with trains on the U. T. Bailway, East and West. 1 arties can leave Boston on Mondavs and Thursdays by the morning train, and Portland bv the afternoon 
train, and arrive at the Lake the same dav This 
route is one of the most, hcautiiiil and romantic in 
New England, affording to the tourist, ihe sports- man, and traveler, the most delightful scenery,—the finest sporting, lioth lor gun and rod, and tlie most healthful and invigorating climate. jul 17 
Boston and Charleston 
Steamship Line. 
gy. The new A1 steamship 
Theodore D. Wagner, 
CAPT. RODNEY BAXTER, 
Of about 700 tons burthen, will again be in berth at 
Comer's Wharf. Boston, on Saturday, Sept. 1,ready to receive lrcight. and will leave lor Charleston, S.C., 
on Satudda Y, Sept 8, at 3 o’clock I*. ,\1. Tote fol- 
lowed immediately by her consort of the same sire. 
Freight received until 2 o’clock on day of sailing, l’or freight or passage anyly to 
DANIEL tkWIS & CO.. 
No. 0 Merchants’ Bow, 
Or to 
HENftV T. HOLMES 
At heWhari. 
Goods received In store at wharf at all times. 
A. J. SALINAS, Agent at Charleston, S. C., who will forwarded all consignments. aug 9dlm 
Notice. 
TILE undersigned otter iheir services to the pub- lic os Beal Estate Agents. AH persons desir- 
ing to buy, sell or lcaso property, are requested to 
oall at ottjr office 3ki Congress street up stairs. All 
business entrusted to our care shall have prompt at- 
tention. HANSON & DOW, 
V.C, Hanson, aug27-dtt 
M. O. Dow, 
DRY GOOD*. 
SILAS S. DREW 
Has the pleasure to annnouce to the public that he has aurchased the Stock and stand of 
B. F. Hamilton & Co., 
Corner of Congress & Preble 
STREETS, 
AND IS NOW PREPARED TO OFFER 
UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS 
TO PURCHASERS OF 
DR7 GOODS. 
v 
That portion of his Stock sared from his store on Middle Street, during the late disastroM 
fire, has been arranged for sale and will be offered at 
A Reduction of 25 Per Cent, from former 
Prices i 
All his Summer Dress Goods, Organdies, Lawns, Uozanbiques, Berages, Cambrics, etc., frill 
be closed out during the present month, at 
REDTTOED PRICES ? 
©ILK G^RJVCKNT© 
Over 100 Silk Garments made up and trimmed in the most] fashionable styles. 
ALSO 
CLOTH GARMENTS! 
In all the latest styles will be offered at reduced prices. 
SHAWLS ! 
IN ALL THE NEW AND CHOICE STYLES. 
-—et—E—L. JaL 
Black ilks, for Dresses and Outside Garments 
--- 
Plain Colored Silks, in High and Low Grades ! 
JPopliii Mixtures ! 
And all the newly imported fabrics for Ladies’ Wear. 
CLOTHS ! CLOTHS l 
SILAS S. DREW 
has added to his Stock a very large assortment of Cloths, Dseskins, Cassimeres, Trico ts firoad Cloths, Beavers, Shirting, Flannels, Ac., and Gentlemen In pursuit of desirable goods 
are invited to call. b 
COTTON GOODS AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS ! 
Brown and Bleached rCottons in all ‘widths and qualities; Striped Shirtings, Denims, Tick- 
ings, Crashes, Towellings, Table Linens, and White Goods in full lines. 
KID GLOVES OF THE BEST QUALITY 
Gents’ and Ladies’ COTTON HOSIERY, LINEN HDKFS, EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS, 
PIANO COVERS, Ac., Ac. 
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT. 
SILAS S. DREW 
Would call the prompt attention of Wholesale buyers to the LARGE STOCK OF 
dry good© 
Now in his Wholesale Rooms. He takes this opportunity to thank the trade for their libera patronage bestowed upon his Store at Cl Middle Street, and is happy to inform them that, although the fire “spared him not,” yet he knows no such word as fail, and hereby announces nis determination to meet the closest Cash 
Buyers in the same liberal spirit wMch he aimed to make a 
CHARACTERISTIC FEATURE 
In his Establishment. He cordially invites his old Customers to call upon him at his new location, and assures them of obtainin'; the most liberal terms and the 
LOWEST PB ICES ! 
SLOCK & COLBY’ Superior Cotton Battin g will be kept on hand, and all orders for the same will pi.-omptiy be filled. 
Country Traders can now send in. their orders for all kinds of 
B K Y GOODS! 
And will be executed promptly. Remember the place, 
SILAS S. I BE W, 
CORNER OF CONGRESS AND PREBLE STREETS, 
Old Stand of B. P. Hamilton & Co., 
PORTLAND, MAEVTE. 
_M 
MEDICAL. 
DR. KNIGHTS’ 
ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER, 
Is tho only preparation in uso which invariably 
cn VNGES<S«A V AND FADED n.tm TO ITS ORIGINAL 
color. It» effect* are to uniform and speedy, as 
to he regarded almost lrlRAcnioua. 
It gives universal satisia. tiou, a single trial proving 
its superiority over all other hair articles offered to, 
the public under similar names. 
Lieut E. G. White, writes Horn l.astport, Me. 
April 17,1860: “Though hut twenty-six years nfage 
mv hair had become quite gray, when, at tho sugges- 
tfunol'Dr. Carpenter, I gavo your OrinttoJ lla.rlte- 
storer a trial. In ten days from the first application 
my hair was dark and soft as in childhood. I believe j 
no other preparation can boast ot such remarkable 
‘‘iter! Edwanl Orr, writing from Alexandria, Va„ 
February 4. If CO, says: “lam too old to regret that 
the frosts of Winter should glint perpetually In my 
hair, hut to gratify my .laughter, I have used your 
Oriental /Mr restorer. and with the happiest re- 
suits. Mv hair, which two weeks since was white as 
silver, is completely restored to the color and texture 
of forty years ago. In my daughte r’s behalf, I thank 
you heartily.” 
Capt. C. C. Brown of the “Sea Queen.” dates at 
Bermuda. Gcecn.her f7,18C5: “Vour Oriental Hair 
Uesiorer is looked upon as something miraculous l.y 
the people here. Such uniform, speedy, and satisfac- 
tory effects have never followed the use of any other 
preparation.” 
Mrs. Oliver, of Cnrleton, 11. Y„ says hi her letter, 
dated May l>. ISPC: “I won’t say- that I have used 
your Oriental 1/air Uesiorer. for what use can a per- 
son of my age have (fir such things'.’ But my friends 
havo used it and I have witnessed its wonderful ef- 
fects. If I ever shuu'r get gray, I shall know what to 
resort to.” 
Columns might be filled with testimonials like the 
above, but their publication is. lot considered necessa- 
ry. In the preparations of tho Oriental Hair restor- 
er the most cosUv materiel is used, and no pains are 
spared to make it an artido which shall stand the 
test of all time. 
'/ he verdict qf the people is in its finor. 
KNIGHTS’ 
ORIENTAL. HAIR RESTORER 
is prepared by 
E. E. Knights, M. IX, ohomist, Melpise. Mass., and 
sold by all Druggists, Periumcrs, Fancy Good Deal- 
ers and Morclianis generally, at 
One Dollar per Dottle. 
Dll, KNIGHTS~ 
Hair Dressing, 
A VEGETABLE PREPARATION, 
For Preserving and Beautifying the Hair, 
Contiins ..cither Oil nor Alcohol 
This article has been prepared with a view to su- 
percede tho pernicious compo.in.ts so common In £ho 
market, the use of which has been almost invariably dcL-imontal to tl.o growth and beauty of the hair. It 
is especially adapted to the use of ladies and children, 
with Whom it is an UNIVERSALFAVOUITE. Per- 
sona whose hair has been thinned by sickness or old 
age, should give it a trial. A luxuriant growth will 
result. By the use ofDli. KNIGHTS’ HAI1CDUESK- 
ING, tho hair is beautified, its growth is improved, the scalp is cleansed, nervous headache Is cured, hair- 
eaters are eradicated, and all eutauceus eruptions are removed. 
Dr. Knights’ Hair Dressing, 
fs a scientific discovery, prepared under the superin- tendence of an eminent chemist, and is approv'd, recommended and used by Uw nidical facility. It will not soil or stain the shin, or any article of appar- el, is exquisitely perlumod, is put up in large bottles, and is sold by all Druggists, Perfumers and Fancy Good Dealers. 
PRICE $1.00 PER COTTLE. 
Prepared by E. KNIGHTS, M. D.. Chemists, 
Melrose. Mass. 
DR. LAROOKAH'S 
Pulmonic Syrup. 
FOtt THE CUBE OF 
Conglis, Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, 
Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Pleurisy, Inilamalion of the Lungs or Chest, Pain in 
the side. Night Sweets. Hoarseness, Consumption in 
its early 6tagcs, and all Diseases of tlio Throat and 
Lungs. 
Tlifa remedy is too well known and too highly es- 
teemed to require com met idation here, i t is regarded 
a necessity in every household, and is heartily endors- 
ed by the medical acuity, clergymen of every denomi- 
nation, mothers, editors, members of Congress and 
many of our most distinguished men in public and 
private life. 
Goughs, Golds, Sore Throats, dee. 
Letter jYom Hon. D. W. Gooch, Member of Congress 
Massachusetts. 
Melrose, July ID 18Co. 
Dr. E. R. Knights—Dear Sir: 
I have used Dr. Larookah’g Syrup in my family for 
six years, ami have found it an excellent remedy for 
Conglis, Colils, Soro Throats, and all consumptive 
oomplamts, Ac. I have recommended it to several 
friends, who have received great benefits from its use. 
Letter from a weU known Boston Druggist (f twenty 
years expet iencc, and Steward of Hanover Street 
AI. E. Church: 
Boston, March D, 1665. 
Dr. E. R. Knights: Having used LAROOKAH’S 
PULMONIC SIRUP myself and in my family for 
the past six years, 1 am prepared to say that it is su- perior to any muiiclno I have ever known, ibr the 
positive euro of Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat and all 
simil.ir complaints. As I take cold very easily, I 
have had great opportunity to test the virtues of this valuable remedy, and it has never failed me 
vet, however violent the disease. Having been in the 
Drug business for over ia) years, I have had good op- 
portunities of knowing the virtues of the various med- 
icines sold, and pronounce LAROOKAH’S SYRUP, 
the debt of any article ever presented to (he 
public. 
Yours, W. R. BOWEN, 6G Ilanovcr St 
—- —_ _CJROTTP. 
Mrs. J. R. lnmsiM, 114 E.«»t 20d St., N. Y., writer^ Oct. D, ltG4 ‘‘During last winter three of my chil- dren were attacked with Croup, nntl from the violence 
of the symptoms, they were pronounced to l»o in 
much danger. At the instanco of our pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Stiles, I tried Luookah’s Pulmonic Syrup, which 
promptly relieved them, and in a very short time they 
entirely recovered. In gratitude for tlie benefit con- 
ferred. I cannot refrain irom making this testimony 
public.” 
WHOOPING COUGH. 
E. W. MAYEBOf Carlcton, N. B., writes 7 Dee., 
16B0: “My son, five years old. was a few months since 
suffering greatly from WHOOPING COUGH. I nev- 
er saw a more distressing case. 1 gave him La rook ah’s 
Pulmonic syrup according to directions and soon be- 
gin to soe improvement. The Cough became easier— 
the expectoration freer, and in two weeks the malady 
was entirely overcome.” 
ASTHMA & SHORTNESS OF BREATH. 
Isaac II. Evens writes from Bangor, Me., under 
date March 1*1, ltd: “For ten years I was ahlicted 
with Astlima and Shortness of Breath. My cough distressed me so much that I was reduced to a mere 
skeleton, and my friends lost all tapes of my recove- 
ry. As a last resort I tried Larookah’s Pulmotc Sy- 
rup. Following your directions closely, I soon began 
to experience a feeling of relief, and after the use of 
throe large bottles, lam entirely well and able to fol- 
low my usual occupation. I have felt no symptoms 
of a relapse, alt hough it is more than a year since I 
discontinued the use of the Syrup, and am liappy to acknowledge that with God’s bleaiing, I am Indebted to 
Sou f*»r my life. You arc at liberty to publish this for tie bene;it of others who are similarly aillicted.” 
BRONCHITIS AND CATARRH. 
A. W. Harris, writes from whale-ship “Eldora 
do,” March 11. ltfO: “Having sutlered lor lour years 
with Bronchitis and Catarrh in then- most aggravat- 
ing terms, I feel it my duty to state that 1 ha ve l>ccii 
permanently cured by the use of uuookah’s Pul- 
monic Syrup. I had i»ald largo sums to physicians 
and for so ealed Catoriah Remedies, but until I used 
tlie Syrup I experienced no relief.” 
SPITTING OP BLOOD. PLEURISY. INFLA- 
TION OF THE LUNGS, PAIN IN THE 
SIDE NIGHT SWEATS, HOARSE- 
NESS. &c. 
From Rev. B. F. Bowles, Manchester, N. H.: 
4iTho bottle of Dr. Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup, you 
so kindly sent me, has been tried lor hoarseness, with 
very good results; for Ibis I would confidently rccom- 
mondit.” 
From Rev. L. A. Lamphku, North Ilern, Vf. “I 
havo used Larookali’s Syrup, and fool under obliga- 
tion frankly to acknowledge its excellence. While 
using your syrup, 1 have enjoyod better health than I 
had enjoyed for years. I have bad slight attacks of 
hoarseness, but the Syrup would booh remove It. I 
iind it is a mild and safe remedy also in Spasmodic 
Bilious attacks to which I am constitutionally sub- 
ject.” 
E. W. Field, Esq., writes from Virginia City, 
Colorado, Marc *i 11, lc63: “I feel very grateful lor 
having Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup near me, my 
lungs being walk and demanding the moot vigilant 
care. I believe the Syrup the surest remedy for Pul- 
monary Complaints that ins ever been made availa- 
ble to tlio aillicted.” 
CONSUMPTION. 
Wonderful Cukf. of a child Two and a 
Half Years Old. Gents:—My grandchild, a lit- 
tle gill of 2 1-2 years old, was taken sick in Port Lind, 
Me., in January, lsfe. No one could toll wliAfc was 
the matter with her. But she was much piesscd for 
breath; lisd a luird, tight cough; could not raise; her 
throat troubled her greatly; sho seemed to he idling 
up. and though attended by flic best physicians in 
Portland, they could not help her, and she declined; 
and for some tluoo months was not expected to live, 
ller doctors, and at length lier friends, gave up all 
hopes of her recovery. She was brought home to my 
house in Phipsburg, Me. Wc tried Coil Liver Oil, but 
the effect seemed rather opposite from good. She now 
could not move her linnu, so reduced was she. i was 
taking f Ajrookah’a Syrup at the time, aed commenced 
giving it to her, and in a week, sho showed quite a 
change for the better, and we continued giving it to 
her. She gradually improved, ami is now a perfectly 
healthy child. People were astonished to seo what 
cnoct the medicine liad on tliis child, and to soc her 
got well l>y the use of TarookAli’s Syrup, wliich we 
believe to l>e the licet medicine for Pulmonary com- 
plaints in the world. 
Yours, H. JiAHABEE, Plilpshurg, Me. 
Space will permit the publication of but a tithe o 
the certificates wliich are constantly coming in irom 
all quarters of the globe. PaUdits will lina the most 
conclusive evidence of tbo value of this remody. in a 
trial of it, which will cost but a trifle, anil widen may 
jield priceless results. 
Large bottles $1,00—mo-lium Kiz.o 00 cents. Pio- 
pareil by E. It. KNIGHTS, AT. D., Chemist, Melrose, 
Mass., end sold by all druggists. 
Dr. Larookah’s Sarsaparilla Compound. 
For the speedy and permanent curs of fiver Com- 
plaint, Scrofula or lung’s Evil, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Neuralgia, Epilepsy, 1 it j siplcas, St. Anthony's l ire, 
Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Snlt- 
ltleum, Ulcers and sores, lUicumatimn. Paiu in the 
Stomach, Side, and Bowels, General Debility, Uter- 
ine Ulceration, Syphilis and Mercurial Discaso, and, all complaints arising or rcsidting in 
IMP uni: BLOOD. 
It is donblo the strength of any oilier Sarsaparilla 
Compound in tbo market, and is endorsod by the 
medical faculty as the host and clica|«st Blood pari- 
tier extant, 
In brief, no remedy has over been devised so power- 
ful to combat and eradicate that class of diseases 
wliich arises ftom a disordered condition of the Di- 
gestive or Assimilative Oignns, or from Impure blood 
as Lrrookah’s Sarsaparilla Compound, prorated by 
E. R. KNIGHT’S, M. d’., chemist. 
Melrose, Mass* 
Price f 1.00 per bottle.—0 Kittles for $i.no. 
soi.d bv w. f. pHrr.r.u’s & co., ,r. w. peti- 
KtNS & CO., BURGESS, FORBES & CO.. W. W. 
WHfl’PfiE, Cl t OS MAN & CO., H. H. HAY, Ben- 
son <& Morrill, C. E. Uockctt, T. G. Tiding, pfdwanl 
Mason, E. I. Stanwoo.1, M. S. Whittier, J. H. .T 
ThnAcr, d. It. Bunt & Co., W. E. Short, Jr., I* C. 
Gilson, C. W. Foss, H. T. Cummings Co.7 F. k. Co- 
vell, C. Duran, E. Chapman, S. tilde, M. Hanson. T. 
Swectser, Bomud BeK, d, d. Gilbert and C. F. Go- 
rey. ap«—dlyMWFtfw 
Horn* 
__ 
UNITED STATES 
hotel, 
PORTLAND, MAINE, 
rilHc nulwriber, recently Proprietor of the COM- l MKUCIAf, faoUSK, (which w£ daVrovod in the great lire.) l»cgs to announce to his old natrons 
and the public that lie has leased the above hotel and 
will oiien for the accommodation cf the public gener- ally, on Saturday August 11. Thankful to his old customers for past patronage, he would solicit a continuance of the same. 
TERMS FAVORABLE. 
ang25-Cm___N. J. DAVIS. 
PARKS HOUSE, 
187 Washington Street, 
Near llic Head of Milk Street, BOSTON. 
THE undersigned would respectfully slate to the citizens ot Portland and the East generally that tbev have leased the above well known Hotef, and having made improvements in the same, are prepar- ed to entertain them In the best manner and at rea- 
sonable prices. 
Merchants from the country uml Travellers gener- ally, will lind a pleasant in,me at the PABKS HOUSE 
during their sojourn in the city. 
Terms : $3.00 a day, including meals and room.. 
T. B.&J. II. BAND, 
S. G. Fish. Cleric. Proprietors 
aug24<l3m 
Mount Zircon House, 
Milton ^Plantation, 
Of/ord Count .MAINE. 
This House Is situated 12 miles Horn Bry- 
ant’s Pond Station, Orund Trunk Bailw.y. 
ilong been known as the location ot tbs celebrated 
Mount Zircon Mineral Spring, tho medicinal quali- 
ties oi which are nnsnrpused. 
(V Fine Mountain Sconery snd besutiful drives. 
Connected with the house is . fine Stable, Bowling 
Alleys, <&c. 
Dally Coach from Fry ant’s Pond Station. 
MOSES M. THOMPSON, 
June 29—d2m Proprietor. 
_AMERICAN HOUSE. 
The subscriber, lately proprietor of tho American House, which was destroyed in 
the great lire, begs to announce to bis old 
friends ami patrons that he lias loosed the 
commodious building on the comer of Mid- 
le A«d IndLi Streets, Portland, has relit ted and re- furnished it throughout, cud will open it for the ac- 
commodation of the public, 
TUFNDAY, AUGUST Tth. 
The new establishment will also be known as the 
Am erica u House; and tbc proprietor solicits a renew- 
al of the public patronage so liberally accorded him 
at liis old stand. \VM. M. IaEWIS. 
j August 4th. 18CC. d3m 
AUWION HOUSE.—Stronger* viriting Port- land can find the very best accommodations at 
this House. The house is open early in the morning lor the benefit ot those who arrive by boat. Meals 
at all hours. J. (*. PEBRY. Proprietor. jj20 dtf 
Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure 
The World’s Great Remedy 
DYSPEPSIA! 
and all diseases of the 
STOMACH AND BOWELS! 
One Bottle is guaranteed to onre the worst cose of 
Dyspepsia in existence, and oar dose will instantly relieve the most aggravated attacks of 
Cholera Morbus, Sick Headache. 
Dysontery, Sickness at Stomach 
Fever and Ague, Heartburn, 
Colic Pains. 
and in fact all rtisoasesp-oceedinz from the Stomach 
and Bowels. It is a sovereign ana permanent cure lor 
INDIGESTION AND GENERAL DEB11. 
ITY 
and la every instance regulates and restores to a healthy condition a disordered stomach, enabling the 
patient to take healthy food without danger of dis- 
tress from It It is the most wonderful remedy and the most speedy in its action, ever known to the world No one will do without it in the bouse that 
has over used it once. 
roV THAT ABB HVFFEBtNO, 
We hog of you. if you are sick, to make just ene t 
I It. Price One Dollar per bottle. 
Sold by Druggists everywhere. 
C. G. CLARE 4 CO., Proprietors, 
New Daren, Conn. 
II. H HAY, H F PHILLIPS t, CO, and J. H> 
PERKINS \ CO., Agents,Portland, Me. 
Lj ou's Pm imJ icat Drops ! 
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY. 
A SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED 
FLUID PREPAJtATION 
Of DIRECT and POWERFUL ACTION. 
Belter than any Pills or Powders 1 
end is safe to use at all times 
For all Female Complaints, 
EXCEPT IN CERTAIN CASES 
especially forbidden in the directions which accom 
puny each bottle. 
Prepared by JOHN L. LYON, M. D Sold by Druggists everywhere, 
C. G. CLARK 4 CO., Gen’l Agents, 
tor 0. 8. and Canada. 
J. IP. PERKINS If CO., IT. F. PHILLIPS If CO., end H. II. HAY. Portland, Me., Wholesale Agents. 
Coe’8 uougn Balsam! 
No Medichie over known will euro 
Goughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, 
Influenza, Whooping Cough, 
Oft MUSTS 
A CONSUMPTIVE COUGH! 
as quick rui 
COE’S COUGH BALSAM! 
It does not dry up a cough, but loosens It so that the 
patient can expectorate trocly. It is within 
the reach of ell, the 
Price Holnq Only 30 Cents ! 1 
and Is for tale by all Druggists. 
C.8. CLARK k CO.,Proprietors, New Haven, Ct 
IV. F. PHILLIPS k CO., J. IV. PERKINS k CO., nd H. H.HAT, Portland Me.. IVholreale Agent,. Aurusl .31 _eodAwlyr 
WHITE BLANKETS! 
10 CASES 
SUPERIOR QUALITY! 
Arcade 18 Free Street, 
Davis, Mceervc, Haskell & Ce. 
aug™—3w 
Employment Office. 
THE subscrib rs respect tally notify all thoee want Ing either Male or Female help tor any situation that they have reopened their General Agency Em- ployment Offlccat No. 331 Congress street, up stairs, and that they are prepared to furnish them with 
Male or Female help in any capacity., free of charge 
except for girls to do housework, provided they will leave their applications at the office stating require, 
rnents. 
WHITNEY & CO., 
Portland, Sept. 1st, 1866. 
Universal Convention. 
DELEGATES and other* wishing to attend the Convention lo be held at Galesbury, 11L. ran 
obtain excursion tickets to Chicago and return, at 
special reduced rates, good from September 1st. until 
Octoiler 1st, bv calling at Grand Trunk Ticket Cilice, 
under Lancaster Hall. D. II. BLANCHARD, 
angSOdif Agent. 
PASSPORTS. 
CITIZENS of (ho United States, about to go abroad, can obtain Passports by npplving at tno ofliceof 
LEWIS-PIERCE. 
No. 8 Clapp’s Block. Congress St., Portland. 
aug20d4w 
G. A. MERRY, 
HArRDRESSER.cnnbofoimd.it Weseolt’s Hair Dressing Rooms, comer Foro nnd India streets, 
over Stmiwood's Ai>otbocary store. Shaving TftBf 
ecnls. _scpl-dtf 
Barrel Staves. 
50,000 SUPERIOR Darrel Staves, thor- 
oughlyseasonal, fur ,ale by B. C. JORDAN, 
Aug. 26—dlf 
_ 
Bar Mills. 
Dr. Fred A. Prince. 
PORTLAND, MB. 
Sept 29—codtl 
mSTELLANEOUS. 
... ~ ... -cJUcC- ■ 
OBEOOR BENZEL'8 
FATAST BKVOLVIXO 
F1BE AND BIRULAB PBOOF 
DOUBLE CYLINDER 
SAFE! 
THE advantage of tide Flro and Burglar p.oof &ifo, couaietH In lte imcnliar vonalruction. The 
luoet serious objection to Safes hcrutolbrc In use, bus 
oeeii tlioir liability to destruction by lalliug Hum heights, and the impossibility of rendering the ilaorn impervious to heat; particularly !n largo safes, whore the door Is double; and, in Hu t, tho whole front of 
a s'iuuro Safe Is door. Theac and other objections am 
plicxblo to the present mode of niakiug sates, Is obvi- ated by this patent, by constructing It in a cylindrical sbajH). with convex toys and bottoms, thus securing the greatest possible strength; and, oy making the In- 
terior to revolve upon pivots, bringing a smooth, im- 
penetrable suriaceot iron entirely across the outer 
opening, with no Inlet or seam. 
Between this inner compartment and the outer 
cylinder, Is an air chamber, extendiug completely around, leaving no connection between the two 
structures hut the pivots upon which the interior 
cylinder revolve-. Those advantages are manifold; 
hut we call attention to a singular mature of the In- 
vention; it Is, that the inuer safe is moveable, ami 
when the outer door is opened, Ihc surface of the lat- ter presents an appearance that Indicates that Urn 
whole sate Is a solid mass. Tho signal importance of tills fact Is ocldent; for when the iiuwr sale is unlock- ed and made to turn, its door is immediately exposed to view, when tho compartments lor books, drawers and pigeon holes are exposed. Tho frame which con- 
tains Umm is also movcablo, and revolves npon piv- 
ots; so that when pushed around, brings another ae- 
ries of divisions for books, drawers amiplgeon holes 
to tho hand; thus it Is double the capacity of aquaro safes. Not only does this svstem present greater re- sistance to tire, but, lor Urn reason that the sheet! or 
iron cannot part from tho tilling, and of there being 
no contact or the Inner with tho outer surthec (ex- 
cept at the pivots, where (ho idling (a made purpose- ly thicker,) but the bulging front of the interior sur- 
lacc, without orliice when turned, ia equally proo f 
against burglars. 
The contour of this safe la more symmcti leal and durable than the old style, is susceptible of higher 
ornamentation, and ia, from the very nature of the 
c**e,.‘?X"iCT,01 tf-nfrportaiion, as It can be rolled about like a barrel or a hoop. 
fJST OF PRICES. 
No. 1.—Outside diameter 24 Inches, helghth 30 Inches, #200. 
No. 2.—Outsldo diameter 30 Inches, helghth 30 inches, #300. 
No_3.—Outside diameter 36 laches, helghth 16 inch- 
lyrrices subject to change in the market, 
A. E. Stevens <£• Co., Agents, 
146 COMMERCIAL STREET, 
eepteodtl PORTLAND. 
The Western Union Telegraph 
Company. 
__ 
nocirawra. N. Y., Acocsi'28lb, 1(CC. 
plIK Western Union Telegraph Company, ss the A result of recent negotiations, having secured large acldiUnne to the extent of Its lines, feels warranted 
at Uiis time in ottering to the public, in accordance 
with a well matured plan, the benefits arising from 
hureated facllitltt and uninterrupted telegraphic com- 
munication between all parts cf tbo country, in in equitable and ditrrlmluatnig rodnctioii of r ites to IP 
eial patrons of Uie telegraph ; anil It lit hoped ai.d 
o.\|«eted that the advantages to be gained by tlio 
adoption of a uniform Telegraph System, and the re- 
moval ofbarriers to »nbrol.en communication—caimed 
by and consequent upon separate and condkliiig in- terests—wldlc It works a iicrmaneiit benelit by pro* 
during I created reliability, will enable the Company 
to otter from time to time additional inducements iu 
tlie public. 
On actual payment for llila lino made after Sept, lat, 
ltnu, during any Hlnglc month, by any Individual, 
linn orcorporatlon, lor telegraphing(cn his or their 
legitimate business,) ihc following rebates will lie paid 
by this Company: 
On payments during tho month of (50 and less than 
(200. .5 per cent. 
On garments during tho month of (200 and less than 
On payments dining the month of (500 and less than 
(100V. .15 percent. 
On payments during tbo month ot(l,000 and less than 
(1,500. .20 per cent. 
Ou payments during tho month of $1,500 and less than 
On p’uymeuta during the month of $2,000 aud upwards 
30 per cent. 
Printed applications for rebates will be furnished 
by OUlco Managers, which Iking signed by Ihc appli- 
cant. and endorsed as to correctness by the Manager, 
may be forwarded to tho Secretarv of tho Company, who will authorize payment for the amount found to 
l>e duo In accordance with the foregoing schedule, 
augSl-diw_ J. II. WADE, President. 
Arc.t pe Magnolia.—The prettiest thing, tho 
‘‘sweetest tiling.” and the most of it ibr tho least 
mouev. ft ovocromcs the odor or perspiration: soft- 
en* and adds delicacy to tho skin; is a delightful per- 
Inmc; allays headache anil Inttamation, and is a ne- 
cessary comiauiion In tho ekk room, In the nursery 
and upon Inc toilet sideboard. U can ho obtained 
overywlicre at olio dollar per bottle. 
Saratoga Spring W ater. sold by all Druggists. 
S. T.—18C0.—X.—The amount of Plantation Bitters 
sold in one year is something startling. They would 
till Broadwty six leet ldgn, tromtl.e l*ark to 4Ui 
street. Drake's manufactory is one of tlw Institu- 
tions in Now York. It is said that Drake painted all 
tlie rocks in tlie tasteru States with his cabalistic 
•tS. T.—letifl*—X.,” and tlicn got tlie old granny legis- 
lators to pusaa law ‘-proventing disligurlug tlie face ot 
wtitek yvii. I.iiu a inonoivoly. We do not l«)w tills Is, but we do know that l-lantntion Hitters 
SELL as no otlicx article over did. They are used by all classes ofthe community, and are <kwt!i on Dys- 
isipsia—certain. They are very invigorating wlio- languid and weak, anil a great appetizer." 
Santo a prlng Water, told by all Druggists. 
“In ittuig tho kottle from tho fire I scalded myseli 
very soverely—one hand almost to a crisp. Tlie tor- 
ture was unbearable. * » • The Mexican Mus- 
tang liniment relieved tlie pain almost Immediately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar. 
Cu AS. Postiiu, 420 Broad St., Plillapclplila.” Tlds is merclv a sample of what tlie Mustang Lini- 
ment will do. It it Invaluable In all caacs of wounds, 
swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins, otc., either 
upon man or beast. 
Beware ct counterfeits. None ts genuino unless 
wtap]voil In Jiao steel-plate engravings, Vartng tlio 
signature of O. W. Westbrook, chemist, and tlie pri- 
vate stamp of Deuas Barxes a Co., New York. 
Baratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
All who value a valuable head cf hair, and its pres- 
ervation from premature baldnen ami turning grev. 
will not All to use Lyon’s celebrated Katharion. It 
makes tho hair rich, soft and glossv, eradicates dand- 
rutf, ami causes the liair to grow with luxuriant 
beauty. It is sold everywhere, 
E. THOMAS LYON, Chomls, N. Y. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
1 
What Dio It?—A young lady, returning to lier 
country home alter a sojourn of a lew months in Mew 
York, was hardly recognized by bar friends. In place 
of a rustic hushed fiico, she had a soft, ruby complex- 
ion of almost marble smoothness, and Instead ot’fS, 
she really appeard but IT. She told them plainly she 
uaod Aagan s Magnolia Ualm, mini would not bo with- out It. Any lady can Improve her apiuarance very 
much by mang tlus article. It can be ordered of any 
druggist for BO cents. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
Ileimstrcct's inimitable Hair Coloring haa been 
steadily boon growing in Ikvor for over twenty yoars. 11 acts upon the alisorlients at tho roots of the hair, 
and changes to its original color by degrees. All in- 
stantaneous dyes deaden and figure tho hair. Holm- 
strjets is Ml a dge but is certain in its results, pro- 
motes its growth, and is a beautiful Hair Drkssi.mi 
Price BO cents ami 81.00. Sold by all dealors. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
Lyon's Extbact or Pour Jamaica Ginokb— 
for Indigestion, Nausea. Heartburn, Sick Hcailaccqe, Cholera Morbus. Ac., where a warming, genial stimu- 
lant is required. Its careful preparation and onlire 
purity makes it a clieap and rcliahlo article Tor culi- 
nary purposes. Sold everywhere at BO cents per bot- 
tle. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sou) by all Druggists. 
June 11, 'BO—eodiwli 
Makes 1000 Stiches per Minute!! 
BAKER'S LOOP-STITCH 
SEWING MACHINE. 
Tills Machine has no equal In point of excellence. 
AT,I. MACHINES WARRANTED FOK FIVE 
YEARS. Machines furnished on trial. Tills ila- 
cbino needs old» to be aeon to bo appreciated, and 
wc especially solicit the patronage of all In want at a 
Pint Class Machine at a reasonable price. For full 
particulars address 
DUNN & COTTON. 
West Gorham Maine. 
General Agoola for the N. E. States. 2r. w3f.* 
To the Ladies. 
fTWECirnge ITaneaise, or French Dressing. la tho A rniwt splendid article over produced lor the pur- 
poses for which it was designed. 
I-adies’and Children's (tools and Shoes that have become red or rusty, mul rough bv wearing, arc res- tored to a i criect and pcnnrmcut black, with as much lustre SS when new, leaving the leu I her soft and plia- ble; and what is of great importance to the ladies it 
will vot rut 'f when wet. and ti.ll the elhte. 
Travelling Hope, Tml.t. oar rings Topi, and line I/ar tenet, ate made lo look as good at new. 
1 .ulim and children can dress their own hoots with out,tilling their hamh. Try ono bottle, and yon wil 
never Iw without a supply of It in the bouse. n->. 
gV-tsh eont that dealer Or n. 
B. F. BROWN & CO., PWprtelon, Mannfitclure; of Bbioklnn snd Dreestncs of aU f inds for leather 
Office lift Milk Street, Boston. MrSs. For sale In Portland by TYLER, LAMB & CO. Aug. 6, 1868. eod8w&w4w 
